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Week of Searching for Lost Child Ends • In Tragedy Publicity for tlIH 
• I 

R.F.C. Loans 

Boy Found in 
Sewage Pool, 
Home Nearby 

Discovery Ends Search 
of National Guards, 

Residents 

IIHNNEAPOLIS, July 14 (AP)
The boy tor whom suburban Colum· 
bla. heights searched nearly a week 
was found dead late tOday In an 
underground sewage catch·basln 
near h Is home. 

Onl)' a few hours before 125 na· 
tlonal guardsmen who Joined local 
lesldents Tuesday · were to cease 
ihuntlng In the belief It was tutlle, 
8 cesspool yielded the botly of ~6811e 
'Delano, 20 months old so n of Mr. 
Ilnd Mrs. Ray Delano, 

How the boy met death remained 
IIndetermlnq<\, Pollce believed he 
did not fall Into the chamber, al· 
though It had a removable top 10 
Inches sq uare, 

Few HUlldred Feet Away 
The catch·hlll! ln Is a tew hundred 

feet from the Delano home, Is part 
of a sewage HYfltem of considerable 
length, con nectlng with houscs and 
a nearby 8wal" P, 

InvesUgators said the chlld could 
have fallen Into the syste m else· 
where, or the body might have been 
washed In from the swamp after a 
heav)' rain Saturday. 

F1ute Solo Recital 
Presented Sunday 

at 4 P.M. in Union 

Lamar Strlngtleld, composer·con· 

ductor of the orchestra which Is ac· 
companying the University theater's 
presentation at the world premier ot 
Paul Green's "Tread the Green 
Grass," will be presen ted Sunday at 

4 p.m , In atlute recital at Iowa Union. 
H e will be accompanied by Prot. 

Philip G, Clapp, head of the unlvel" 

slty mus ic department. 
Mr. Stringfield Is known "npt only 

as a composer, but as a virtuoso on 
the flute ," said Professor Clapp. He 
has been active In the field of music 
In his native state, Nortb Carollna, 
where he' ls a me mber of the facul· 
ty of the state university, and has 
been IllI"gely responsible for the es· 
tabll.hment In North Carollna ot a 
state symllhony orchestra, 

Premier of 
Folk Fantasy 

• 

Opens Tonight 

'Tread the Grecn Grass' 
Cast Directed by 

Vance Morton 

The cesspool a t the home of O. E. The world's premier or " Tread the 
~pea, the third 10 be searched, con· Green Grass," by Paul Oreen, will be 
lalned the bOdy, 

Wooden Sh"rt Wilhdrawn presented by the University players 
The WOoden ehaft which elnks 15 under the direction at Prot. Vance 

feel to the poo l proper was with, Morto n oC the speech department, In 
drawn and turned over to the cou n, 

natuml sc ience audJtorlum ton i!;h t ty attorney for closer inspection, In 
the hope It m ight y ield fl ng~r 

rrlnts, tuCts of ball' , or some clue 
10 Indicate whether the child cou ld 
have fallen acclClentally through the 
snlall opening or wheUler violence 
was used. 

The tn lerlor of the shaft was 
studded with nal ls, and the cltlld 's 
body s howed abrasions on the legs 
which may have corne from nall 
ecratches. 

One factor adding mystery to the 
Circumstances s urrou nding the rind· 
lng of the body was the tact the 
cesspool had been searched before, 
Columbia h Ight8 police, wl th a 
flash light, probed the pit Sunday 
afiernoon and reported nothing 
could be see n there at that time, 

City Council 
Will Discuss 

Traffic Law 
Three prOPosed changes In Iowa 

Clly parking ordi nances have bee n 
prepared by the ordinance committee 
and will be presented to the city coun· 
cll at 118 meeting tonight. 

The firs t proposed change Is to 
pI'ohlblt a ll center parking on Iowa 
Cily streets and return the parking 
zones to the curb, According to this 
plan thero would be no restrictions 
on the length 0( time an auto could 
be left at the curb. 

at 8 o'clock . 
Th~ pla.y will be repeated Satur(lay, 

Monday, and Tue8day ovenlngs. 
Mr, Green, and Lamar Sll'lngtlcld, 

who composed the musical 8COI'0, al'o 
assl8t1ng Professor Morto n, i:\fr. 
Stringfield 18 directing the orchestra 
which will play throughOut the per· 
[ormance, 

Dramatists to Attend 
Several dramatists will attend the 

play tonight, Including Barrett H. 
Clark, head drama cr itic for Samuel 
Fre nch ot New York city, and E, P. 
Conkle, playwl'lght. Jllrs. Paul 
Green al'rlved this morning fo r the 
perfol'mance, 

A ram p of varying lev 1s has been 
con~tructed on the theater stage, and 
much of the acllon Of the play will 
take place on It. There will be no 
Intermission during the enti re play, 
all scene changes taking place with 
the auditorium dar kened. 

Many of the 8cenlc effects a re be· 
Ing accomplished with lighting. By 
the use of floodlights, sllhouet8 of 
trees and bulldl"gs will be thrown 
on the background. A few movable 
pieces of scenery will be used. Sev· 
eral short In ter1udes will take place 
In fl'ont Of tho curtain . 

Orchestra. Creale8 Effects 
Although the prodUCtion Is not a 

musical play, there aro several songs, 
and the orchestra creates sound ef· 
fec ts and Interprets the moods of 
the player8. 

Britain Issues 
Statements on 

Debts to U. S. 

Says American Delegates 
Not Consulted About 

Lausanne Treaty 

LONDON, July 14 (A P) - Th~ Brit· 
Ish government made a double at· 
tem pt today to wipe out any Impres· 
slon In the United Statos that a can· 
certed European move was being 
made to nullify the war debls owed 
to Washington. 

The government Issued two oWclal 
s tatements, one of them denied that 
the new Anglo·French accord bound 
Britain not to negotiate an Ind ividual 
debt settlement with the United 
States, 

Strengthens Denial 
The olher reiterated and strength· 

ened the recent denial that American 
repre"~n tativell were consultcu before 
the European powers wl'ole lhe Lau· 
sanne treaty, which greatly scaled 
(Iown the German I'eparatlons with 
which they meet a la"ge part of tbelr 
d bts to the United States. 

NAVIGATED ON WORLD CRUISE 

During the day the italian and Bel· 
glan charge d'affaires nOUrled the 
foreign office that their governments 
agreed with the Ideas express d In 
the Anglo·F'I'ench pact and Intended Mrs, Zlatko Balokovic, the former Joyce Borden, who before her 
to adhere to It. It was understood marriage was a well.known stage beauty, is shown !IS sbe took a sex
that Germany, a lso Invited to partlcl· tant sight on the sky crapers of Manhattan on her arrival in New 
pate, was studying the agreement. York harbor following a crume around the world in hel' schooner 

Officials J'edurbcd Northern fl ights, 11i 's Borden skippered the ship on its long cruise, 
Official quali.ers appeare'l con"Mer· which began at San Franci co in April, 1931. She was aceompan

ably perturbed by conflicting Btate· jed by her violinilll husband, Zlatko Balkovic (inset), 
men tll and misunderstandings In rC'1 ------------- -----------------_ 
gard to the accord, as well as by the 
tone ot comment In the II res. and In 
the house ot commons. 

The etfect of the first of lhe day's 
ofClctaJ 8tatements was to malle more 
8ho.I'P than ever tho dlCference of 
opinion betwpen I~rance and Gleat 
Brlta.!n over l'xactly whlll lhe Frnnco· 
Brlllsh accord means, 

P'·~ml .. r llerrlot of France said In 
Paris thal It meant Great BritaIn 
might not negotiate an American debt 
settlement wl thou l fh'st consulting 
his government. Britain contelHls 
that Is not true, 

Foreign Office 
Explains Pact 

Leniency to Germany 
Depends on Aid 

From U. S. 

PA RIS, July 14 (AP) - The for· 
elgn office today made public the 
much·dlsc ussed "gentlemen's agree· 
ment" In which the European credo 
itOI' powers declared th eir leniency 
toward Gel1nally on the score nf 
reparations would not be effective 
until they obtained "satisfactory 
settlement" Of their own debts to 
the United states. 

Britain Tries 
for Harmony 

Attempts to Compose 
Diflerenc With 

Free State 

DUBL1N, ]rl.h Free State, July 15 
(Friday) (A P) - A scheme for In· 

vestlgatlon hy trlhllnnl of dlrrerenc~~ 

between the I rish Free State and 

GI'eat Bl'ltaln was understOOd to ha ve 

been proposed to rlny after the Free 

Stale had gone ahead wi th plans tOl' 
a tadCf war with Britain. 

Acceptance by Pl'esldpnt de Val era 
of a n Invitation to confer with Prlmc 
Minister MacDonald In London at 
the Same lime WILl! regarded In politi · 
cal c1l'cl e~ here a~ hopefully altering 
the si tuation arising out of the F'ree 
Slate's failure to pay la nd annuities 

Downtown Property 
Sells for $40,000 

FOI' 140,000, the property and 

building In which the McNamara 
Furn Iture compan.y la house4, on 
the southwest corner of 'Va.ahlngton 
and Linn atreets, has been traM' 
terred by Harold White of Dea 
Moines county to R. E. White of 
Monmouth, Ill, 

'l' he transfer wrus renorded reeter' 
day In the office Of County Recorder 
John M . Kadlec, 

Suicide Pact Causes 
Man, Wife's Death 

MARSHALLTOWN, July 14 (AP) 
Judge L . R. Sheets, acting coro~el', 
today announced no Inquest would 
be held In connection with the deaths 
of Mr, and Mrs. Herman Eggers, 
whoseb odles were found In their 
home n&ar State Center last night, 

Judge Sheets so.ld that death reo 
to the British treasury and the sub· s uited from a suicide pact as the re 
sequent retaliatory tariff measul'es· was no eVidence ot foul play, 

W1Jl1am Norton, chairman ot the 
Free State labor party, after a con· 
sultation early yesterday with Presl· 
dent de 'Valera, carried a plan to Lon· 
don, which he said was acceptable 
to the }'ree Stale. It Is understood 
the plan provided fOl' a tribunal of 
four members. 

Scouts Take Honors 
OTTUMW A (AP) - The Ottumwa 

scout Ship , Commodore Prehel, win· 
ner of the regional flagship tllIe for 
1932 Is to receive honors Sunday, 
The ship ranked tlrst In six midwest 
states and third In the nation . 

fohn Lonedog Treks Through City 
on Way to Canada, Yukon, With 

Call Marines 
to Help Cops 
Guard Capitol 

Company Marched to 
White House, Back 

to Barracks 

Mercury Continues 
to Remain in 90's 

Despite Increased dlscomClture yes· 
terday, lhe mel'cury clung to Wednes· 
day'S high with a reading of 96 ue· 
grees, Wednesday night's record 
temperatures allowed little chance for 
sleep and left Iowa City poorly pre· 
pared for another day of sizzling heat , 

Yesterday's evening reading reced· 
ed to only 87, two degrees higher than 
WedneSday's temperature at 7 p,m , 
and the highest for that hOUl' this 

WASHINGTON, July 4 (AP)-A season. 
eerles of mlnd'changlng acte by can· 
gresslonal and police authorities this 
evening resulted In a company of 
lITIarlnes being dispatched to keep 
order on the capitol grou nds, where 
hundreds of bonus-.lleeldng veterans 
trudged back and forth, but 1n the 
end the ex·soldlers were left as be· 
fore, 

The marines were withdrawn Ill· 
most Immediately, and theIr pree· 
('nce wae called a misunderstanding, 
Vice President CurtiS, Speaker Gar· 
ner, Rear Admiral Butler, Com. 
<mandant of the local navy yard, and 
Police Superintendent Glnssford 
then conferred at h'Ogth. The up · 
"hot was that GlaMford ordered 
the capitol grounds cleared, 

Reverse Order ' 
Before he could get reinforcements 

to put the ordel' In effect Senator 
r.lngham, Republ1can, Connecticut 
Jnterceded, Gla.asford reversed the 
order 0 nd permltt d the trudging ot 
Ihe demonstrators to continue as it 
has for two nights and two days 
past, The men were kept on the 
move b,y bluecoats, 

There was a talrly strong Intima· 
tlon that Senlltor Bingham had been 
In touch with President Hoover be. 
fore he approached Glassford . The 
police head's 8tatement to Vice 
President Curtis that he had not 
enough police to keep up the etrong 
guard around the nation'., 1eglala,. 
/lIve temple had led to th e marine 
expedlUon, 

Curtis conferred with Speaker 
Garnpr, both told the 8I'rgeants.at· 
arms of the senate and house to Ob· 

taln adequate protection. The 
military were called, 

B,E.F, Cbeers 
AfJ the Company ot mo.rlnes quick

EtepPed up from nearby barracks, 
the ragged ex·soldlers Rent up a 
theeI'. The lieutenant In command 
or the marines-they carried rifles 
and wore trench helmets-saluted 
<smartly as the company passed an 
AmeriCan flag held by a veteran, 

The detachment stopped before the 
hlgh·domed building, It wa.s but a 
moment before an order to march 
tOOk the force away agaln, The 
veterans gave them one more cheer. 

While the show outside the capitol 
continued, house and senate passed 
a blll extending to July 25 the time 
within whlcll the government will 
furniSh bonlUl seekers funds to take 
them home. An original provision 
ot this eOrt expIred tonight, 

Whaylen to Go on 
Trial in September 

GRUNDY CENTER, July I~ (Al')
Cressy Whay1en ot Waterloo will be 
tried In SePtember On a charge of 
murder In connection with the death 
ot his stepmother, Mrs. Florence Mae 
Whaylen. • 

When arraigned today betore Judge 
G. W, Wood, Whaylen pleaded not 
guilty, He did not apply for bond, 

$20,000 Tax 
Reduction for 

1933 Budget 

Consolidated Fund Gets 
Largest Cut From 

New Plan 

Tax levy reductions ot almost 
$20,000 are Included In the Iowa City 
lJudget for next year which wlll be 
presented by the finance committee 
at th e cI ty council m eeting tonight, 

The total tax levy tor 1933 will be 
$116,446 Or on a basiS of 55.7~ mills, 
a reducllon of 6.26 m1lls from this 
year, E:t<pendltures far next year 
nre eatlmated at $262,801. 

Make Up Dltrereoc& 
The dl!!erence between the levy 

and the expenditures Is to be made 
up [l'om lncomes other than wa· 
tlon, 

Thls levy was fixed by the city 
finance committee this week, In a 
meeting with Mayor J , J, Carroll 
and George .T, Dohrer, city clerk, 

It was estimated that there will be 
a balance at the end of this year 
of '85,240. Th1.l! balance wJlJ be 
used to defray part of the expen8es 
01 1933 and has been Jncluded in the 
total expenditures, 

Higher Refonn 
Pal' tlal reason Cor the reduced 

tax levy Is that one mIll tax for next 
year will bring Into the city's cof· 
fers 169 more than a mill dId this 
year, The tax levy th1.l! year was 
,192,010. 

The largest Individual reduction 
In next yar's estimate Is In the can" 
eolldated fund, whIch Is reduced In 
the proposed vlan 4.75 mm" from 
this year's millage levy tor that 
fund . The levy wlll be 23 mills in 
1933. 

Temperatures 
Remain in 90's 

Report Two Dead and 
Two Prostrations 

in Iowa 

(By the A_I.ted Prellll) 
Temperatures shot well Into the 

90's tOday In rowa as the state en· 
tered Its third day of scorching 
summer weather. 

The second proposal Is the same M 
the first, except that parking at the 
curb would be limited to 90 minutes, 
The"" proposals are aimed at facilltat· 
Ing use ot the now fire truck, which 
because of Its length requires a 
greater arc when turning corners. 

"Tread the Green Grass" Is a folk 
fantasy dealing with the troubled 
soul of a young girl, Tina Bessol, She 
lives In a narrow but Imaginative 
neighborhood where tolk beliefs a nd 
an "avenging" theology hold s"'ay 
over men's minds. 

Meanwhile there was no Indica· 
tlon that the government had reo 
ceded from Premier 11errlot's Inter· 
pretatlon or the new Franco·BrltlSh 
accord, whiCh he has asserted 
means that Britain can not conclude 
a debt settlement with AmerIca 
wlthout tlrst taJklng things over 
with France. 

The play depicts Tina's struggles, 
both mental and physical , to escape 
from the tolls of her environment and 

An oftlclal au thorl7.ed 10 811eak 
for the premier denied rellol' ts pub· 
IIshed abl'oad that the accord con· 

find release In a free and untroubled tal ned a secret fifth ,clause directly 
world . 

Only Two Wagons for Equipment Jail Breaker Caught, 

Two deaths and two prostrations 
were reported. George Bowles, 54, 
Negro, employed at the PeniCk and 
Ford company In Cedar Rapids, died 
a tew mInutes after starting home 
when he became III, 

William Tribble, 60, a farmer near 
Mason City, sutfered a prostration 
and 18 In a serious condlllon, 

In the third proposed ordlnanee 
chango all parking will be prohibited 
for 122 feet from the corner on the 
east s.lde of Linn street In front of 
the post office bulltllng, which 18 
directly across from the fire statlon, 

This proposal Is being made be· 
cause It Was round by experiment that 
the new fire truck could not nego· 
tlale the turn out of the tire station 
easily It automobiles were parked In 
front of the post offlre. 

Post Order to Nab 
Alleged Bootlegger 

DES MOINES, July 14 (AP) - An 
order W8.8 posted In the city liquor 
room tOday to arrcst Mike TaltLrlco, 
under federal Ilquol' charges at Dav· 
enpol't, on sight, 

Chief of Police Henry A. Alber said 
he "did not want Talarico to beoomo 
established here," The alleged boot· 
legger was ordered to leave town sat· 
Urday atter being arrested In South 
Dee Moines. 

Tina. Loses Soul 
Ynung Davie and other creatures 

of the woods playa part In leading 
Tina from her home Into the magic 
circle of the rorest where she loses 
her soul. This Is sllown In her In· 
sane dreams which are caused by the 
contending forces \luillng at her, 

Tina starts lite as a normal girl; 
but trying to l'8t1onaUze wltll the al· 
most tanatlcal rellgloue beUef. of her 
community drives her to Insanity, 

1\11'. Green said, " If there Is a moral 
to her story, It Is that It does not 
pay to be eithe r too Imaginative or 
too dls8atlseted with one's lot." 

The ca.st 16 composed mainly of 
summer school students In the 
slleech department, Prot E , C, 
Mable, head of thaI department, a. n~ 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head ot 
the music departmen t , arc .upm'vIH· 
Ing dlt'eclors, 

I)eMolay to l\fret 
COUNCIL BLU~'FS (AP) - 'I'he 

southwestern IOWa DeMolay onclave 
Bank Clote. has been set tentatively tor Sept, ] 

DUBUQUE (API - "he Callao lid at· and 2 In CounCil Blufts, Tennis and 
ed National bank. closed Its doors be· 
cauae ot heavy withdrawals the last 
aevel'Ol days, C'lpltal of the hank I" 
$~OO,oon ann 01.'p081t" a8 or the .Tuno 
DQ .talement were .'1,600,0001 

golt toul'naments, a dance. business 
8esslons, and confel'l'lng of degl'ees 
arp being planned. ned O.tk, Shen' 
andoah . Atlantic, Crp8tOIl, and Coun· 
ell mutt. will send repros ntailves, 

dea ling with IVaI' debts. 
After publications of the "gentle--

men's agreement" the premier turn· 
ed 'rOm financial proh1ems connect· 
ed with the Lausanne co nference to 
th e question of disarmament, He 
studied the text of a resolution 
which the general committee Of the 
disarmament conference has been 
preparing, The premier will leave 
fOI' Geneva Sunday, 

LookIng for a ll the world Like a 
Hindu fa kir trudging off to the 
Ganges to die, J ohn Lonedog, 'Vorld 
war veteran, part 1ncllan , pulled two 
JUllk laden wagons through Iowa. 
Clly yesterday 00 hi. way to Can· 
oda and tlte YI-'J<.On, 

Th e little ma n, not mOl'S than 
five feet ta ll , was brown from the 
steaming s un at ndless' pavements, 
Jj\s home·made wagons, each about 
s ix roet long and with wheels not 
more than six Inches high, dl'agged 
relUctantly behind him at the end 
of a long rope, 

By way of Identification, he car· 
rled an affidavit s igned before a 
r.otary pu hllc, It clal med that he 

After Wife's Death enllstpd In t he "fOurth hattallon of 
'the R oyal NOI·th Lancash Ire regl· 

Farmer Remarries 

PRAIRIE CITY, July 14 (API - W . was wounded at Cambl'al, France, I 
mellt" at Boston In 1917 antl that he 

J. TelCer, farmer whose wife and two Sept, 16, 1918, Discharged March 
childre n were killed In an auto col· 27, 1920, at Pl'(l;j ton , England, he reo 
I1slon near Des MOines a year ago, turned to thle country, Now, he Is 
ww! married to MYl'Da Bradshaw, dragging his worthl~8e wagon 10adB 
Mitchellville sohool teacher, July 5, toward Detroit, where he Intends to 
It was learned today. C"088 Into Canad a, 

Telrer ha.s a family of five daugh· Cornea \Vedn\l8day 
tel's ranging- In age from 2 to 16. Lonedog was flrst heard ot Wed' 

WEATHER 

JOWA: Generally fair Frida., 
".vl probably Saturday; cooler 
FrIday In west and central por
IInns and at night and on Sat
IInla)' extrvJn9 el\llt, 

nesday night when a resldent ot 
Tiffin called Shel'lfr Don McComas' 
ottlce anil 8Sl.ld 80meth lng ought to 
b<.. done about him. Preston KOBer, 
clt'puty sherlrf, found him alongside 
the rOad . Nothing could be done, 
becaus the law do II not prevent in
humane tr o.tment ot oneself. 

)'eBtCl'day mornlnfC Charle. Boce1!: 

01' the Iowa City police force met 
the trave ller On Wolfe avenue, He 
was half way up a hili , tugging, tug· 
b ing relentleMly at the rope. 'rhe 
wagons ,.erused to move, eo Bocek 
pulled Lonedog and his wagonl!! up 
the hili behind the pOlice car, 

At 12:45 p.m .. he lett the wagonl! 
In front of the Wlllenbrock Motor 
company at Burlington and C1lnton 
streets while he went to a store for 
groceries, . 

He stopped during the aiternoon 
at the American Legion Community 
bullilJng and a.aked for mon ey, MrB. 
Martin Pederson, head ot the Iowa 
City RE'd Cross, gave hIm a amall 
(lonatlon , 

Police orrer Lilt 
By 6:30 p.m . he had reached the 

Log Cabin tilling station on MUIIC8.· 
line avenue. Police found him 
there, nearly exhausted, and offered 
to give him a IICt out of town to a 
camping Iipot, 

Indignant, Lonedog threw the 
TOpe about his neck like a IltUe boy 
going to bed out ot 8plte, and atart. 
.,d on down the road, He wanted to 
camp In town and claimed he was 
being denied the rlghte of a dUson, 

As a crOWd Of pedestrians and 
motorlst.l gazed after him with 
puzzled expreaalona on their faces 
and shook their heads, Lonedog, 
stumbling and wtth the mutIC1a.! bulg, 
Ing under his sweat "oaked IIhlrt , 
dragged hM 1udloroua wagonlt down 
Ih,! hl~bway eaMtw\lrd l 

Faces Other Charges 

KNOXVILLE, July H (AP) - Mil· 
waukee authorities notltled Sheriff 
Ira A, Ward today that George L. 
Murray, 35, of Des MOines, who broke 
jail here Jan. 19, has been arrested 
In Milwaukee and Is taclng charges 
of violation of the Dyer act. 

The sheriff said he would Beek the 
extradItion of Murray, who Is charg· 
ed with robbing the Rook Island rail, 
way warehouse here and with jail de· 
l1very, 

Revolutionists Accept 
Peace Negotiations 

RIO DE JANEIRO, July 14 (AP)
Peace negotiatlon8 with revolutlonar· 
les who seised control ot the atats ot 
Sao Paulo were reported tOday to 
have been successful. 

The newa reaching Rio de Janeiro 
Willi that the federal governors with 
the "constitutionalist" rebels of Sao 
Paulo and had broul'ht them Into ae' 
oord once more with the Cederal gov· 
ernment headed by provisional Presl· 
dent Varlf8.ll, 

Rob Station Attendant 
OGDEN (AP) - Two men and a 

woman held up and I'ohbed Ed eafrer· 
ty , 011 station attendant\ e_plng 
with Ufi lmt overJ(l(Iklnlf ,.. In a 
d4llk , 

At Cl1nton, Charles Marcus be
lleved to be a tourIst from Brook
line, Mass., died from a heart at· 
tack, said to have resulted from the 
heat. 

The weatherman held Some hope 
for a break In the wave by fore
casting scattered showers or thun· 
del'8tonne together with a "not 
Quite so warm" predlotlon for to· 
morrow and tomorrow night, 

Ottumwa reported a temperatuMl 
of 95 degreea and at Cedar Rapids 
the "mercury Btood one degree high· 
er, Iowa City MlPorted 9S degrees, 

Group Incorporates 

DES MOtNES (AP) - Articles of 
Incorporation were flied by the Mid· 
States Grain' corporation of Cedar 
Rapids, organized to engage In the 
wholeaale and retail feed and grain 
business, CapItal atock la 200 shares 
ot no par value, 

(JoUJ1 CoUects 'ZS.OM 

DES MOINES (AP) - The federal 
court for the southe.'n dlvl.lon ot 
Iowa collected tlnee ot '28,066 for the 
year ending June SO, A total at 
$44,180 In fines Willi a88eslled, of which 
,38,lt6 W811 agalnsl vlolMnrl of the 
prnhlblUon Ia w_: 

Halts Accord 

Hoover Opposition to 
Publication May 

Bring Veto ~ 

WASHINGTON, July 14 CAP) -
The modified unemployment relief 

bill was jeopard Ized today by a new 

conflict belween the two branch" 
of congress whloh threatened to pro. 

long the session. 

The $2,122,000,000 bill became en

snarled In a dispute between tb. 

house and aenate out of whlClt some 

Of the congressional leaders were 

fearful a measure would emerge 

that President HoOvcr might veto. 
preventing congress from adjourn· 
Ing this week, 

Houlle InellJts 00 Pu.blIcatJolI 
Tbe bOuse, by a vote Of 172 to 

150, Insisted upon Its provision In 
the bill requiring that publlclty be 
given to all future loans by th. ' 
reconstruction corporation, I 

Senate conferees, reported to bave 
been Informed that this provision 
was not acceptable to the pre.ldent. 
Inelsted upon Its elimination, and 
the senate upheld their stand, 

Despite frank references In the 
senate to the possibility of a. veto, . 
there were lndications tonight that · 
the senate representatives would 
yield to the house when the confer
ences are resumed tomorrow. 

Hopeful or Pa8ll&ge 
W eary leaders were hnpeful, In 

the absence of definite word trom 
Mr. Hoover, that he weuld not veto 
the blll even If It went to him wtt~ 
the publ1clty clause, thus permitting 
adjournment Saturday, 

The senate sen t the bill baCk to 
conference tonight wIth Instruotlon, 
to Insist upon ellmlnation o! the 
publicity clau.e on the motion of 
Senator Robinson ot Arkaneal, 
Democratic leader, wno aa\d 'lie "Vi" 
trying t o "avoid a veto." 

Chide<! by Senator Connally (D. 
'l'ex,) fOr yielding to the president. 
RobinSon said he wanted to elimin
ate all controversies pos81ble In or
der to pass the bill, 

Seekll to Avoid DeadlOCk 
"We ought not to get Into a dead

lock," he said, 
Senator Long (D. La.) took the 

Same view, and urged the 8enate 
not to risk a veto. 

Connally, however, contended 
congress sMuld do wloat It thought 
best and let the pre81dent take the 
responsibility of vetOing the blll If 
he wanted to. Senator Lewis (D. 
Ill .) agreed, 

Republicans took no part In the 
diSCUSSion, whiCh followed a day', 
whirl on development8 on the bill. 

Meanwhile conferees working on 
the admlnlstratlon'sponsored hom. 
loan discount bill, carrying abU-
110n do liar cu rrency expII.lUllon rid
er, neared an agreement. 

Taoale on Procedure 
An unprecedented tangle on pro

cedure added to tbe oontuRloD In 
the rellef .Ituatlon, I16ndlng house 
and senate leadera lICurt')'lng to 
their parliamentary experts tOr ad· 
Vice on how the bill, substituted and 
resubstltuted by each branch. Wat 
to be tlnally PUled. 

Conteree8 went to work on th. 
bill early, hopeful of reaching an 
agreement within an hour. Three 
and a half hours later they emer.
ed from a hot conference room with 
Word that little progresa had bee" 
made. 
a6·eedmlttgt 

Atter a brief recess they went 
back to work again but within an 

(Turn to page 3) 

WHO'S WHO 
ON THE 
CAMPUS? 

-from where? 
Names of Students 

From Other States 

Listed Each Morninr 
on page 2 

,. 
New ]e"ey, 1 
New Mexico, 3 
New York, 9 
North Carolina, 7 
North. Dakota, 10 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" 
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Make This Model at Home Held in Russia PERSONALS 

The Iowan's Daily Pattern llorace Brown of Ottumwa was In 
lowll. City yesterday afte,·noon. con
(erring with ProC. ~~Ioyd A. Nagler 
cr the college ot engIneering con
cerning Ihe P"ol>osed bulldlng oC an 
a,·tWclal lake Kouth of Oltumwa bY 
the state Cish and game commls· 

. 
--------------------------------~~-------.----~' --------------~------
Phr.sical Ed. 
/WomenHunt 
! Hidden 'Gold' 

~earch Leads Party 
to Lover's Leap; 

,. Find Food 

A pIcnic aU\JPEr was too "hldd n 
,old" In the treasure hUllt given 
under tb uaplc s or tho women's 
p byslcal du tlon dl!pflJ'UD nt last 
night. 

POBlle88lnl: 
tba form ot 

covered 
Lee 1/. 

In Lover's 

The n ral committe wu.s eom· 
poaed ot th followIng faculty m m· 
'bel'S In th d,'vnrlm('nt; Prot. 1\lIr· 
Jam Taylor; Gracf' Stutrord. vl~llIHg 
lectur ,.; II.nd Ell?. \.o(·th l:Iouthard. 
vatUng lel'lur r. 

Oth coHlmtlt w rl" I rail. 

Summer Spon. 
Review Prelented 

at Non.pareil Dance 

"Fnrmers." ularmereUe81" f'golf~ 

ra/' and Hgotcera' wldowst, were 
all In e9ltlence at the summer sporta 
review present d al the midsummer 
dIlnce ot Nonpareil club laB! nIght. 
More t1 n 35 )It'rsons attended the 
afCa1t- which wa held In th pa. 
vIII n or th Ity park. Oardeo 
rlow~rs W re us (J as lIA>corallon. 

Feature dance. Included; "In the 
gOOd old summerUm ." "Kuk and 
posies:' U[ntJoor sumrn r aport:' and 
"Let's go tlshln'." 

Thil commltt e In charII' was Mr. 
and MNI. J. J . Swaner. co·chalrmen; 
M,·. and Mrs. Kenneth Deming; Dr. 
and ~1r.. S. A. 'eumann; Mr. and 

Petrick, and Mr. and 

"'I' O. 

Mu icHeads 
Heal' Talk at 

Last Meeting 

Gus Pugateri Takes Post as 
Grand Knight of Local K.~. 

Will Hold POlition lor 
f e(lr; Succeeds 

Holllllld 
Newly elected officers or lhe Iowa 

Clly Knights ot Columbus 1000IIe look 
otrlce lut night at an Ill. 10110.11011 
n~t1ng at tbe Cltlb hous&. 

o us Pusateri took over tl18 role or 
Orand Knight, hU;h~st uWCI' In lhe 
Jocal organl,.atlon. 11(> lIuC{'l'eds "'11_ 
lIam J . Holland . He will hold tile 
position ror one year. 

Oth I' otrlcers Insul.lie.1 last l1~ht 
are: JDhn P. K 11y. O~puty 
J{l\Ight; prot. Erlln· 1'hol'n. hnn· 
O8llor; Bemai'd Sheridan, '\'artlen; 
Leonard J . Brecht. H cOrda'r; Dr. 
Oeorge Callahan. Tr('lUIun>r; Paul 
Toomey, Advocate; Edgar Vnijsar, Tn· 
BIde. Ouard; Louis J. Burke and Ern· 
est ole, Outside Guards; Albert F. 
VOgt, Trustee; Raymond J. l:!elger, tl· 
nanclal cretary; WIIIIIllll L. Condon, 
I cture,', 

The new Orand nili'M announced 
Ihe appolntm nt ot lhe (ollo\\;og 
stanalng com mitt 8 Cor th coming 
yj!ar: 0 US A, PUll8ierl and Willi m 
J. Holland, d legul.-. to thO!' state con· 

o U~ I' , A 'l'Elt'r 
-N~\V K. ot C. Head. 

ventlon; C. O. RI H, Alberl Murphy, ~------------__ 

Top 0' the Mode 

Paltern 2374 

TKP·Bl'·STEP ~STR (''TION 
DlI\OILUIS GIVEN WITH 

THIS PATTEftN 

By ANNE ADAlIlS 
Thel'l"s no "(>IUton wh), one 

IIhouldn'l hn "I' s veral smart , dtlsh· 
Jog sport frocto. when fabrics are 
80 Inexpenslv(' and designs so cap· 
tlvatlng. 'I'hls model hus so many 
chic C alures; nn unusuo.l bodice I 
yoke with skirt lines to harmonlze.l 
rop alltchln!: and plea.ts that give 
that i1ebono.l,· swing to the frock. 
White, or other soltd gUOlmer 81m()e 
al'l' charming ... Or do YOU prerer 
gay prints'! 

.Patt "n 2374 may be oraet'ed ol1ly 
In sla 8 14 10 20 and 32 lo 40. Size 
16 re<tulres 3 3·8 yards or 36·lnch 
fabric. 

"Ion. 

Joe Belsoh and lIf,·. and ],f''S. John 
Vunde;'helden, all at ('Ur"oll, were 
In rOW\. CIty l'eslerday ,"siting 
l11l .. 1~ Q"t'ool~ oC lhE' ."INUllon divl· 
.Ion. _llrs. Vanderheld~n I' mal ned 
COr l'xamlnallon at the UniverSity 
hospltgl, while Mr. llel!!Ch and ~lr, 

Vanderheiden "etu"Ill'(] yesterday to 
Carroll. 

l\1l1.rgaret Fedde, h ad oC the hOllle 
e anomIes (Iel)(ll·tl'll£nl at the Un!· 
,erslty of Ncbt'llska. and Malhilda 
P(>ters of the nutrition d('parUl1ent 
the"e, we"e visitors II.t lhe home el'o. 
"olllles depal'lllltml yeslerday. 

Jam s l{pbo.l of Olllaha, Nell., Who 
lilts been visIting hl8 son, Oeorge 
lteLal. 125 N, van llu,· n sU'e!'t, 
lo' rt with hl.'ol son, l""cd S. RCbo.l oC 

Hollywood, aI., COl' Omaha. Robbed of papers, mOMY and 
-- baggage, UrI;. PoJly Chase Boy· 

Anna Mill r, 26 J~fte"80n Slreet'j dl'n (above), Lak!' 1i"ol'e~t, III., 
"Islled at the home of V", and Mrs. . lid Chicag society Iluthoress 
\1', Fl. Jilyn(> or west 1.lbe'·l), Jast a 0 . . .' 
nlghl. 1IIIss 1111111'" Is a fOl·met. resl- was .st rand d.'n .MOSCOII', RUSSia, 
d 'nt at West Llbertl'. II virtual p t·] on('1' bpcatlse sho 

The Rev. Joseph SU'llpel of B\JI" 

lI"glon i8 visiting hl.ll _Isle,', Mal')' 
SUt'ppel, 425 l!l. J erfer~on street. 

was forhidden 1.0 I ell ve th coun· 
t!'y unti l she obtailled II new 
passport. 

Seek Aid r .. r COUllty , 

R&4:h I Stdn. C or [0\\'11. 'lty; Mar· 
tha. Alortells 'n, G oC Des Moines; 
and V "USf' (,'Iek". U ot G ,-aId, Mo. 
Adv .. U,lIng. Ag'1('8 H( t, A oC Gild 
den. chahnw.n. Ruth Ann Thomp. 
aon. a of Bayard. ~'Irt, and wood, 
Edith 0 ullickaon. A Of D rah, 
cbalrman; Marian lI,·ulh. A ot Anti· 
co. 1M.; !,ucll1fl DArllpr; Ann 
'rh lien, 0 oC Camp Point, Ill.; 

Prt>p Choru8es Better 
Than Glee Clubl, 

peaker 

High II<'hool glee club. could 

pro!llably b Jlmlnaled In t~vor of 

thurusu, In tht' opinion ot Oint C. 

l'hrl.'oltlanfl n. vL~IUng leetur I' In the 
n,lIale d partm nl, from berlin col· 
leg(', OhIo. 

• and Ed\Vard lIl. 1I0gan, hOUse Com· 
mitt; John P. K lJy, C. O. Boyle, 
ttU! n v. Wolter Boeckmann . the Rev. 
C. F. Clems, and til Rev. 1'. J. Lew, 
membershIp. 

50 COllples Attend 
Class Reunion lor 

Drctmatic Studtmls 

Seod FIFTEEN (lFNTS Ok) , In 
~oln J or 8lalll~ (coin prelflr'nld), 
for eac:b P!ltteru, Write pllllnl, J'GUr 
Ila.w" ~~I\8 ,&Dd •• ,Je ownber. 88 
SURa'fq "lATE SIZE WANT~, 
SEND FOR Qua' CURRENT FA8~. 
rON ,OATALOG, 'I'hla beautiful, 
ooIortui boo~ of(_ S! ~I!II 01 
dile, ~utlienilD Anile Ad&ln» 8&rJeS 
fOr aJldll ' and 'fbllciren. The ':pwe8i 
t'roc:ka for afler'noon, avenin" ...:.t 
tponA w~ar\ eX'IuiBite Il .. "erle" at
Ira.~Uve liouse dresM8 and a4IorabJe 
killdle. models ate feaiured-aIJ per, 
OIOnaOt chO!J~n bt Anne Adams aDd 
ad fashionable, ,ractlcal ane'! flU1 ~---=-~.:.:=====::::: 
ana l"expen8Iv~ to make. PRJ~ OF "real alJ wan Uld ordef'll to The 
CAT'ALOO. FJFTImN CENTS. (JAT· QalJ1 IOwan I'atlilm Dellartmenl. 
ALOG AND l'ATrlsRN TOOETH. US Wee$ 17th SU'eet, Ne~ '1(d 
U. TWENTY·FIVE CENTS. A.t· Ow, 

R(ly Pamell a t'l'dar Haplds WIiS a 
~~Illpt'lI visitor In Jowa CIly yes lel'
tllty. 

:\1onlca Dunn. 610 Jetferson 
.sll·eet. and Dorothy :\1ae Fishel'. 14 
8 _ Court slreet, will spend the week 
pnd In Des :l\1olnes. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Governor 
Turner s~nl 0. tel gram to Secretary 
1)[ Agriculture lIyd!' Mylng that }'Iy· 
mouth cOU~lY, strlel<en rpcently by a 
rull storm, suffered o.lso In lIle 1931. 
d"outh, anr.J thl'l'e(ore should be 
eligible to Red C,'oss o.ld. 

hrlatlne Ow 11. Q uf Rldl ·wny; and 
E Iyn Flsh~r, A uf Mill' hn.JJ, Mo. 

Food, MllIII TIlI",np"on, c·h Irman; 
Ardta NIt'! ('n A of ("'ntllrl , Wr.,; 
Loulae 8 • (I of lUI II. ·lty; II I n 
Erandt; ElhlO" JI n y, CJ or Y nk, 
ton, S. D.; ROBI' till 1', A ot Iowa 
City; r:8t1l~" (O',,'n('h, ut Lo. 
Anc I , CaJ.; and Ii rnlco COOP'I', 
A Of: AurOra, 1II. 

Runt and ·nt rlo.lnlll nt, rroC,'s· 
.01' Taylor. ,'htt.lrmlln, Margar('l 
:Uell. A or 1111. PI :t~unt; .Itt.xlrw 
Keith. 0 of U. ekn .. ll. Jnd ; 8l1zn1>"lh 
Feriuaon, A DC "'fU'r~n8burg, . fo.; 
Ellen Paul I'll, Li '1'1' oC Askou, 
Minn.; Viola M~l'~", G or OSHltt.n; 
FloI' nc Ynung. A 01 PlIIl,' ~·tl.1I8 ; 

ana .Iary Louloo ilmll8lud. G ot 
River :b'aI18, ,,'hl, 

K!ing's DUlLghters 
Pick Committees 

for Comilll! Y (JOf' 

Oli\lllltl~ w 1'0 uVINlnl (1 Cor II xl 
year at a m "'lIlIlI !If Kin!;'. IhUl(h· 
t rs yeltertlaY at til .. IWII)(' or Mr., 
W . F . Bollt·,·, 1016 R ('Ol1l' '.' atrt'et. 
'rhey art> : M O. 11 F'nl1'", an(1 Mr~. 
Emerson 0. 1I00pt'8, .p~t r.,om; 11'8. 
Earl u l'r, h08plml; M,'S. May 
FlYnn , £I vutlun , ~1 ... Ida YetiN' (lll!! 
Mrs L. . Junc' . mtll(n.zlnp; lrH. 1" . 
X. FI' 'yd I', 1,,1 pholl. ; llJ,d ~I 1'1, WI1· 
)lam F. M Roborto, corr(' (londent 
for lh Rick. Al1l1uOI rl'po,tl Wel'e 
1.180 I' aa during lh' bUHlnMl8 Mea· 
ilion. 

Tw nly )lHSona o.tlend .. d th" 1I0l' 
lUck luncheon pI' c .11n" the m tlng 
During th afternoon. IIl'wln" WIU1 

done for thp Johnson ('ounly Juve· 
nll& h me. 

A'sllItanl ho tcS"oe weI' lIfr •. 
Hoop H, AirM. A. G. Prine. o.llI\MrB. 
Mary B. 'l'llrnh>H e\l. 

At th n:d 111 ling, whl~h will 
a lso be pre<'Nle(J hy a )Jol.luck III !lch· 
eon. m mbety will Il~W to.' lhe John' 
son County Juv nil" home nd the 

hlldren's hOl!plla!. 

Dr. A.rlene Beal 
Honored l' esterday 

at Union Luncheon 

Honoring Dr. Arlene Beal, who 
plans to lea.ve soon fOr India. to reo 
• u me her work as a medl al mis, 
.lonarY'. l1 women DC thE' l,'lrst Eng. 
II . h Luth ran church enterlal ned Ilt 
• luncheon yesterday at lowa UnIon. 

BOwls oC sw el I~ and (Jo.J.les 
.dorned th labl whiCh W I' ar· 
fanged In th tountaJn room. Dr. 
~eal wtUl presenedl with far well 
l ate from the group. 

For the lasl sev('ral mOn th Dr, 
Beal was presenl(>(l with farewell 
d epartmenl ot the Unlverslly bas· 
bltal , 

Roger Willianis 
Meeting Sunday 

John Yarbrough, 0 or IOWa City. 
j .. In charge of the meeting ot th e 
Roger WIiIlIlJDB club, to be held at 
'Ihe Baptist slud nl center. 230 N. 
Clinton street, Sunday. 

The dl.8cuslJl n to be conducted tty 
Aft. Yarbrough Is open lo nil )'OODg 
p(,'80ns. 

'Auxiliary Plan, 
Cdrd Party 

Mrs. J . E . ~mons Is In charge 
or the card party to be given by 
members Of the Amerlt!an Le«lon 
aUlllary at 2 o'clock this o.ffer
nOon. The parly will be held In the 
Ainerlca.n Legion Community buill!· 
Inc! 

Sell Produce Plant 
ATLANTIC (AP) - The Iowa Pro· 

duce oompany ot AUanltc, cons ider· 
ed one of lhe larges t In southeast 
Iowa. b&B *n sold to Armour and 
~mpUlY, 

~fr. Christian' n oddre88 t! appro"l· 
malt'ly GO llerllOlla last nlsht In Iowa 
lInlon, 0.1 the Unal III ellng oC the 
lu. Ie Supervll!o,·.' club, 8pea.ldl'l& 

01 lh 

"'01(,t.-8." r. 
"It ,llJjo t pa.chea al ng ra to 

Jlstt .... to other parts and appreciate 
harmonic progr Ion In lectlons, 
I'. 18 110 methOd ot l~achlng theory, 
und It It 0. III oa or el vatlng 
It" Ill," h add d. 

Fll1!t organlze/'d by n runal ur 
or!;aniAt of H 111Ieh m lUI II. melt n. 
"t pEes nllng the eho"als and 
cantala8 oC Bach, Ihe Doch "-fcstlval 
has sine grown, aald AIr. Chrlatlan' 
tll'n. until I\.t I>r~S('nt, It I~ an oCralr 
whleh lIluslclallll from all ov('r th 
lOlllltr)' come to hear. 

Euch year III pre ~llt d 
",r<>o.te t choral work," 
.nlnor lnQ..'I8, tol( - th r with aev<!ral 
IIr hlH cantata., In a c remony whleh 
1[191" two (lllys. f;ln«€,·. Cram Ihe 
lIty alld neighbOring counlry of 
iJt'thlphem, aecvmpanlt>d by musl· 
clIln. f,'om I h N w York o.nd Phlla· 
do l/lhlo. symphony Or hestras, pre· 
pnt til selections. 

"Th sl neerlty, t h mlU! Ivenl'll9, 
anO tho Impersonal rellderlngs ot 
~h'lI D mlllo,' 'l1&I!.tI," aaJd Mr. 
C'hrIIlUaI1Hl'll. "a,' the lhlngs on 
rO'm~mbers mo~t rrom lh r slival," 

Phi Delta-KaprJa 
lH.itiales 19' Men, 
Banquets Yesterday 

Nlnel~en men were Initiated InUl 
Phi Dellu. Kappa (raternlty tollaw· 
Jllg a bafl\lUef at Youd.'s Inn at 6:30 
p.m. Yl'llterday. 

Initiates are; I rwin W. Edle, Q of 
JlUdd; n. C. DeKock, 0 of Manson ; 
Ro.lph Bente, (j Of Stllnhope; Elmer 

Edward Va8sar. L. J. Brecht, and 
ha,·le8 Bryan, athl lIc; Raymond J 

Belger, lapsatlon; 13 rnnrtl llherldltn , 
James Bradley. and William P. Wade, 
publl Ity; Joseph Pro11k, slcknesH; 
nnd Dr, ErUns Tho n, relljfiou8 wei· 
fare. 

The Inlltalltt.tlon at lhe otrlcers w 
under the dlr ctlon ot Dlslrl~t Deputy 
C. A. Boyle, Il.IIlIlsted by hi. boll.rd· 
}Ilan, Fred 'r, Bau r. LUnch 

,ved totlowlnll lh meeting. 

BirtHday Parly for 
Xu.rley Twins at 

Rohrbacher Home 

A lu.rl>r18 part)' honoring' her twin 
gu Is, JOIlll and JIlIl 1'ul'ley ut 
Spl'lnlfCleld,ol1 thell' lw Ifill bll'thdal' 
W\l.8 tlv n yellt nlay attHnoon br 
FloI'll Roh,·bnchet· at tl,e home or 

nd 111 .. , W. lit. 

Game w('l" Illilyed un ti,e lawn and 
In the recreutlon I'Oom tollowl'd by 
reC,eshmen18. 

'rhe guesta w~re Marilyn L.elghton. 
Hel n \Vhlt", gl allo" (1oodwln, DOl'O' 
thy Smith. 'th<!rlh Donovan. Jean 
Mar are! OPSUld, Juanita Ric , Shlr· 
ley Hegl, Mary Louise T('Ilnyson an(\ 
Dorothy Pel. I. 

Aboul GO ('oupl~s attended the Te· 
unlun tor lh" ciassCH ot the 11.11 
stat" high Ht'hool dramatic slu<lpnts 
hl'id Ia.~l night on the 9unporch oC 
10\\'11. Pnlon. 1"01l0wlng a C o'clock 
picnic, Ihe glleRts dancPd to lhe ra· 
dlo. 

This slimmer "PBslon class tor 
hlSh schOol plllye,'S WIlS adelE'd to 
the unlv~rslty In ]930 and has alnce 
been undpr the tlft'ectlon or Eugene 

. Davis, Inslructor In dramatics In 
the hlllh schools al VI veland. OhiO. 

Th gl'OUIJ has plallned to have 
lheHe reunIons each year trOm nOw 
011. 

Ohio Vi ltor 
LUllCht>OIt Cupst 

M ,.... RUHWl'1I '. Puc kelt at To· 
"'du, Ohlu, ""M IIUCHt ot hOI1OI' oJ a 
,'ne o'rloc-k lunch('01t \\'E'dnesday 
gtv .. " l)y MI"ft.I"l'ed. I;J, Holmes and 
JIll's. Hollin ,\1. P~"klnK nt, the lawn 
oC ~Irs . P('rklr'H home, J041 ,,'ood· 
lawn Rt,· .. ~l. 

1I1 1'8. 1'lIdl~~ I 19 het·o with her 
husband whu 1>1 doing ):ra(]uo.le work 
III tho unlvpl'1ll1y *,umnl('l' seeslon. 

Sixteen gullftU! were sealed at 
. mull trLbll'. decoraled wllh garden 
rIOWN8. (,Ian ... I' rklM, Helen P~rk· 
In~ II.nd Jo~u 10. [ipCk fUis!sled the 
10'ml~IR"'1 In B rvlng the refl-elll· 
l)1(!nts. 

Pyle, Ca}>,tiody Wed 
at Melrose; Bride 

Graduate 011932 

PIOrenee Elv Iyn Carmody ot ]I[~I· 

rose, and William B. Pyle or Russell 
were unit d In marrillge '('uesl.lay 
morning In the reclory of the CatholiC 
chlll'ch (l.l Uelrose. 1'he Rl'v . Mon· 
sl/fnol' William J. McVor,nlck oftlcl· 
ated. 

The bride Is lhe daughler of Mr. 
and MrtI. l\[alhew E. Carmody oC Mel· 
ru~e. She I. a. graduate of Ihe Unl· 
v l' ·lty ot Ibwa oC the clb. ot 1932. 
'I'h !,'1·000> Is lhe 80n uf Mt's. SadIe 
I'l'l of HU8sell and gmduated !rom 
Iowa State eollegl' ot engineering 
wltl1 the cla.t18 oC ]930. 

Th b""1 worll a £1'· .... 8 of whltl' 
salin and Inc!' wllh 0. vell U'lmmed In 
orange bl09soms. Mildred Carmody, 
sillIer oC Ihe bride, (lcl £I as llie maid 
ot honor, BrldeHm(llds we,'e DOI'othy 
Iluttord ot AlbIa. and hIn,'y Mb,·gll.ll 
ot Melrose. 'rralnbearer was VII" 
glnlu M,'Onnvll\ of CentervIlle. 

T. J. Edmonds to 
Speak at Luncheon 

A luncheon fOr the social admln· 
Ist"allon d partment will be gfven 
a~ 12 o'clock today on the s llnporch 
or IOwa Union at which there will 

j)jhllll~" {,I,"rges be about 20 guesls. 

lfucty·Fool' (J!'t Licem,I'S DEH MUINI~H (AI') - t1harges of T .• r. JoJdmondH. executive secl·e· 

HARLAN (AP) - '1'he ShellJy coun 
ty cl~"k IS8u~ 64 marrIage lIeensc" 
tor the year ending h,ly 4, ae com· 
PIU(>(I with 18 th I>recedln y!'ar, 

praNlcln~ ostpopnthy without a 11- tary for the Iowa 'rubercul08ls aS80' 
c lU'(> ngalnst D,·. K P. Kane of '1'0- / elllllon will sp ak Informally at tha 
]cotlo were !IIMn.lssed In municipal luncheon. At 2 o'clock. Mr. Ed· 
t'our!. A IJr~vlull' ~hll.rJ:C of pmctlc- monds wlll speak On "Publtetty tor 
Jllg medl'lnl' wllhout a IIcen.c WD.8 Social Work." 

U .. nk I(;;·01)ell8 
D8CORAlf (AP) ·Aftel· a bu.ln~s. 

t1lsml.H ·,1 Tue <lay. 

O'rTl1~IWA (Al') - 'rhe Wap(>110 
holiday In which d P05ltl)"8 slgnl'll ('Ollllty 'r(lX l{poluctlon aSboclallun 
waivers to lea.v thelt· money Oil de· «u. ()I'gllnlzt'tl anti I/IIUIM maue for a 
pOSit tor lhrel" y"o.'·s at ll1 .. "e 11 ,. 'IOenol .... ·shlp "f ",000 to work wllh 
cent Intere~l, the Decorah I:ItalP bank I h(o InlP"hn 1~.l:I.lallve cllmmitl II and 
resumed busln S9. other IIrganl7.ntlulIH fo,· lowpr lll.xes. 

Report of Health Department 
Lists 4,302 Students Treated 

Rellte\lc~ egro 
DAVF:Nl'OH'l' (AP) -Sam Ross, 19. 

Nl'gro, was given an Ind terminate 
SE'nt nce of 10 years In the Anamosa 
reCo"lllatory U\lon plpadlng guilty to 
I he at allng ot three rings C"om lhe 
summer COllage o( Dr. Charla:. M. 
Sievert. near Prlncelon. 'I'll ,·lngB. 
valued at $1.000. were ,'eeovered. 

Insects Dylnl\' 
DES MOINES (AP) - The mala(Jy 

W, lIlImer, C of Centervl1le; John Facts brou«ht OUI In Ihe recent rncluMd In the r port are the 
C. ltoglan, 0 ot 8100mllelll; Fred qUart"rly r port Cor March. April, findings or Dr. Jordan and Dr. C. T. 
JOhan n, G ot Clarinda; John Mc· .Mllier on their visits to the health 
1I:amara, C 01 DeKalb, 111.; Oliver and May of the university heo.lth dCllO.rtmellU! ur neighborIng unlvcr. 
l<trlke, 0 ot '1"Oulon, Ill .; Th odor!! departmenl, directed by Dr. M. E. slUes. Al the UnlversltieH ot Mlnne . 

wh Ich has 11I'oved fatal to g ,·asshop· 
pers In South DakOla and NebrUlika 
Is killing the Insecls In HllrrlMon and 
1IIonona cOUntle9, Dr. Ca"1 J . D"ake, 
state entomologist, a nnounced. 

H. TrleHChlDan, 0 ot Pr eton. Barnes and Dr. C. 1~. Jordan, a!l!lO' ~ota and WlMconsln, a epeelal r e Is , 
Arthur Rankin, G of H a.mpton ; clate dlreelor, s how; charged each ijtudent, whIch takes Stale Gets Roiond 

• !tIrord Sperry, a of Relllvl&; A. J . 1. Treatments and cOllsultations care of the student for varyI ng DES M01NES (APl - The state 
lerrey, G ot Knoxville; Charl~s were m ade rOr 4,302 st uilents pel'iods Jn the hOSPital or under lhe U'eLlsu" er I'ecelved $366_65 from C. H. 

O/lye. 0 of College Springe; Chester th"ough th out paLlent deparlment core ot a physician. Nel90n of Gar ller, Hancock coun ty 
Phelps, a of Denver. Col.; Carl Olnn, of general l108p1lal, \\·, ~ter 1'CIIts Satisfadory I'el)l'esentative In the rorty. lhll·d gen· 
a of Denver. Col.; Ill. J n e n , Q of 2. Examinations of 2,201 waleI' "'ater l('sU! ahowed no unsalls. eral IlBsembly. The money was col· 
!>Ioux R pi6&: Keltb Hll'derl 0 of specimens from the city and uo.l· facto,'y condition In the cJty anti leo led undel' the leglslallve ex pense 
Woodbine; Charle. CtOll!J, 0 of Fay· overslly water s upplies, the IIwlm- univl"'slty water 8upplles. and only ILCcount act recently declared uncon· 
I'ttevlll , Ark.; a nd Rolland Esslin'

I 
mlng pools, and the golr COll,'Se well, "light cJlslU"bllnces In lhe swimming stitullonal. 

I!' r. G ot Jesaup. In the laboratory of Jack J . Uhlman. -\>oois. 'rhe only I'ccommendatlon • • 

:Jr., chle! of the sanltallon dJvlslon. made W(l.8 lhat a sanitary \\-aler SUIl· I Froln Otlter State, I 
Rfsdnel Leave for 

ClwTokee SaJ.urday. 
fo,. NettJ PbMtUm 

Dr. and Mrs. Leona"a P . Rlatlne 
wil l leaVe tomorrow for CHerokee 
\vh re Dr. R latlne will be superln· 
tendent ot the state Hoepltal tor the 
losane. 

Dr. Rlstlne, wbo h ll8 been medical 
~uperv"or ot athlettcs at the Unl. 
verslty ot Iowa. s Ince 1929 when he 

, 3. Frequent sanItary Inspecttons ply be obtalnCd for l"lnkbln field, ' 
of th eating plac~ on the campus according to Professor Hlnman's reo .--------.- .-----. 
nnd ot all the lJulllllngs; and In/lpee· port. NEW J8R8EY. 
lion or the d"lnklng fountains In "In general . commendable co· Philip W , Gross, Passo,lc. 
every buildIng. operatlon was received,' said Protes- NEW MEXIOO 

Health CerfftIcates Required SOl' Hinman on lhe recommenilatloll8 Walter E . Kerr. ArtesIa; James A. 

StrIate,. ob9 rvance of th e reQuIre. Of Mr. 1<'lelll. "The recurrence Qt TJyolls, Roswell , Theresa M . Stever. 
m ent that a ll fOOdhandlers have <ltat m nts at recom m ndallon fOr Sanla Pe. 
healLh certlClcates \Vas enforced. Improved cleanliness In many places, NR\V YORK 
1Lnd , Meordlng to Dr. Jordan, P MCo lo,;elher with the immedIate 1m· ].;Imer M. Ca,smon, Binghamton; 
tlcnJly a ll of the employes have com· )lrOVemellt oC conditions, point to El'lzabelh P. Hagman, Long IS1~nd 

·piled. Three ClU!esO( serIOU S condl· the neee sl ty of having treQuent efty; Chester ~L Hayes, Rome; Paul 
tlons were d iscovered and treat· check up of cleanliness and santlta· S. J aoobsen, Hamilton; Elizabeth H , 
ment pre8Crlbed . tlon /n all unIversIty b',lIdlngs a nd Lanctot. BuW!,lo; Don Lewis, New 

"uc eeded Dr. Waller Flt'lleler, baa' ,A large number of the con su lta· 
been D.8soclated with the Cherokee tiona In the out patient department 
InsLllution previously. He will till ~fJJI tOr phys Jcal examlnattons ot 
the vacancy cauaed bY the denth freshmen and new 8tudents. The 
Itt Dr. George Donohoe. SInce ' Dr. largest number Of: treatments was 
Donoho '& death, May IS, Dr. M. A. tOr condit1ons of the upper reJ)8lra' 
F lemi ng, assistant superIntendent, tory tracts, like colds, %111 (lIl.Ses be
has had charge of the hospital. '1n« treated. lnJurJet). skin co ndl· 

6Spl'ClaJly In the plaoes Where (ood Is York ci ty; Thomas W. RIchards . 
handled." Hempstead; WI11Ia.rn AI nosen, 

Recommendations ot Mr. Fjeld, Brooklyn;. .Iarl\. Selz~r, ,~rooklyn. 

whIch In most CIlSIl8 are belng at· NOR."'" CAHOLINA 
tended to, are: Cyril F. AtkIns, Charlotte; Dora. 

1. l\JelUlures to con trOl the til' thy E. Atkins, Charlotte; LaUl'enee 
nublance. E:. Boyd. Sallsburl'; Theodore J, 

2. Better provision f Or drInking H a nberry. A8hvllle; James C. Me· 

Sunley \'18118 MUlleaUne 

trona, and e)'e treatnlents made up 
the majority oC the other CallI'S 

handled. 

water In the fie ld hoUl!o 81nce lhere Oy. R a leig h ; Ma rlowe Shute, Char' 
JB only one IIrinklng tountaln In tbe lotte; Patty Spwlll, G~eeIl8boro. 
w hole bul1(1lng. NOR'l'K DAKOTA, 

3. 'anllery <lrlnklng wate r \!quip- Harry R . Bridgeford, Fargo; Alice 
m enl need(>(l at Flnkblne 1leld. 0 1'08Z, Aijhley; Allrlam 1... Gunter, 

Rebel{ahs in 
Installations 

Ce,.emonies Conducted 
by District Head, 

Assistants 

Newly elected oWcers or rowa 

City R'ebekah lodge No. 416 1.0.0.1>'. 

were Installed by DIstrict Depuly 

Pl'I!Sldent Edna G. Carle or Lone 

:-I. Lucas IIl"eet, are vacationing 
1110.1'), J31an"hlll'd ot Da.venpol't Is with ~tr. K"eb'H mol her 0.1 Rlver

")lend ing tI.e week ell(l with M.:ll'g. sJde. 
o "e t Crooks, )15 S. Lucas stl·ee t . 

Elmo. BOYd of 01l(Jden Is vlsltlng, 
Mrs. Nell Morris or 'Vest Llbarty al the home of her brother, lIarold 

IVas taken 10 the M rcy hospital Boyd, 521 E, College st,'eel. 
"'VedneStla), because at an Intectlon. 

M "gru' t Whltacl'e, l04 E. Fall" 
ehll(1 AIl'eet, wlll SllPnd the week 
('nd with her Ilal'cnls , 111,·. amI ~I's. 
Louis Whitacre of West Llberly. 

1'.11'9. Madan Shank. llfi E. Mar
I,et slr~et. l'etul'lled Y slel'day Ilrter 
Hlllndlllg several days with Dr. Ilod 

Mr. and 1011'S. Fred Ellerbrock ot 
Nortl\folk. Nell.. ure spending the 
week at the Lee C. Wlcder home. 
336 S. Dodge street. 

"'. J. Bell, G of MI. PIMsanl, 

I t nlgl,l at ~;"8, JI. 'free, and her slaff, as U. Baker Of Lone Tl' e. 

iHt yesterday for Ills home In Ml. 
Pleasant. Ills wire anO daughter, 
Ma"lho., will accompany him to Iowa 
City tOday 10 attend a. plclUc wltb 
ProL and Mrs. Jam 8 B. CuloorUion. 

Odd Fello IV ha 11. 
The following p~"80nS wp're In· 

stalled: Mrs. Mal'leUa " 'ol'kman . 
noble grand; Llla Multo"d, vice 
grand; EU%abelh MeLa hlan, record. 
Ing secrela,'y; Florelll'~ 'Vt'stcolt, fi· 
nanclal secrela.·y; LaVae lIuCfman, 
treasu"er; Edna. Lo.'ln, warden. 

t \'{lIma Edwards, conductor; M,·s. 
Mary Saylor, chaplain; Mo's, Gladys 
oathout, Inside gua"(]lun; loll'S. Jesse 
Rarlrk, outside gua'·~lo.n; P"l'sls 
Sheldon, right BUPPOl·tPr to noble 
grand; Ardis flla.by, left BU)lPortN' 
10 noble grand; II'ma Phend. rlghl 
supporter to vIce gl'and; All e Ror· 
Ick, left supporler to vice g"and, 
and Violet Reese, musician. 

PI'of, R. A. J(uPvl'r, lIIeh'ose Ma"go.ret Bell. A of Mt. Pleasant, 
tll·cle. "elurned ','am Joelond. Mich .. will join them. 
Hstprday wlw"e hIs falllily Is sp~nd· 
Jng tile ISU1l1tJ1CI", Pro(et:n~o1" Ruevel' 
"111 go to Leland Aug. 1 (or a month 
hefon' I'ettll'nlng COr lhe rail tel'm, 

B1ytlle Sche_, fOl'mer Inslructol' 
In phyalpal Nluontlon del)a,·tll'lenl 
"I' the unlvPI'8ity, "tol)lK'd In Towa 
('Ily 10 l'lsll Pauline I(l' lIey, 309 S. 
I..,hut "'tt'~f"l, f'1l rout(~ f1'01l1 h(lr home 
II) MinneapoliS, AllIIn,. to New York 
cilY. MIHH Hchpo' IS h('lld ot the 
d, po rlmen l oC IJhy"lcal rtlucallon of 
the College or lh" City oC New York. 

;\[". and Mrs. Ilerman Krebs, 18 

Gabrlellp Royal of West Liberty, 
who returned for the reunion or the 
all state dramatic class. wtll visit 
friends In 10wa Clly thl,. week end. 

M,'. and MI·s . Geol'ge Wilde and 
CamJly ot 'ruls", 01<10.., are vlsltlnr; 
al the home 01' M,'s. WfI<le's 1>({I' 

ents, Mt·. anti MrH. (leo"ge Fl. Dutch· 
Pl', 22 E. Jl'rrp"QOn street. 1111'S. 
\Vtldt g"aduatecl fl'om llle unlver· 
sill' In 1927. M,'. Wikle Is employ· 
('{I by th~ Deepwell on company ot 
Tulsa, and has ,'ecenlly passed the 
bll" eXllm In that stale. 

~--------------------------------------

YETTER'S SECOND FLOOR READY-TO·WEAn DEPARTMENT 

at 

Friday and Saturday 

One large assortment of cool cotton wash 
dresses, many Ne)ly Don' atyles included. Sizes 
12 to 48 all guaranteed cotton wash $1 95: 
fabrics. Values to $4.00, choice ...... • 

One lot silk crepe, tub silk, silk shantung and' 
cotton mesh dresses that sold to $1 95 
$5.00, choice ...................................... .. 

Large assortment fine cotton wash dresses, 
many Nelly Don styles included, sizes 14 to 
50, values to ,$4.00, Choice $2.95 
at ......... _ ... _ .... _ ....... _ ................ _ ........ .. 

, 
Choice of all remaining tailored $2 95 
linen suits. SpeciaJ' at .......... _ ........... _ • 

NI:W SILK DRESSES 
One rack 100 new summer silk dresses, plain and printed chiffons, triple sheer, tub 
silk, silk c. repe. Also fine cotton mesh and eyelet wash dresses that sold to $1195. 
Many of the silk dresses have just been unpacked - Sizes 14 to 44. $3 ~5 
Choice at .......... _ ..................................... _ .. _ ... _.................................................. • 

New Rayon crepe robes and kimonas, plain and priJlted ........... -.......................... $2.95 

Choice of entire stock finest silk crepe, chalk crepe, 
triple sheer, chiffon, and tub silk, Dresses to $15.00 $5.95 AND $7.95 

Second Floor Ready.to·Wear Department 

EmU unley ot the aoctaJ aGIn.In1I· 
[ration divIs ion was villfting the Btu· 
/lent8 takln« advanc.'e 1Ield , worlll In 
Muscatine yes terday. He al80 had 
a COnt91'en<!8 wltb a. group tTOm tbe 
\\' eltare auocJatton board 01\ tb. 
trainIng of volunteer -'-' wwItIIn 
thls tall. 

Mantoux teats fOr 8lUlCeptlblJlty to 
luoorculoela were given to junior 
medical students and lIurses; and III 
collaboration with the pediatrIcs de
partment and lbe Iowa State Tuber· 
cu.losls u8OOla.tlon, children ot tbe 
,univeralty elemenla.ry and hlllh 
tchool. were teated. 

4. Improvements In the c1eanl· Velva; Gl'Ilce M. J eff"le8, ea .. ellon; 
ness and ventila tion ot certain ptO't8 Os ar W . K olberg, Pettibone; 
or buildings. latre C . Kunze, Vo.lley City; Casper 

6. Improvements Of a. 4Iflnltary P . LUra. Mayville ; Lalll'a M. Nu", 
llature In the (004 p~ IL!1d at the G rand Fork.; Oscar A. OLlon, }Un. 
aummer camp, , .. ~. _. 1 klnllon; Harold SOfOOl, Valley City. J.. __________ ...;:.... ____ --~ _______ ....:_..:... ___ ~ __ ...;. _______ . 
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nIDAY, JUr. Y 15, 1932. THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE TIma 
InMPtnission 
in Debate on 

Farm Relief 
Mortg~e Rcfin~ncmg 

Out of Q~e,slio~, 
Says Cole 

DER M01NES. JlIly 14 (A?) - The"e 

was an Int~"m ll!sl '1n tOlll~ht In the 

debatl' Qn fa"n, rellE't In which Gov, 
ernor Tut'Jl f'J' and tieveral DU~lUbel"t:f 

or Iowl1.'s congretUilOllu.l rUITeM tU't.1 

engagln/:, 
The latfst reb ultal sP<1llke~ , was 

RepI'esenta.t1ve 'yrenu~ CQle Of the 
fifth Towa district. who wrQte ',I.'ul·llrr 
that th(' Iowa exe \.lllve's p,oposal~ 
t'1r CUrl'eney Inflation and mortga)fe 
retlnanclng we.-e out of the quest ion , 

The al'gumen~ I)ego,n with 'l'uI'ncr's 
telegrams to C'1ngre RmE'1l 0,11<\ corn 
belt govel'llO,'S 'I-l!~lng cong'I'elislonul 
aclion bef~"e aajOl1r,~l1l{'nt, 

I,volvfl< LOlUl 

C'1le said the r~flnllllcing plan 
would Inv(llve borrowing m oney or 
else the levyIng (It "untold hl IUo.J1i1" 
In ts.xe.. Hegarding tbe cu,'rency 
meas \lre. he wrote: "Arter r ig ht 
montI's of stdfe. th is ('ongr s. Is 
abou~ worn ou t. ' . (It) ,could not deul 
WI til '1 Intricate a problem , .. th(> 
tederlll reserve board alt'oady ba.s 
gone tal' Qn this probl em. 

"Iowa I", sound a.nd the nation is 
80uml," he added , but the people ot 
Iowa and of the nallon have tu" ned 
their, eyeS too longingly and too 
threateningly to Washington. There 
Is nO gold mine In Washington, trom 
whlcl\ uJI dppleted Incomes can be 
re!:nnn C'(I(I. 

u"\ :;,YO l1 (1.1'" !l ,hus iPPss nlan, I need 
not po!nt out to you lh e utlel' o,b/iurd· 
Ill' ot th~ g(j\,rl'nment of the United 
Blntp': hpP011II111:' Ihe mortgngo ban· 
Iler for nil tile peo!)le of the United 
Btotes. 

t Try Expel'imcnt 
"Bu,t If )'oU really bel~evo thai Ruch 

refinanCing can be done by leglsla' 
tlon, which 1 (10 not belleve. tn n may 
I suggest to yOll that you call an 
extraordinary sl'sslon of the leg-Isla· 
ture of TQwa which Is stil i In your 
care an,d k~eJ,lI,n.8', al1(l try this expel" 
Iment on a srnaJler scale" 

" When coMMence Is l'esto"cd, com· 
modlty l>rlces wll1 go uP , and so wlil 
th e pI'lces of s tocks and bonds, 

"The u'ouhle Is In hoarding. and 
that cp.n be stQPped onty be the rQ,' 
turn 9( confldenee [\lld not by the 
Issua"fe ot unlimited quantities of 
paper mo.qe~." 

I B11inJo1't1 Ta\u's JsstJe, 
Mean\vhlle D., E. E. Bumford of 

CenterVille. sent G\>vernox Turner a 
copy qt a telegram he sent to Selllt· 
tor DI~ld n ~on,. Dr, BUlllfol'd tool> Is· 
sue wlU\ th~, j\lplol' l vwa Mnato" on 
lhe lattel·'. declaration In. a. telegram 
tQ Tu~ ner that Iowa's rCijOlll'ces li re 
Intact. and might he used fOl' set· 
tlng up a stat~ retlnance system. 

Dr. Bamfol'd declared: "With half 
of Iowp.'s (ar ms under mortgage, 0" 

toreclqsed, with pracllca\ly every 
larme,' In the state of extreme eco· 
nomic platress, and with banJ< (all\lre8 
multiplying through the stale dally, 
and with busllws3 at the lowest ebb 
In the ,history of till' state. J akk you 
to wha.t Iowa. l'eSQUtoe~ do you reo 
fer?1I 

Swis 1cr Will, Direct, 
St .dents. ExcursioJ). 

to Am~ni\ Saturday 

Jacob A. Swisher, I'esearch I1S"O· 

elate with the state Historical so· 
clety, will conduct tomorrow 's ex· 
curslon to Amana, the tlnal Satur. 
day e curslon of the first term of 
the summe" session, 

Cars wl)l I ~ay", the south entral'lCc 
or the Jlberal aru. bunding tom or· 
row a t 8:30 ,a,m " going first to th,C 
woolen mills s tore. and village 
8chool at Amana. A 10 mll~ tou,' oC 
the Amana colon.les wlll take the 
IJo.rty past Amana lake. through 
Middle A ma na, Hlgb Amana and 
West Amana, to South Amana. 
"here the group will ha.ve lun cheon. 

During the a fte rn oon, vlslls w1l1 
I.e made to t he bake shOI) , the 
kl t,c/1en, and the church, In S,o llth 
Amana. Th group will th en relul'll 
to. Ipwa Clty. . 

Th to. uJ' Is open to all s ummel' 
oe'l"lon stu d e n t s. Rese,'vatlon s 
"hyuld ~ made al either the main 
ottlqe of the eXlenMIQn division. 8 
N'ICllnton st reet, o~ room C5, East 
1'0.\1. TrlHls l>ol'lo,t1on will be a l" 
ra'lged at a set pclca for the round 
trip for those no t ho,vlng cal'S, 

fNew Yorker, 
D~ama Critic, 

Sp'eaks Here 

l
producer. Must Cater 

to Public Says 
Barr.elt Cl~r~ 

Declaring that the drama did not 

nece"8arlly Ix'iong en Broadwa~'. hut 

tha t It belOngM ·"a)1JOwhere that thert' 
wa~ dramatic leadership , g~nlline 10"e 
for Il. and OPpi)rtu~lty tor Its XPI'('~' 

~IOll," BanNt IT. ,lark, Npw YOI'k 
drama critic. u(lClres~ed more than 
J50 perROn,S ye~lel'dny In the senate 
challlbe.' of Old Paplto1. 

" Th e QPportunltles for good dl'amlt 
are even better here In Iowa City thltn 
t hey are In BI'oa(lwoy," he said, 

MI'. Clal'k, who Is 11cad 1I1'lImn rrlt· 
Naill 10 have b('Cll tht' lH'st Ic 101' Sam\lpl FrenC'h In New York 

J'1'icnd Or ~mith ~~.YJlOhl~ , 21 city. spake on "Npw condition s In 
year old tobll cco h e ir who WIIS the American t hea lH." 
~l<1ln at his hOlnr ill 'Vin ·tO Il - H e del)lored the fact tha t mnllY 
• 'aLcm, N. C., Albcl't (Ab ) 'Walk- f!el'io u~·mJnded producers "literal ly 
PI' ( above ) was one or the pri n c i• hnve ~helr backs to the wall alld 
pal witlJ e~scs at the coroner's can't do wllat they wunt to "0 un" 
jury investigation into Reyn- love tQ do" In their p,resentations of 

the dran;ta, 
olds'drnUl. W.J1ke.r.:, Wfl .. ,> a guel;t, The lwo plays which he eonsltler. 
at th <: Rcyrlold~ hOUlC on tile ed u.s possll)ly the best on Broadway 
night of thE' tragNly, which. at last year, " Merry·go·rou nd, " nnd 
first was thc;>ught su icide, b\lt is , "Blood Str('am." he said we I'e thl' 
IWW b('licved to have beell mur· eff rt~ of hone.t pl'o(lucers "wllo I·pal· 
del'. Iy wanted to mnke contributions to 

• , • 
RELIEF BILL 

I 
.1 

COl)gress at Odds 
Over Loanl'. II 

• • 
(Conti nuN! frQm page 1) 

hllU1' hl'oke UI) in a tast dead,lock 
"vel' th" l.ubll"Jty , clausc. " 

Ifou l rpholds I .. eudel's 
.uemo~mtlc leader. th!'n went 

back to the hou, e and were susta.\n· 
('d , '~'he senate conferees wanted 
publicity only on loans made under 
lhe .. lIeta~ ,l. cOr)tendl ng lhat It 
might b uangerous tQ make pu))lIc 
IQa ns maQe by the r~cQnstruetion 

Ulllt tQ ba,l1ks. 
ACte, tile Ilou'se action, senate, 

lenders tOOk tlle (IUe8tioll bnck to 
their chnp}ber, 

'rheo the hQuse m aBaged over to 
the sellate a "econd rel,I~C WII ex· 
il tly the iI!l.nle a" th~ en,9 that It 
sent to confel'en e yest~rda.y. Thl9 
Wi\.li offered as the bll,>'ls for new 
legislation l{ the parliamentary sIt· 
Ilntlqn over tht.' conteren c~ bill 
should become Inextricably Invelv· 
cd. 

, il)e Out Agreement 
The hOuse action In sta,n(ling 

u\>on its Own bill wl\>ed out- the 
results or a pnrllal agl'eem nt 
rea ched by the. cO I},(erees. 

Under this a~reefDel1t, the senNe 
pro,<l~lon fo r loans to In(Uvldua18 
through fe(leral reserve banks was 
retall; d, This would have p~r' 
ml\ted the 12 (edernl re2erve banks 
\0 ellgal;e In Ill'lvate banking busl· 
ne.s If the federal reserve board ap· 
proved. 

the American tl1eatel'" bu t who wel'e 
handlcapp d because of a poor fo t· 
lowing. 
Producer~ th se dnys mUMt consld· 

er the box·offlce atll'actlveness o[ a 
play above almost everything- el~e. 

he said. 
Tn a I'ound tablc dlHcusslon fo llow' 

Ing the lectUl·e. the que"tlo/l o[ l·('n· 
!<Qrshlp or dramatic lendershlp was 
bl'Ought UI). 

"The communities a ,'e n ot In tune 
with t he art theater or America as 
It l'xlst •• " he cOnlJ)lalne<l, (Lnd cfted 
examples of seveI'II I Instance'; In 
which local a\lthorltle~ had u'njURt!y 
Intel'ferNI wJth commUnity a nd high 
school dran;laUc prod uctlons. 

"The legItimate theater, as It 11' 
r('ally suece~sfu l. belong LO a mlnol'l · 
t~'," said M,·, Clark. aRSeI'tillt:' (hat 
when s uch Is the case, th I'e will he 
true growth of the then ler. 

"If a few pcople woul l\ !!tand their 
groul)d fOI' th~ best lhat th I'e Is, th n 
th e public In time would fo lluw," he 
co ncluded . 

Eri~hFunke 
Will Lecture 
at Old Capitol 

---A~ part or , he (JQethe (,cntennla! 
ohsel'va \lon on thlij campus, PI'Of. 
Erl~ l, Funk !' wi ll Ie<'ture on 
"Go~the's ar t of characterization 1n 
F a ust" under t he auspices of th e 
,school of lettel's tOlllght al 7:30 In 
the sena\e ch,un ber oC Old Capitol. 

ProC/lsol' F un/<e, who ha s been 
associated with t he German depart· 
ment far abo~t a yea.-, Wn& formerly 
tJ, prefessor at thl( UniverSity o[ 
Halle In Gerlllany, lIe has given 
several lectur~s all Goethe In Gel" 
many and wltzerland and, during 
the last yea l·. on t~ Is campus. 

Beglnnlng with an outllne of th e 
!lrlnclp l ~s of expression In the arts 
ot palntlng and dramaUcs. Profes. 
sp '· Funlce will develop ~(8 th me 

A hitherto 1l1l(lllbli ~ lj('d photo 
of Libby Holman , widow of 
~mith H('Yll()ld~, who, thougll at 
fit'~t beliewd H ~lIiridl', ix now 
thought to JU\\'C hl'Pll t it(' "ictim 
of a mnrdl'l't'l'. This L1lioto was 
ml1fle IVIlt'n:\ri~ lfolnwll 'IU~ ap· 
pem'in~ on thl' stage ill Chicago 
and shows the hLll\'~ ;;il1gel' pre· 
pal'ing foJ' II g'ullop Oll the bridle 
path in IJiJlcoln park. 

Plane Dl'OPS, 
three IGlled 

Ship Cra hes Into Bay 
Near Duluth on 

Homing Trip 

DULUTH, Jllly H (A P)-Three 
men w~re 1<llIl'11 cnrly (his evening 
when a Rlx pnHRenl"N' senplane 
cI'aRhNl here just off St. Louis bay, 
near thc \1('a"t Qf the city. 

The dead: 
IIlmlt O'Hnrll, 23, Pilot, Du· 

luth. 
Roberl nean, 18, nuluth . 
LlnYl1 Hive, Virs'l nill. 

O' J1am and flean wet'e kl11ed In· 
stantly, while Rice dlcd enroute to 
t\ hospital. 

~'he plan£' was returning to Du· 
lutll fl 'om RpI'ln l'[ PIll'k, near 1I11n· 
l1eapolls, and was Ol1ly a shOrt dis· 
tance fl'om its landing base In Sl. 
Louis btly whcn It crashed. 

O'Har[1. w/\.s f lying about 300 feet 
above lhe hay wh('n the plane s ud. 
denl y went Into a tall spin. The 
I lane crashed Into sort ground on 
the Hhol'€, of t h" bay anel pinned Its 
eccupants b~J1eath It. 

The plan e was wrecked. 
O'Hara had bcen f lying abOut 

three yelll's and had a tl'ansport pl· 
lot's IIt·ense. He waS Ch ief pilot tor 
thp j\twood·O'lJam AI,' sel'vlce, op· 
ernt Ing passenger service both at 
Dulu th und 1\1lnneapolls. Rice was 
me('hanle fOI' the company. while 
Hean was a n al'latlon student. 

S('honls Get Funds 
DER MOr;"gs (AP) - Agnes Samu· 

elson, Iowa ~upel'lnten(\el1t of public 
In stt'uction, a nnou nced that 362 coo · 
$olidat~d schools In the Rtate had reo 
eelverl $ 114 ,36 each unclel' a s tate ap· 
\1OI'llonnlent of $140,098,32, 

(:"1\ I'~I Cou nty Roads 
].' '1' . UOOGg (AP) - 1\[ore than 154 

The conferees a lso had agreed to 
reorganize the reconstl'Uclion cor· 
PQmllon by eliminating, CrQm Its 
hoal-ci, as reqUes t ~cl by Prestdent 
Hoover, two ex;off lelo members, 
E ugene Meyer, gOl'ernOI' ot th e fed
eml r eserve board, and Pnul B stQr, 
farm loan commissioner. 

Anothel' provJslon, preventing 
loans to f inancial instltutlQns, ll\e 
oWeera ot which had been on the 

ItQ s how the pa,·t th u art ot char· m iles Qe ,\Y hst I' cOunty secondal'y 
act erlzallon plays In Faust. H e wll\ l'oads have ~~n gl'avelled since the 
deal especially with the ch'lrdeter J932 I'oad Iml11'o\'ement PI' gram 
of Mephistopheles. whlch Professor ~tartl'(/ In 111 ny, ('ounty Eng ineer 

board of the corporation wl~hln a Funke cons lders one ot the greatesl George Burnet l' I>ol·ted today. 
year also had bee n approved. to· masterpieces ot cha rncterizatlon. • 
gethel' with 11 $7,000,000 construe· Passages frQm the ope ra wll1 b • 

1 
t10n program lor mllilary alrports. read to Illustrate t he various l}olnlS I Wiu'dow Repla'c6s made, and one scen~ , wlll be read In I 

D H 11 Gel'm a n If time permits. 
QOr. at ]i:"st Af , Plan Reunion of , • 

Sounds of tapping hammers und 
.craplng chise ls echoed through the 
corridors of East hn 11 yesterdaY. 
Workmen. wero engaged In removing 
a basement door In the rear oe the 
buUdlng and const.ructlng 0. window 
in Its place. 

Ipw;l 2nd. Regiment, ThQr;nburg, ~rQtestl' 
Raising of Ban on· 

Borer by Gol'ernment 

Th. rCaBons gl ven fe r the bu nge 
we~e thllt the door was seldom used 
and It w..., a. nUlliance in rainy 
weather, 

Summ~t: Students to T~ur Hospitol 

Aboul 36 perkon8 took the ex urslon 
through th univer sity hO~I)ltal!t yes· 
terday and tl. tew more than that 
number have made rese"VllUolIS fQr 
the exourslon todaY. 

FT. DODGE, Ju ly 14 (AP) - Are· 
unlQn or thl: second lo\va r eghn eo t Is 
b~lng plann~d tor the Iewa Ame.-ican 
Legion convention h ere the flrst week 
In August. 

Soldiers who serve(l with the unit 
on the lIfl'xlca\\ border 01' with the, 
unit. t Nlnllfe l'l'ed to the SUllllslOI'!ll 
und Rainbow ell visions wll1 attend. 

Jljlnfon! MacNJd er, Un ltpd States 
minister to Cl1nadll, James F , Blj.rton. 
National Adj ul(lllt La ird , I1nd W. II . 
Bailey, form!,!' adJ~tant genem\ of 
Iowa, are eXI)ec tNl to be prC2ent , 

Steal 2,600 Poq.nds.. , 
of, S"gar. in Waterloo 

The stud.nta are talcen by groups I \VA '£ElR LOO, July 14 (AP) - Some· 
In charge ot membe,'S ot the hospital bOdy In Waterloo hM nn o"prd~veIQll' 
~tatt 10 the sU~$'lcal amplth ater c(l sweet tOoth and. pOssIbly, a st~m,· 

Where they 0.1'0 told ot the hlHtory neh ache, 
ot the institution. Then they are Twenty·slx 100·pound sacks oC SU· 
conducted through the corrldorll, gar were stolen from a Chicago 
ward •• and kltche,!8, • . _ ~ _ . O"oal Western frolght ca" hel'e. 

DES MOINES, July 14 (AP)
:.\fal·k G. Thornburg, Iowa secl'etQrY I 
of agrlcultul'e. tQday pI'otested to 
Arthur M. Hyde, federal secretary 
Qf agricul ture, against the mUn S. 
IQmOl'row, of the fedeml corn bOI'el' 
quarantine. 

Thornburg's tel l'gram read: "Iowa 
farmers protest agalnst the abolish· 
m ent of the f ederal qunrantIne on 
the EUropean COl'll borel·. This Is 
the midwest's Insurancl' against the 
ral)ld sPI'ead or thls dest ructive 
insect. The tederal quarantine can 
be mQre economically and cfrtclent. 
.Ill maintained than state quaran . 
tines and em ):)81'goe~ with leas 1'0. 
tr lcUen~ to trade, and comm r~e." 
Stn\e ntOll1.oIQgistl!, depal·tmE'nt 

of agrlcultUl'e l'ep rellenta~lve8 , and 
other regUlatory offlQlalB met last 
Slltu,'day In St, LQulB to protllllt the 
move. They plan to meet aga.ln In 1 
Kansas City tIIhorlly. 

DE'utolT, J:,ly 14 (A.I')

" ' hile " hpllt wave sOrtenell HIe 
('!tY'R IIsll)mlt st.-eets, a repnrt· 
1'1' set uut toduy tf) 'Iellrll tl' e 
most JlOI)ulnr IlIcthOfls or I<eep· 
ing cool. He retUl'ne;l a. llttl~ 
tlIzzy, bot h fl'OIn nle hellt and 
th e a nswel'H, which inc ul1l'tf: 

JTlIrold '''atcr., railt-oad e ngi. 
neer: "Put 1\ few lettuce leaves 
in~i\lp YOllr lUlt. H you can't 
~e~ letillce, " s lril1 01 beer~talk 
will 110 just ItS well," 

,1ulll Uelllll!4, r eslam'unt chef: 
"I)l'inl( hot enrree. The more hot 
cor/I'e r drinl{ tile cooler l get." 

Hnrold rJlrhcnstcin: "Takll , a. 
Turllish hath, Thllt mru<es the 
s trl'C.'ts seen), cool by contrRst." 

]'olice Inspector Gustave 
Fkldllk: "Worl< hanl~r thall 
e\·er. Til idle pertlOll h. the 
0111, one who 1101 iel's the heat." 

.'et/'n Andrew!!, truck II river: 
"Eat bnllunll~." 

Josepl. IIlzma.... a"lawr: 
"TIII<e an IllrplanB ride. I went 
lip 111,000 feet today and It was 
GO abuve zero." 
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Iowa Negro Masons , 
Re·E1ect Davenport, 

l\'IIlD Grand l\fallt~ 

OTTUMWA, July 14 (AP) - H. :s.. 
Smith, Daven port, Willi re-elected 
grand mn~tel' of the Idt d Orand 
Lodge or Iowa A . .1!', and A .M " Prince 
HaH aCtlllatlons. 'egro Ma,o)Uc 
grou p, clQslng its forty·f lrth annual 

Oll\'emlon today. 
Pery l'al'ker, 1\1n.~on City. wllB nam· · 

(I senior gl'n,nd warden; A. O. Pow, 
ell. Muscatine, WWl re·elected junior 
gl'Und wa"d n; B. N. lIfde, l1es 
:l1'0Ine9, was ohosen grand treasurel'; 
1,'. H. J ohnson, J{pokuk. g rand secre· 
taryand Rice Lentz, Ottumwa, grand 
custudlan, 

,1:J 1O~2, I\lll~ l'e:lIUI'C' !» n~LC"\e, IllC. - .- . , D. N. Crosh waite, Marshalltown, 
was allpolnted tI I.uty grand master; 
111. L, Cmton, " ·n.llhlngton, grand· 
chaplain ; L. J. lI enry. Da.ve.tlJ)o.rt. 
senIor g l'al,,1 deacon, a nd Vincent Cui· 
bedsoll. linton, junior' grand dllacpD,. 

Psychologist 
Gives Lecture 

Civilizlliion Suppresses 
Valuahle Emotions, 

Say ' Ruckmick 

Turner Seeks 
Aid for Farm 

Appeal to .N. M. Hyde 
for Federal Help 

to Iowans 

Aged Man Found 
))e"d From Heat 

B~AI~l'JRD, :'\!Inn., July 14 (AP)

POSSibly a vlctl!)l o[ the hen t. Olney 

l~llwards. 84, was fQund (lead In bed 

11ere today. Jle apparently was In 

good health when he lay dOWll to,' a 

nap, 

• OW UOW'rie JCead¥ 
Dl~' MOINES (AI') - The new 

s tale CQurse Qf study [or high 8choolH. 
dealing with BngllHh. Is r ady tor 
dlstl'lbullon by the state department 
ot public Ins truction . 

'l'hal c!\'11I7A'lUon hal; . somctimes 

suppressed some of ou" Illost vulua· 
ble emotion.. too much was thQ 
clOSi ng thought In a leClU" e given 

,by Prot. C. A , n ucl<.l1ll~k oI t he 
i",yc-hQJOgy dellal·tlll en t at tile ch,em· 
Iflr)' uuoltOl'lulll last evening. !;up· 
porting lids Wea ~le said, "P crhutlS 
w ' nGed u. little more a nger. WIWll 
heelng children mowed down III the 
'btreets by gangsters." 

D(';!:l ;\101~E~ , July 14 (AI') -Gov. H wa' one of the thrpe Surviving 
local Civil war vr(erans o,nd Wl\8 com. Girl I.)rownli 

el'l1Ol' Uan 'l'urner lonlght pladc a 8 • mander of the G.A .R. PO!;t here , CL1N'1'ON ( P) - While bathll1g 
oml appeal to Arthur .I\!. Hyde, f('del" with her parents In the M,Iss/seI Ppl 
al 5l'Cl'ctal'Y of agriculture. askjn!: aid Ed",ard~ enlisted In the twenty· river, MaucnlHl A. Stai nbrook, 7, 

ninth 'Vlsconsln Infantry when 17. stepp d In(o a deep hole and drow ned . 
(Of fUl'm rS In northwes t IO\Vll. 

lie Mltl the sit uatlol) I ~ becomi ng _ .~---"",,,,,,,,,_ ........ - ....... -..,.,,. ........ -----....... -----------~ 

P"OI\','es8 In thC sludy of the CillO· 

lions was nOled by Professol' Ru k. 
mlok, Du ri ng thc last few years 
llIuch advancement has beell made 
JIl psycholOgical s tul1let!, und there 
ilI'e In<1lcltllons oC ll111ny discoveries 
111 the fu~ure. 

'fl\lks Jllus tra,t 'tl 
L!Ullern Sl lldes were us d jn II· 

,uRtl'atl ng lhe lecture. The fl"st 
on"s Wel'O photographs Q[ machines 
u~ed III studying the emetJon ~ . sumo 
of the pictures were ot instl'Ull1ents 
lI~ed sevel'lll yCRl'~ agO. One ot Ihe 
mac)lln~M Mhown and explained by 
l'rotc~~Or Huekmlck wa~ used by the 
1"I'ffiCh during the war In t estln!: 
a\'lators. The instrument WIU! de· 
vised so that the subject's reaction .. 
could be I'eglstcrcd whon a IIlstol 
wa~ s uddenly fired. 

The eal'ly Jnstrum ents wcre de· 
vised with lbe 1\1c,. In mind th!,t 
t he mU8cle~ responded dLffCr ntly 
~o various ernotlQns. James, the 
psychologlsl. was quoted wlth lIle 
example of the WQmun who ca~r1cd 
a heavy truck down 0, flight of 
IItalrs and In to the strcet when her 
110me was on fire. LatCl', it wus 
about a ll that two 0.- three stalwnrt 
'mell co ul!) do to 11ft the nun Ie. 

}o'ow' l' CIII' Stlldy 
Bmotiol1al r('nctions Of eh.lldj·en 

alld odu\ts when viewing mQtlon 
pictures have becn s tudied by Pro· 
I ~sor Huekmlcl< fo" the lust four 
yea,'s, unde" 0. grant from the 
I'ayne foundatloll. Some w\lrk hus 
ueell dvn G In the local luuoratory 
"nd In nearby cities. one of which 
was Cedar Hapj\ls. S01l10 C1ndlngs 
Incltldcd: "Chllw' n below 12 yeaI'll 
ot ago 1lll 0w g l'eat emQtion (0 all 
1,Icturcij ot conrtlet. Adolescent 
children shQW more excltement 01'01' 

100'e scen es tlHm do the other 
groups. " 

P r ofesSor RlIckmlcl{ '" lec tUre was 
Ihe last of a sel'les presented by the 

111U1'(" Mel'louM <\ally wl\h 500 [arm~"s 
having no fe (\ (0" thelr Rtock a nd 
t hat I he Immediate l1leetlng O( th I ~ 
I>I'ul)lcl11 will avoId 10~M oC s ta l' vatlon. 

The gQvernor wll'eil Sccl'ctary 
11},dc last week (or aid, am1 W(L~ lold 
(hat the mattrr had be~n referred 
to, the Hed 'ross. Yetitcrduy the ex· 
Cl;ullvc W(lS alll'ls d that ht'i l> for 
Plymouth county had been (Jenled Qn 
the basIs that the prcsent sItuation 
I" nut due to the 1931 rallu\:e and 
~to('k fl'l'll ,Ust\'lbutlon I ~ not pos· 
sible llntn human need~ have been 
met. 

"H t)ly oC St. LouIs office ot H ed 
'ross to appllca\loll (0.\' reu~t In 

llQrlhwestel'J1 Iowa dcnl<;d a~tlon," 
the gQvernor Raid II) his telegl'am (0' 

nl;:hL "P"es~nt situatio n and luck ! 
or fe~d Is direct I'esult of 1031, as no 
sUl'plus cxlsted (rom last year'~ cro\}, 

"Situation becoming more sel'lou.!l 
('neh day wilh 500 !omWes h avi ng nO 
(ecd (0" theil' stock . 

" JI,l ellng this immed iate need will 
scrve to meet human needs (IS pro· 
tectlon and feeding ot J1ve~teck now 
will avoid less by starvation." 

Lectures by LelUQn, 
Ma.tlin Will 60nclude 

Presbyterian Serjes 

'1'wo six weeks lecture series wll1 
be concluded Sunday at the l'reslly· 
terlal\ e llllrch. It 

'rhe Rev, W. P. Lemon, plUlter l 
ot lh,e cl)urch . will Slpeak on "The 
rrllglon of tomOI'I'pw," a t 6:30 J),m , 
This will be the last of the series 
un "Blueprints of lhe wol'ld tornOI" 

Al U:30 a.m., Prot. Herbert :.\larlln 
0\ tho university depnl·tmcnt of 
\ ,hllosophy ",ill leclure Qn "The ts· 
>' lIeti of Illodern protesta.ntlsm," 
'J'hls talk will conclude the se,'led on 
"World trends In rl'lIglon," 

gmduute coll ege durin g tile Ih's t ./l. dozen or the la rge" Iowa colleges 
term of the s umm er session. 'l'hl~ updcl' thl) all.'lpiceH o( til gradu te 
lecture was given this yeal' to about cQII g . 

Say That 
Smart-F orwar;d Lookillg-Thrifty Folks 

W. ill· Begin 

Now 
To Save 

Va€ation COUPG~ 
-fQr-

A. Real . High Class A11-Exp~, T,ip 
-to the-

Chicago World;~F,aiir· 

st[U!S, 
A $TOta! ' ~OIt E'IBt)'SODY 

Is a. ~~~lier of tile Iow~. City Merchants! v'acatiMl 
Hu'reau', Which is Sponsoring These, Trip. 

BoysandG~\ 
Ages 1~.16 

tearn All About These Free Trips 
. -at a-

Free Show 
I 

-at-

Pastime Theatre \ 
" Sa,tur~~y M'o-rnfng at 9 :30 

A World Fah' Tou~ Book Is Your Ticket to Show 
~iII Ou~ This Coupon --....;... ............. _-. ... ·rO 

WORLD'S F NR TOUR B()O~ 

IN ame. ........................................................................... . 

Ad~Tess ................. ..... ................................................. . 

Age ............ Birthd~y .......... ....... ... School: ................ -, . 
_. .. '!C)j" '. ~'"."IIT .. Hi 

And Get Your Tour Book at Strub's 

6MOO POUNDS PURE CANE SUGAR 
'We havp In trans it and sheuld hnve on tl'a('k by the time this 

pap l' reaches yOu anothl'r carload of God('haux's Pu~e Cane 
Sugar. H~ll1em~pr, Godchau)( s ugar Is bactl'l'lologlcally ' contl'olled. 
The 100·pound bags 0[ Fine Granulated. as well as lhe 25 pound 
ba/:s Of Fin Granulated. are packed in toweling bags. We wl1l 
accept ordPI's for d~lIve,'y upon a rl'lval at the following prlces:-

100 lb. bag Exil'a Fine Granulated Pure Cane 
Sugar ........................................................................ $ 4.1 9 

25 Ib, bag Extra Fine Granulated Pure Cane 
S u ga I' ..... .. ... ......... ................................................. .. $1.1 ~ 

10 lb, bag Extra Fine Granulated Pure Cane Sugar 4pc 
4 lbs. Powdered Sugar .................................................. 2!ic 
4 Ibs. Yellow Soft Sugar .............................................. 21)<: 

100,000 POUNDS Gotn MEDAL PRODUCTS 
W e a lso have In tmnslt al\<1 shOUld have Qn track by the t ime 

this pap l' reac hes yO Il two carloads of Gold Medal l)l'oducts. Gold 
Medal P"odu cts are manuCactuI'ed by Washburn'C,'osby Company, 
the la l'gesl millel'~ In the wol'ld. 

We desire to call particular att r.tton to tho Iwont pO\l,,\\Jl\ttt~s 
In feeding Gold .l\Iedlll PIg' and H o" Meal at this time. The, pres· 
cnt mat'k ' t on Pork. talll'n In ~latlQn to th\! }ll'ellon\' marllet or. 
('orn and Gold Mellal Pig and H og M~al, show~ consIderably over 
t\\lee the tl~ " centagc of profit O\,Cr feed Investme nt possible a yeru; 
ago, "'e shall he glad to shOW exact f lgur. to those Interested, 
We qllotc:-

49 lb. bag Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour ........ $1,35, 
24J4 lb. bag Gold ,Mf!dal Kitchen Tested Flour ........ 69c, 
12% lb. bag Gold Medal I}itchen Tested Flour ....... .40~ 
5 lb. bag Gold M~al !<itchen Tested Flour ............ 20e 
49 lb. bag White Flyer F1Qur .................................... $l~O~ 
24y§ lb. bag White Flyer Flour ................................ 55~ 
49 Ib, bag Hummer Flour ............................................ 8ge 
24 Y:l Ib, bag Bu Olmflr Flottr ........................................ 49f. 
49 lb, bag Big Four Flour ........ _ ................................... 'lCM. 

SOAP 
Procter aDd Gamble COl1l1)(lny are the Ia.rgest manufacturers 

of soap in A mel'lca. Note the values offe"ed belo w on two ot their 
b at adverllsed lll'oducts:-

M~dium Iv{)ry, 5 cakes for ................ ........................ ~5c 
Call1a,,y. 5 cakes for ............. ......................................... 25c 

CABBAGE-Good, solid heads, Copenhagen, 100 
pou\1ds for ................ , ................................................ . 50c 

Cl{:;AJtETTES- Old Golds or Chesterfields, 3 c!\rtons 
of 50 ........................................................................ $1;00 

CIGA~Rocky Ford or John Ruskin, per box 
oft 50 .. , .................. ....... ............................................ $1.89 

NORTHFIELD MILK-5 tall cans for .................... 25c 
Per case of,4 dozen tall cans ................................ $2.30 

BET MILK- 5 tall cans for ........................................ 29c 
Per case of 4 dozen tall cans ................................ $2.50 

BOT'NOOES-Per pec~ ................................................ I5Q 
PREMIUM SbDA CRACKERS, a 2 lb. carton ........ Uic 
CANNED PRUNES-No. 10 tin ................................ 35e.' 
PEAGBES-Libby's No. 10 tin, sliced or halves, 

can _ ............................................................................. 5ge· 
PINEAPPLE-Swift Premium, No. 2% tins, 2 <;&ns 

for ..................................................................... ......... 35c. 
PORK A.ND BEANS-Arm.our's Veribest, 16 oz. 

til\ , .................................................................................. 5e 
CORN.-CrealTI Belt, 4 No, 2.tins .............................. 25e 
l'vlAC4RONI OR SPAGH~TTI-King Cole brand, sev-

e,11 7 -Oz. pkgs. for ...................................................... ~9.~_ 
CANPYr-Orange slices, per lb ............... .................. lp4t 
CRAGKE~JACK-A.. puzzle with every package, a, 

pkgs. for .................................................................... 1 (k; 
Wi .. 

M~4 T DEP ARTMF;NT 

1 

'; . , ., 
: :; 

BEEF STEAK-Out from choice corn-fed steers, 
round, loin ~or T-bone, per lb . .................................. 27e· , 

B~EF ROAST-Cut from. choice corn·fed steers, ,. 
per lb . ..................................................................... _ .... 16e \ 

PORK CHOPS-Center cuts. well trjmmed, per lb. 2Se. ' 
PORK STEAK-Per ,lb ............................................... 17!-. 

, EORK Sa:OULD;Ei~ BUTT ROAsrS-Per l~ ......... 1~4l.. 

.' S~~~ :a~~~I~~,.~~~.=~: .. ~~.~~ .. ~~~.~~:.~~~~ .. 11~ 
~ ; Sw,rw.r: S PREMIUM BACON-Sliced, in cellopha~ .. 

p~ lb .... ; ... , ........................................................ _ ..... __ .. 2&Q , 
KOHR'S GROWN BAGQN-8 to 10 lb. average, whole \ ~, 

or half, per lb, .......................................................... :.15e- < 

COTTAGE HAMs-a to 4 lb. a,verage, whole, ,~r ~ 
lb. . ............................................................................... 2~. 

SPRING FRtES-Fresh from the country~ 

."fl",' ++H+H+' , , , lfffl U"fl.,..,..,..,.,.' Joff" fJf JfU flfH ,'---------------""------"'" 
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I' Representative Americmu 
r THE PROFESSOR from the Unive1'8ity 
. of Wisconsin who last February told " 
, history conference audience here that histor-

ians ought to makc the public "historically 
minded, capable of seeing more than one 
thing at a time," di d last Sunday after 35 
years of practicing what he preached. 

Carl Ru 11 Fish - said to be the best 
, liked teacher at the Badger institution, who 

had worn a red vest to every student ma88 
m ting ince 1915 and had been greatly in 

I demand as a pep speaker-was one of the 
I many molders or stndent thought in Ameri

can universities and college who combined 
with his courses that rarc fllCulty for under
IItanding the student mind and making it 

• work. 
Hc did it by deviating enough from his 

subject in American history courses - his 
specialty - to arouse the interest of his class
es in the relationship between past and 
prescnt, current needs and solutions of to-

T day's problcm~ baRed upon past experience 
and the r cord. of past p rformances. He 

, "humanized" his teaching in thc ense of 
, bringing it within thc expericnce of his lis

teners, ntially making history a study of 
human relationships that evcn the most 
casual student could grasp. 

But Carl Ru ell Fish left with his Iowa. 
City audience a suggestion that profe88ion
al historian have fallen down on the job be
cause thl'Y don't givc their clients, the pub
Jic. the sort of thing thry IIrc vitally inter-

ted in - today, a tudy of panics and de· 
pressions to which the haffled world can turn 
for enlightenment. The sort of device he 
used to maintain the inter st of his clas.'1es 
could be rmployed to good advantage by 
writers of history, to much bctter advantage 
than thc "popular" versions of history now 

• crowding the bookstalls. And white the pub
lic has been reading more that has been writ
ten about history in the la t few year, Fish 

.. deplored the fact that most of it was the 
product of "quack" historians. 

Thl' levcling tide of events in the la t few 
yenrA has brought a necd for study of his

I t vry as onl' m.ethod of di cov ring the even
tual outcome of similar periods in American 

I history. tlch a study, in turn, will lead to 
the evolution of a now system of govern
ment. finance, production, distribution, 
)vorld relation - bascd upon tho cumulative 

, effort.s of past generations of Americans. 
Educating the public to look back into 

history for an intelligent understanding of 
present day situations is a difficult task, 

, made all thc mor difficult by the writers 
'"ho produce best s llers based on the assump
tion that the public will believe what it want./! 

, to believe, and therefore not truly honcst 
1 representation. 
., . With the passing of Professor Fish, edu-
· cationsl circles have lost a well known and 
! highly respected teacher, student, and writ-
• er of history. The public, however, has lost 

a champion of a cause that is fast gaining 
momentum with each recurrence of eras of 
adverse economic conditions. 

Professor Fish certainly has won for him
self a place beside those whose lives he dis
cussed in his course" Representative Ameri
cans. " 

------------------r Lame Ducking Repeal ,. A SECOND constitutional repeal measure 
I - the "lame duck" lle88ion issue-
, whORe urgency wiU become plain to anxious 

wishers for the repeal of the eighteenth 
amendment, is before the nation. Nor 
IIhould those opposing prohibition repeal be
come politically intolerant about an i88ue 
that has only to do with speeding of govern-

r mental processes. 
I: Because too many tate legislatures, in
r eluding Iowa's, do not meet until next year, 
r the lame duck amendment is not likely to 
r have any bearing on the prohibition issne 
, directly, except that lack of its passage 
I means slower action on the wet and dry de-

I cision. 
: Only the most careless thinking wets ber: lieve that anything can be done for their 

: cause very soon. The present congresa is 
/ . dry. The new congress, though elected in 
I. November, will be able to expl'eS8 no new 
r sentiment of the country until March. And r: the slowly moving wheels of government 
r' make necessary, after th~t, passage of the 
" amendment for repeal and its submi88ion to r. IItate legislatures or conventions. Even 
, those who see in prohibition repeal a sudden 
r. cure for unemployment and grain surplUBell 
, IihOuid realize that no such aid can be had 
r for this 'winter, even should the present oonr gress moisten suIficiently to modify the Vol-

f
. &teed enforcement act. 
· Under. the .lame duck amendment the new
: 1y:elected congress and president would be
: girttcffunction two months earlier, in Jann-

f 
ary, and there would be no hangover of de-

· fCllted or • 'lame duck " congressmen. Pub-
· lie-opinion'lI influence in the election, ",beth-

er continued dry or changed wet, would be 
feJt at once. 

Entirely apart irom the prohibition is-
8ue, whieh only illustrates the impossibility 
now of a speedy decision out of elections, the 
governmental ehangc would make for more 
flexibility in the all too stiff political me
chanisms of U. S. government. New con
gressmen would begin service while their 
campaign speeches and promises were still 
fresh in the minds of voters, and public in
terest in their actions should be greater and 
more accurately directed because of that. 

There is great fuss and fret about prohi
bition repeal, almost none about this other 
measure. Scarcely anybody questions that 
the lame duck session of con~ress is obsolete 
and ought to be done away Wlth, yet scarcely 
anybody can get much intere ted in backing 
this governmental reform which will be of 
importanee long alter the prohibitiou issue 
is forgotten to all but historians. 

Good Starting 

A REAL LIVE WIRE is Iowa City's 
fairly new Junior Challlber of Com

merce. Rather must it be referred to here
alter as Iowa City's chapter of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, since yesterday 
marked the inclusion of the group as a mem
ber of the national body. 

As a member of the state organization of 
only a month's standing, the group success· 
fully completed what will probably be one 
of the largest contributions to the American 
Legion Unemployment Relief association. 
Between $400 and $500 will go for beneficial 
work by the association, and that sum rep
resents the return from the Fourth of July 
celebration planned by thc junior chamber. 

The succe88 of the chamber's first civic 
project gives promise of imilar successes in 
the future. 

One hears many times the reference to 
the junior chamber, "the business men of 
the future." That is a bit incorrcct. These 
young men who last spring formed the group 
are not strictly the business men of the 
future, but morc the business mcn of thc 
present . 

They are not as old in thc standpoint of 
years in business, or of IIctual agc, as are the 
men in the longer organized Chamber of 
Commerce, but they arc well established in 
business circles of the city. 

However, thesc younger men will have 
more to do with shaping the trend of the 
future with relation to Iowa City business. 
Therein lies a point of value in their or
ganization. 

.:. TODA Y'S TOPICS 0. 
By FRAN&: J un 

Tendencies of 96 degree temperatures to upset 
ordinarily sweet and unruWed dispositions with no 
other apparent cause dillcernible provlde8 a help. 
ful suggestion &8 to the reason for II.lmoet unpre' 
cedented dlsturblU1ce among the countrlcs of Latin· 
AmerIca during the last few weeks. 

Most reeent II the break In diplomatic rehltlons be· 
tween ArglmUna and Uruguay after what to north. 
erners m .. , !lefJm .. mOllt Insignificant incident. But 
then. the more Inslgnltlunce, the more ready mls. 
underst.ndlnl. 110 perh.pe We CM't be too hll.l'ah 
with our southern alstern and brei hren republics. 

BoolI.ulIe Argentina. persIsted In the tendency to 
believe certaln false rumors concerning a. former 
commander of the Argentine army now exiling In 
Uruguay. the smaller state decided to recall Us am
bassador at Buenos Aires. Tho Budden and com· 
plete severance of relatlons climaxed the unrest 
and diMension that has been slowly spreading 
through the land. 

Revolts In Peru, Ecuador. and Brazil; &lid the col· 
la.pse 0' vea.ee negotl.tlons between Paragu .. , and 
Bollv" OTer the historic Gran Chaco bound.1')' dis· 
pute have been occnprl~ the attention of other 
Itatll&, where Just a suggestion I needed to .tart 
the ball rollin&, at home. 

Tile Uruguay·Argentina break Is Blgnlrlcan t to the 
latter Itate. especially. beeause It marks the end 
of cooperation of Urugua.y In keepl nil' agitator&
with which South America. Js overrlowlng-out ot 
Anentlna. 

A/thouch the, take their polltlci IIOrloull,. utln 
AmerlCllllll IIDd ~1It plll1llluMl, It seemll. In JUlt !IefJ

I ... bow much disturbance theT can make. Reportl 
ef ~1n&8 and revolutions. however •• re usuall,. 
dlHorIfld. ReN Is one rellllOn wh, dlspatchel 11'111. 
the front mDtt be taken with a grain of .. It. 

DurIng the raIny season that ended In March. 
the Oran Chaco region swarmed with the armies of 
BolivIa and Paraguay. each engaged In takIng stock 
of fortt, linea. and equIpment. But the boundary 
baa become 110 JaI"sed and the forts so mtxed up that 
.ometlme, the boys take tlme ott from work and 
hike Over to the next fort to IM!eK amullement. 
Whether It I. manned by their own colleagues or 
the enemy, the party Is Juet 88 gay and boisteroul. 

Tbe parties aeuall, lut far Into the ulght. lit 
which tlme the native drinks commonly ullfJd In 
u.- parts begin to take effeet. National pride 
~ eut. u It wlh, and nlltlonal 'eelln&' ranI hl,h. 
The f~ce !!hooting thllt follow. I. h ... ed b, the 
WOI1. the next daT at another momentoue battle 
&lid might ~I, e' ..... Mother ...... 

80 It la. that probably tor lack ot somethIng bet· 
ter to do In Ipare moment •• the LaUnl take to play· 
Ing war with their neighbors and amone theml!elvel. 
On I, when they play too hard and take their 'IIttle 
game serlou,ly I, It time tor lomebod,y to step In Ilnd 
take theIr toys away. In those rare cues. however. 
the medl.tor·referee usually come. out third beet. 
B~t that's only the LatJnst way of having tun. 

BooIcBitI-
(From 8bow Boat. b, Edna Jl'ertler) 

1JIe. for Partll7 Ann Rawks. WIUI IM&IIt to be 
III&IIe up of erIIp wblte dImIt, curtains lit kitchen 
wlntIowa; of "·weeIdT lirud baklUCs; 41' Sunday 
moraine Mn\cflaad Wedneada7' night pn,)'er meee-
111&'; 01 -al ,_Ip rolled evlUy under the ton,ue. 
TIle IIIIIIe ...,.., to bert ..... two·footed .... 1nuII who 
tneIuId lIP _ eIeu ldtmllll Door Just after It ... 
.~ .......... flI1 a ,..,., In defianee of deeeDe,. 
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be In Che haDda 41' the mana~ng edJtor of The D ... , 
10wlUl b, of p.m. on the day precedln, lint pablle_tlon. 
Items for the anlyeral$7 ealendar must be reported to 

, Ute lummer _100 efflce, 117 unlnl'llt,. h .... lUI 'ar 
JaIl poesJble In acI\111oefl 0' the enat. No noUees wUJ be 
aooepted anlese tJ'ped er leglbJ,. written. Netlce. wUl 
NOT be accepted II, telepbollfl. 
~I. VIII. No. 33 July 15, 19321 

----------------------------------~-------, J Uninr.sity Calendar 
i Frida,. July 15 

8:00 p.m. Campus Excul'1ll()n through the University hospitals 
4:00 p.m. Campus EzcurBlon through the University hospitals 
1:80 p .m. Scllool of Letters Lecture: "Ooethe's art of characterization In 

Faust." by Prof. Erich Funke-Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
&:00 p .m. Play: "Trb<ld the Green Gr .... s ... - natural science auditorIum 

8&tarda),. July 16 
6:00 a.m. Bird Walk: Directed by Prot. !.<'red J. Lazell. Meet at east steps 

Of Old Capitol. 
8:30 a.m. Excursion to the Amana society. Leave frc.m the south en· 

trance vI liberal arts building. Register at extension division, 
8 N. Clinton street, or at C6 Ea.st hall. by Friday evening 

9:60 a .m. Tour at university museum. In natural science building. 
1:00 p.m. Play: "Tread the Oreen Gr...ss,"- nntural science auditorium 

General Notieee 

Unl .. nlt,. Directory 'or Summer Session 
The unlveralty summer session directory of students and fa.culty Is now 

on we at the summer lIfJMlon oftlce, 117 unIversity hall. stores and supplies 
department. and city bookstores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

St.te Ults of Students 
Llets of studente by state. have been compiled by the summer sus Ion at· 

tlce. Tbelle m.y be secured In the ottlce, room 117 unlverslty haH. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Campus Excursion 
Persons Intere8ted In an ezcurslon to the University hospitals are Invlt· 

ed to participate In one of the tours on Friday. July 15 at 3 p.m. or 4 p.m. 
Since the University hospital statt can accommodate only a limited num· 
ber a a time. It Is requested that people who wish to join the party call the 
summer session ottlce. 3862. for resorvatlons. Meet at the main entrance 
(tower) of the University hospital. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Unlvenlty Theater Plays 
The University theater will pre8ent "Tread the Green Orass," In the 

natural science auditorium. July 15 and 16 at 8 p.m. Tickets may be secured 
trom the department at speech, room 10 liberal arts building. 

Rlri! Walk 
A bird walk will be conducted by Prot. Fred J. Lazell Saturday, July 16, at 

6 a.m. Everyone Interested Is Invited to meet at the ell.8t entra.nce to Old 
CapItol. SUMMER SESSION OFI~ICE 

Tour of University MuseulllS 
Tour ot uolverslty museums under the personal dlrectlon of Prof. Homer 

R. Dill, director. Persons Interested are requested to meet In the lower cor· 
rldor of natural science building at 9:60 a.m .• Saturday. July 16. 

St. 01.' College PIcnic 
AlumnI. 8tudents and tormer students at St. Olat college In or near Iowa 

City will picnIc at the City park Friday, July 15. Meet at the First Engllsh 
Lutheran church. at Dubuque and Market streets. not later than 6:15 p.m. 

C. S. CARLSON 

Ph.D. French Reading El<aminaUon 
The French reading examination for Ph.D. candidates will be given Wed· 

nesday. July 20, from 4 to 6 p .m . In room 213 liberal arts building. Candl· 
dates are requested to bring material along the line of their major subject. 
Please mike application for that examination to Miss Knease, betol'e July 
n. Room 310 liberal arts buildIng. dally 1'0 to 10:30 a.m.-4:45 to 5 p.m . 

ROMANCE LANOUAGES DEPAR1'MENT 

Iowa lVesleran College Picnic 
Thero will be a pIcnic Tuesday, July 19. for all persons who have attended 

Iowa Wesleyan college. Meet at the east Iowa avenue entrance or the cam· 
pus at 5:15 p.m. Food at nominal cost, COM Ml'l"l'EE 

Lecture on Faust 
Attention Is called to the sohool at letters leetul'o to be given on Goethe's 

art of characterization In Faust by Prot Erich l!'unko of the Germa.n depllrt
ment In tile llenate chamber of Old Capitol at 7:30 p .m. Friday , July 16. 

Ph.D. ReadlllJr Test In Oennlln 
A reading test In German tor Ph.D. candidates In olher fields will be given 

Monday. July 18. at ( p.m .. In room 104 liberal arts building. Each candl· 
date wllJ bring to the examination room three books In his special tleld. one 
at them II. text with which he is tamilia ... H. O. LYTE. Oerman department 

K.ppa Phi, Actlves and Alumnae 
There will be a picnic Friday, July 16. for all Kappa Phi's at 5:30 

p.m. In the Methodist student center. Members of all chaptot·s whother 
atmlated with a chapter or not are cordially Invited. 

ORACE McGINNIS. pt'csldent Beta 

Student Volunteers 
The devotional meeting at the Student Volunteers will bo held Sunday at 

8 :30 a .m. In the women's lounge at Iowa Union. Charlps Laughce~ will give 
the mell8age. University studenta are invited. GLADYS J . HANEY 

Oeneral Notice 
Harry E. BUnson. associate In the graphic and pl astic arts departmpnt, 

will glvo II. lecture on the "Technic of Sculpture," Monday at 4 p.m. In the 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Mr. Stlnson's lecture will be Illustrated by 
.lIdes and a moving picture "Sculpture In Stone. " Tho public Is Invited. 

CATHERINE MACARTNEY 

Roger WlIlIallls Club 
The Roger Williams club will meet at the Baptist student center, 230 N. 

Clinton 8treet, at 7 p.m. Sunday. .Tohn Ya"brow or Oklahoma. II. student In 
the botany department or the university, will bave chal'ge of the meeting. 
All are welcome. 

Student DlUlce 
There will be a student dance in the parlors of the Unitarian church Sat. 

urday, July 16. at 8:30 p.m. Everybody welcome. 

English Lutheran Student Association 
The student aRsoclaUon wlll have a picnic Instead at Its regular p,·ogram. 

All those wlshln!'; to attend are asked to meet at the church a.t 4 p.m . Cars 
will turnl8h transportation from the churCh. 

\ 

Gather Farm Surplus needy tam Illes hore. Trucks will be' 
CHICAGO (AP) - Paul Rader. used ror transporting fruits. grains, 

evangelist. announced a plan where· meat, and vegetables from va"10 us 
by surplus farm produce will be gath· parts ot Iowa to the Clinton taber· 
ered In Clinton, Iowa. this summer nacle. he said , where they wll,! be pre· 
tor ca.nnlng and distribution among served and then shipped to Chicago. 

READY FOR MOVIE DEBUT 

Returning to the United States to make their debut in motion 
pictures, Sidney E_ and Charles S. Chaplin, sons of the famous 
comedian, are shown as they arrived at New York, where they re
ceived their fi1'8t introduction to the mysteries of the moyie 
camera. The boys had been in Europe with their maternal grand
mother for Bome time and r.eturned with their mother IJita Grey 
Chaplin, divorced ",if.- of the comcdinu, 

UPSIDE DOWN HOUSE 
/l {31C/9,s 
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CLEM CHOWDE~/ WfJ\o TA,:(ES 
BELDEN CI'I'Y AND HooTS TOWN 
ALWAYS WE1.....L- PDS/ED ON 
BUSINESS CONDIT-JONS-ASCL.eM 
DOES <=,ET AR.OL}ND GlUITE ABIT 

.@ 1932 Le. W. Stanley Cenlral PTe .. 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

The other day, II. group at Uni· ney began his famolls sala"y hold· the numbel' ot pcople waitlng out. 
versal were dlscus"lng the oddltles ou t. side at the end of the day. wIth spe· 
of Hollywood. cial points awarded tor the highest 

"Well." drawled Tom Mix. ..the 
tl1nnleet thing I ever saw 0,· heard 
out here was a bunch at cowboys 
last night yellh,g themseives hoarse 
at the dog races." 

When Jack Oakle returns tram 
UnJversal, he will go Into "Manhat· 
tan Rhythm" at Pa,·amount. Ad_ 
rIenne Ames is another new name 
tor this cast. 

This picture will see a f!lrther 
test of the Stuart Walker acting 
lIchool at Pat·amount. Four of its 
players, Oeorge Raft, Cary arant. 
Sari MarJtza. and Miss Ames, report 
to Walker's dramatic laboratory 
tour hours every day when they are 
Ilot working In II. picture. Para· 
mount Is the only studio which 
makes this compulsory. 

Too much work and a. desire to 
get back to Broadway 18 Tracy's elt. 
planation of the unexpected move. 
In tour months, lhe actor had made 
tour pictures. the last, .. Blessed 
f;vent," he Rtepl)ecj Into wh('jl Cng· 

number of "Who's calling?" by Ree· 
Speaking of the Olympics. AI Jol· retaries. 

80n P"oposes a Sll clal Jl ntathlon 
fOr the film capital. Suggested 
events are: 

Allblng: Contestants will be reo 
QuJred to bring their own petards 
for the hoisting xerclses . 

Superiatlvlng: This event to be 
~taged on a sidewalk outside a thea· 
tel' after a preview. Only contestant .. 
\\ho can hurdle "marvelouB," "stu~ 

peDdouB
f

" tprrific/' "colossaL" nnd 
"Oal'gantuan" will be pel'mltl d to 
compete In the final •. 

Contract'jumplng: EnLl'les limited 
io actors who have three 01.' raul' 
o.genLs suing them tor commissions. 

PI' miering: Contestants m u s t 
.!ho\\' affidavits that fOr the last 20 
Hollywood openings they have not 
deviated from the radio blurb: 
"Folks, I know this Is going to be 
a great plctu"e; I wish you were 
here," 

ConrC"rlng: This Is pla'1ned aR a 

Take It trom Groucho Marx. he 
I:as just received lho rccord fan let· 
tel'. 

n Is from the doorman at the 
Empress theatol' In Vancouver. 

It I'eads: "Plca.se sond me a pic· 
ture of the tour or you. and a. com· 
Illete list ot all your wlsecr.ck .... 

Flips Oroucho: "I'm sondlnlr blm 
Q new dOOr fOr hi. blrthdIlY," 

Indications are that Ann Hardl", 
rna RKO 11.1'0 smoking the pipe of 
peace. The blonde star waa at tb. 
~tudl0 Friday and had a conference 
\\!th David Selznlck. Maybe now 
/lhe'li even relent on her determln.· 
lion not to glV0 out Interview •. Too 
lJad if she allow. her Interwe Indlvld· 
uallsm to i.olate her completely. 

SO t·t at mo.l'ath on, the winneI' to be There o.,·e about 135 email tleld. of 
delermlned by the high score OC thp the new Ilcrennlal leKpedcza. ~erlcJ& 

pinochle I'llme Inl!lde the amee an(1 hi Hollcson county. N. C, 
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Hurley Derides Roosevelt's 
: Pledge of 'New Deal'; Gives 
I f Praise to President Hoover 

Democratic Party Lacks Program, Proclaims 
Cabinet Member; Lives Only by 

I I Criticism' of G. O. P. 
, COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 14 (AP) 
- DerIdin g Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
'Pledge at "a n ew deal tor the Am· 
erlcan people," Secretary H urley 
opened the prellldentln.l campaign In 
Oblo tonight with an address to the 
Republican state convenUon In 
whIch he extolled President Hoover 
as the ohamplon "Of American prln· 
clples and Ideals." 

In a quICk follow·up of this 
week's Dos ton speech by his tellow 
cabinet member, Secretary II1t11s, 
the head at the war department, 
saId the Democratic party lacks a 

to meet the flood of cheap goods 
from demOl'alized Europe, He up· 
held the rate or wages, 

"He Inaug urated a program of 
federal construcUon to stimulate I. · 
dustry and Increase employment. 
He sponsored a buildIng program by 
state and local governments and 
private Industry. 

"He stopped ImmIgration by ex· 
ecutlve order, 

DIXIE DUGAN-Let's Take Dresses! 

'r 
THE DAn. y IOWAN. lOW A CITY 

"T'HA'T~ :!oO- WE'lL - gUT STILL 
'TAKE. JU3T A FeW 

oSlMPlL ou~ 
'THINS-oS - BATHUJG
SUM' _ SWe::ATER..;-

By J. P. McEvoy an~ H. Striebel 
SI? JU.5T 'f0 &. 

'TME. ~~T SI[)E.-

WSUIPROGRAM 
, pr~gram. 

"He co nciliated capital and labor, 
Re prevented strikes and acrImony 
between em ployer and employe that 
have been the u niversal accompanl· 
ment Of all former panics and de
pressIons. He deteated the dole, He 
mobilized the public opinion to take 
care of distress. H e dlreoted the 
farm board t o take and hold sur· 
pluses un t il better markets cou ld 
be obtaIned. He bolstered up conll· 
dence In th e tlnanclal world and 
stopped the onrush ot bank fnJlures 
by organIzing a private bank pool 
Of $500,000,000. 

Florida Aghast at Prison Torture Expose Retired Court 
Martial Head 
Dies, Aged 86 

'AI' Expected 

" 

Follow G, 0, P. Leaders 
"It lives only by the crLt,1clsm it 

Is able to direct against the leader· 
shIp and constructive program of 
the R epublican party," he Said. 
" Ill many es.sentlals It always fol· 
lows Republican leadership. 

"Just what Is this new deal?" h e 
.. ked at the promIse made by 
Roosevelt In his acceptance Of the 
Democratic nomination. 

Subsequently Hurley ventured: 
"Tho governor may be honestly 

trying to give U8 a Ilew deal but he 
18 certainly dealing from an old 
dock-the same old deck from which 

ExtelKleill l\foratorium 
"He extended 8. moratorium

which has nothing to do with the 
can cellallon ot debts-o.nd prevent· 
ed the spread of tlnanclal panic to 
the UnIted States. 

* * * * * * 
Death of Young Convict in "Sweat lOX" Brings Demand for Sweeping Investigation of 

Brutality Charges. 

Rear Admiral Snow, 
Navy Commandant, 

ill 3 Wars 

BROOKLINE, Mass., July 14 (AP) 
-Real' Admiral Albert Sydney 
Snow. U. S. nllvy retired, tormer 
commnndant of the Boston na'·y 

to Take Part . For Today 

! 
9 a.m.-'Vlthln the classroom , The 

f S lIb- d short story, PrOf. Frank L, Motl. o pe In er I 11 a.m.-Organ recI tal, Evelyn 
Jam es. 

2 p.m,-'Wlthln the classroom, 
Smith Will Stump for Music tram the standpoint ot tho 

]lstene,', Pror. PhlJlp O. Cln.pP. 
Goveruor, Not for 3 p.m.-Illustrated mus ical chats, 

Roosevelt Addison Alspach , music department. 
6 p.m,-Dlnner hour program. 

NEW YOR1{, July 14 (AP)-"AI" 

SmIth Is lik ely to jump Into hiS old 

role at campaIgn spellbinder this 

7 p,m ,-Late IlIlWS nashes, The 
Dllily Iowsn. 

7:15 p.m.-Melody and m ystery. 
8 p.m,-lIlu slcal p"ogram, AIl·state 

hIgh schOOl musIc groups. 
William J enuings Bryan gave t he "The three major policies ot the 
American people so many 'new president stand Vindicated," he 

yurd and presIdent of the general f[ln, but on behalf ot the Democra t· 
~ourt marttal d uring the World war, Ic gubernatoria l candIdate rather 
dlPd late today at Corey HiJI hos· than the Roosevelt·Oarner ticket . 

9 p .m,-Late news flUShes, The 
Daily l owall . 

deals' and from whiCh he dealt him· saId. 
self so many Democratic nomina· "We ha "e prevented disorders, 

riots and socIal upheavals. We have 
cared fo ,· the needy. 

pltal, Brookline. He wag Sr., 
R'ear Admiral Snow had a long 

9:10 p.m.-III u sic a I program. 
Since his last public pronoun ce· Bohemian Melody bol's, 

tlons tor president-the same old 
deCk that contaIns a ll the radIcal 
ph,'ases-all the language Of dlscon· 
ten t-all the futile attempts to 
"''1pltnJlze disorder a nd a,·ouse class 
'Prejudices far political pu "poses. De· 
ware governor, Mr, McAdoo, Mr, 
Hearst and Speaker Garner may 
have stacked the deCk On you, 

Contrast to Hoover 
"Let us contrast the vague ,'efer· 

ences ot F I'anklln D. Roosevelt to 
a nelV deal with the accomplish' 
ments Of President Hoover. 

"From the very beginning Of the 
depress ion , the president Of the 
United States con llnuous ly hall 

, fough t fa" the maintenance Of the 
Amcrlcan standard of Uvlng . 

"He Insisted upon proper tarlUe 

Publicity Man 
to Give Tall{s 

J. Edmonds Plans 
Two Appearances 

Here Today 

An authority on social publicity , 
'I'. J . Edmonds of Des Moines, execu· 
t lve secretary of the Iowa Slate 
Tuberculosis 8.88oclaUon, will delJver 
an add"eEls on "Publll'lty tor the 
80clal worker" this afternoon at 2 
o'clock, room 213, unIversIty hall. 

He will also speak on some phases 
of the same subject at a luncheon 
far hIm given by the social admlnls. 
tratlon division on the sun pO"ch of 
10wa Union today. 

Mr. Edmonds, acco"dlng to Emil 
Sunley of the social administration 
div ision , ts probably the most wId ely 
known social worker In the stat.,. 
11e III a member of the governor's 
committee on unemployment, presi· 
dent at the Iowa conference ot so· 
clal work, and in 1931 was on the 
publicity committee of the nalional 
conference of social work. 

HI8 talk wll1 be Illustrated with 
p Osters and otbor public ity mater ia l, 
III whleh he wl11 point out the good 
and the bad points. 

· A. L. I(essler 
Dies at Home 

Albert L . Kessler, 62, dIed at his 
l:ome 12 miles west of Iowa City, at 
2 a. m. yesterday. He had b een ill 
only a .. hart time. 

Funeral service wI\] be held lit st, 
Peter's church In Cosgrove at 9 a.m . 
Saturday, Burial will be In the Cos· 
grove cemetery. 

In addition to his wife lIfr . KeElS, 
) er Is survIved by nIne children, 
Mrs. J ames Flannery at Oxford ; 
Mrs. Lawrence Rohret of Cosgrove; 
Mrs. Joseph Rohret of [owa City; 
SIeve of Iowa City; L eo of Cos· 
grove; and Paul Louis, Loretta , an d 
Oenevleve, at home. 

Mr. Kessle,' was bo,'n at Solon 
and has been a lifo long resident of 
Johnson county. 

• • 1 Ripley Explanation8 1 
Explanatiou 01 'Yesterday'S 

Cartoon 
A Uterary Marvel : J oseph 

Oonrad, whose true surname Is 
Konenlowakl, was a native 01 
Poland, whence he wandered to 
lIIanellle8, France, to enll8t as a 
Iflaman at the a.ge of 17, Until 
18'8, when he came to England, 
En,1I8h WI\H 1\ tongue totlLlly un· 
known to him. H e WIIS over 21 
when his lips uttered the first 
Eogllllh word. 

But this Polish youth Was des· 
tined to attain til so m ll!lt erlul a 
oommand of matchle8s English 
__ B8 was IInly rarely attain· 
f'd by a native EnJ(lish author. 
Oe published hiM first novelul the 
11(6 of 3', 

Tomorrow: "The Shortest 
FI.ht on RecClI'II," 

..... Ve are In a depressIon but we 
have averted panic aod calastrophe. 
While 20 revolutions have shaken 
the foundations Of other natlons
while nation after nation has been 
drIven from Its gold standard-the 
UnIted States, under the admlnls· 
tratlon Of Herbert Hoover, Ig tran· 
qull, solvent a nd confident. 

"The Democrats have had no pro· 
gram save the vague references to a 
n ew deal. The Democratic candl· 
date has suggested no program. The 
Hoover non·partlsan reconstruction 
program Is still the only complete 
logical program orfered by anyone 
In Or out Of pubUc life to break this 
depressIon:' 

and distinguished naval ca.'eer. ment-"I shall support the Demo· 
marketl by servlcp In the lMt three cratlc party"-there has been much 
wars In which the l'nited States wns speculation about what ]lart, It any, 
It.volv~d. 'rile Civil wa,·, ttll',ee h e will take In the coming ballot 
Spanlsh·AmeJ'ican Wllr and 
WO"ld wa,'. lIe had heen III fa" drive, 

Nazarene Ch urch to 
Hold Revival From 

July 17 to Aug. 7 
some time. 

Horn in ROI'lda nrl, Maine 
lIe was born In Rucvl<lullll. Maine. 

No,'. 18, 1815, and entered the U. 
S. naval academy In 1861. ll e was 
!l.Sslgned to se,'vlce on the union 
•• hll) )farblehead engtlged In the 
(lur .• ult of the Confederate vessels, 
FIQrltla and 'l'al1ahassee. He was 
g raduated fro111 the academy In 1805, 

In 18i I he served wllh a f}unltlvc 
,'xpedltlon sent to Korell. as the re· 
suIt of an American ~hll) being 
fired upon. Bet ween 1 83 and 1887 

HIs omIssIon at the names of 

Governor Roosevelt and Speaker 

Oarner from hIs statement Of par· 

ty loyalty led to the supposition he 

would be more a spectator than an 

Revival servIces Of the church of 
Naza" en~ will be held tor a th "ee 
weekB pel'lod between July 17 and 
Aug. 7 In a tent which will b e 10' 
cated at SummIt and Walnut 

actor In the 1932 political drama. streets. 
Interested In LeIlJ11111\ The Rev. 1111'. Ollvcr, evangelist, 

But one of the " Happy Warrior's" and Huth Morglln, singer, both oC 
close associa tes snld today Smith Gates, lillI., will ('onduct the revlv· 
has an active Intercst In seeing al. 
Lleut,Oov. Herbert H. Lehman A vacation Bible school fOl' chll· 
t1 0minated to ,' the posl h e hImsel f d "en or more thon flvo years w ill 
held far tau,· term. and then re. begin July 18 at the Nazarene 

he was engaged In a geogmphlc SUr· IInqulshed La Roosevelt. church and wlll continue far two 
weel,s. 'Y. C. StutheIt wl1l be prln' V.y Of the Alaskan coast. Dul'lng If Lehman Is noml natea, It was Law Library Adds the Spanlsh·Amerlcan war he was further stated, Democracy's 1928 clpal Of the school. 

New French Texts 'be coanmall(Jing officer of the U. stllntlard bes"er very possIbly might The currIculum will Indude Blblo 
S. S. Badger and after the war In du some acttve campaigning for him. study, storl~s, music and play, 

Ancient French laws, In effect )898 and 1899 was commandnnt of WitHe specul~t1on over Smith's 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla, - To those ator111 eenter of Lhe charges Is Irani· denuded of his clothing and put In the naval stallon at San ,Juan. P. R. poUtlcal plans was going on, an. Will S how Picttll'e 

from 420 A.D, up to the time ot the T I I 8 5 hAS I of us who arc [orever gIving thanks cally named "Sunbeam;' and the a barrel with ju~t enough room Cor I\I[ul & ColllU,ullmtnt in 190:; other bIg Republican gu n boomed, on g ,t aL :1 t e uto upp y 
rrench revolution In 1789, furnish sense oC humo,' of the man who his head to protrude through a hole He was on duty at the BostOn Sec"etary Hurley opened the Hoo. company will present a talking pIc· 

to a benign providence for the bless· 
the subject matter of a set of books named It w1J1 become apparent as at the top. H e escaped from thIs by navy ya,'d at various times and was vcr-Curtis campaIgn In Ohio wIth a ture entItled "Brakes" at 104 S, 

Inps of clv1Jlzatlon tnat constitute h d i l 1 t d h d I 11 teet A b I m h I III recently purchased by the college at 
law for Its library. T he books are 
written In French. 

o the sto,y unfOlds. 'rhe camp Is sIt· gnawi ng away t e wood ~n el. a <mAde cornman ant of t e yar n s]leech charging the DemocratIc par. . nn 9 r. ra <e ec an a w 
thIS enlightened age, the sensation· uated In an open cleari ng surround· tho swamp. Weak and cxhlll1sted, hl8 1905, scrvlng ln that capacity untl!, ty ljl.c)<s a program, be on hand to 'answer questions 
a l revelations which follower! the ~d by mosqulto·lnfestfd swamp ho.Ies naked body bleeding from thorn plcl<s his reUrement as rear admiral In 'VOlllet Fulfill Pledge after the .. howJng. 
death of a young convIct In a l"lorlda about 11 mllrs soulh of Jacksonvll1c. and mosquito bites, be was laler cap· I 1~07. ""Ith the outbreak of Lhe Smith's contemplated move to I Other recent additions to the 11-

brary Jnclude II set of New York 
state. attorney·general's reports, at· 
torney·genernJ's reports at Mass· 
ach usetts, and Colonial records of 
Connecticut and New Hampshire, 

prison eamp come In the natu"e of a JL was erected several months ago tured and placed In the "sweat box," \Vorld war he was called back to campnJgn fOr Lehman wou ld not i~;;~i;;~.i; •• ;i~il 
rude awakening from a dream, to accommodatc convicts who were where hIs limbs refused to SUPPOI't service and made president of the preclude him from taking an all" tt;jj II~ 
wherein we wandered carefree working on the construction oC a him, causing hIs strangulalioll by the general court at the Boston navy g"esslve part In the presIdential 11,,,4 .. ~ 
through Utopia. new highway. chain which bound his neck to the yard. fight, It was pointed out, h owever, Z)l'~ 

If the chargcs contained In the Arthur Matllefert, 22, of "Vest. ralters. At the lime Of hls death only one I kl t L h nJ i . ci 
other member of the naval academy t lat by war ng 01' e man one, 

revelations a l'O tl'UC, we musl sadly field, N, J., servIng a 9·year sen· Arrest Two cln.s o. 1865, ,vlth whlcll he ,vas he would be living up to his pledge 
admit that the much'vaunted march I hi I ~ , 

E I G t Be tence for a ga~ stallon hold, up aL The Inqu I'y w ch follolVed t le gra-'uaLed, was Ilvl,,", lIe Is Ad. to support th e party even to the ex· 
O1p ayes 6 hU S of (lrogress has merely been an at· b h"" I 

Daytona Beach, was one of the can· death of the oy resulted In tear· 'mlral 'V. II. Bronson of "'ashlng. tont of taking the stump far t but 
NBW'l'ON (AP) - Five hundred tempt by civilization to reach Lho I dl h f'" f 

employes of the May tag company who summit of perfection by a descena]. viets who was working In the road resL and n ctment on c arges 0 ton. would not be openly working or 
f1,'st degree murder of two offIcials AdmIral Snow marl'Jed :MIss he man he fOUght to the last ditch 

have been with It for three at' mo"O ling escalator. Fot' lhe honors gang that was quartered In the t h Tl C I G 
o t e camp. ley are apt a n •. Frances 111. Keating of Rockland on at Chicago. 

years were given $11i6,400 by F, L . , which have been "evealed rival the cam]l. And It Is to the traplc death Wed hI hi' Id S \" I I t I " . ourson an s c c. 8. C, •• , . Mal'eh 13, 1873. She survives him, T ,e ) eu tenan ·governor s gener· 
May tag , chairman of the board of Jnhuman cruelties of the olel Span· HI I b h h I I h 1 of Maillefert that Sunbeam camp gg n at am, w 0, t A C arge(, together with a daughter, 1I11ss ally understood to be Roosevelt's 
directors, who was observing his Ish InquIsition ancl, more recently owes Its un<'nvlable (loslUon In the passed and carried out the brutal Mabel E. Snow ot Brookline ancl own choice tor the gubernatorial 
seventy·flfth bIrthday anniversary. those of the old conVict ships. s]lotllghl. punishment upon the unfortunate two sonff, LIeutenant Commander seat, 
The nucleus of the fund was started "Sunbea lll " CalllP Malilefel··t dIed In an Instrument convict ______________ _ 

, Carlton F. Snow, retired, of Rock· ~ 
five years ago. The prison camp whIch Is the h' M hll th Itt '-'d d of tOl'tllre known as t e 'sweat eanw e ere sa s a e·, .. e e· land, MaIne, and Sydney I . Snow of 
------------------------------- box." ThIs Sll'ucture stands In a mand that Governor Carlton order PhJJadelphla, 

btl,. ""', Edto ..... Lowl .. .I CoMlI.co C ..... in •• I. 
N .... 11om.' Fot Th. Dllo •• ;'- A C.'./fIbl. "iet.,. 

Starting at the Strand tomo'Tow. 

DANCE 
SHADOWLAND 

TONITE TONITE 

Presenting 

THE IOWA CAVALIERS 
Iowa's Most Popular Band 

One Dollar and a Date 

portion Of the camp that Is exposed to an InvestigatJon of the enLire prison 
the Intense rays of the Florlela sun system. T he people of Florida are 
from the time It rises In the morn· Incen sed at the ugly blot upon the He·Name Board lUember 
Ing untl! It mercifully sets at night. 

1'he "sweat box" Is a plain hoard 
building, six feet and a half hIgh 
and three feet wiele. Th e InterIor 
Is of smooth boards and p"acllcally 
airtight, except for thp meag"e ven· 
tilatlon bet ween the ra(ters and top. 
In this cell, reminIscent of the "Iron 
VirgIn" of the ol(l convict shIps, are 
placed fractious prIsoners - a nd, ac· 
coralng to reports, one does not have 
to do much to earn the designatio n 
IIfractiou s. " 

The unfortunate Inmate the 
"sweat box" Is chained by the n eck 
to on of the rs fters and his feet 
placed In a devIce resembling the 
stocks of olden times. He can nelth· 
er sIt, Imeel or lean agnJnst the wall 
fo,' support, owing to his chain ed 
neck, but must l' taln the one ]lOS I· 
lion while the sun, beating down on 
the tarred paper roof, generates the 
Int nse heat In the tiny cubIcle that 
'l'lvcs the "sweat box"· Its name, 
P,'obably It Jg the continual sunshIne 
in the ca.mp that a id ed In the ch"'sten· 
inS' Of "('am i> Sunbeam." 

HSwellt Rox" 
In the Case of lIIalllefert, It Is 

charged thaL before he was put In 
tlte legalized torture chamber h e was 

For Boys and Girls 
Ages 12 to 16 

Free Sho,v 
Saturday, Jnly 16 

At 9:30 

Given by 

Vacation Tours Co. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

banner of their state and the pO]lular DES MOINES (AT') - Heappoln t· 
voice cries out that the sensational ment of J . A. We~t of SJoux City to 
charges be either proved, and those the state board of embalming xam· 
responsible punIshed, or disproved Iners WaS announcE'd by Oovernor 
and Ihe name of Florida vindIcated. Turner . 

Jowans to Get Degrees 
OMA HA (AP) - Eight Iowans lU'e 

candidates for masters' a nd bachelors ' 
degrees this summer In Creighton 
unIversity. They are Garth G, Gee 
Of 1Vaterloo, SIster M. R egin ald 
Eagan of Ashton. Sister 111. Beatrice 
McCormack of Clinton, SIster M. St. 
Ellen Burns at Clinton, Slstel' M. Oc· 
tavla MUrray of Dubuque, Sister M. 
Albe,·ta Ryan of Clinton, Sister M . 
Grace O'Connor of Mason ClIy, and 
Ha"old C. WahineI' of Tabor. 

Today 
ends 
Saturday 

I "TARZAN"-was a Sissy 
compared to him! Here's 
the 1932 cave-man! 

"WINNER 
TAKE ALL" 

and 
AI st. .John 

"Door-Knocker" 
-Comedy Rlo~ 

Bridge, It Is-
"Novelty" 

""-, ••• wtr 

-

IT'S NICE AND 
COOL AT THE 

4SCBARGAIN 
., MATINEE 
Those pink 
tickets are 
night. 

merchants' 
good any 

TODAY 

also 

Pathe News 

A MOl1key Comedy 

Voice of Hollywood 

IT'S NICE AND 
COOL AT THE 

[iIUW 
Coming 

Saturday 
For 5 Days 

Z5c Bargain 
Matinee 

Another Great Picture 
Brand New! 

Also Showing 
Pathe News 

Curiosity Reel 
Krazy Kat Komlc 

¥ • 

............................... ~j'~.tt •• +y.f.f . w" ,w., •• "" 

IS COOLER 

Our new air washer actual· 
ly manufacturers lower 
temperatures! Only ma
chine of its t ype in Iowa 
City. 

....... .,. .............. 
Last Times 

TODAY 
Marie 

Dressler 
in "EMMA" 

Tomorrow 
Over the Week End 

"One of the 6 Best 
Pictures in June" 

-Photoplay Magazine 

EDMUND 

l~~EJ 

, 1 

i 
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Racine Nine Clinches Second' Twilight League Crown; Blanks Odd Fellaws 
I • , • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ••••• ••••••••••••• •••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

10 Doubles Teams Enter City Net Toarnamel\t; Play in 'Singles Advances 
Astl~'s Fo\Jk 

Base Bh>~ 0 

First ~cides. 

Track Stars Open Battle for Olympic Team &rths on C()as't Men's Single 
----~~~~~------ ----------------------------------------~--------.----------~-------------------

·1 ~WJf,.1GH'£ .LEA~UE r 
AVERAGES .---- • 

Play Reaches. 
Third Round 

I .. 

Sportively 
Speaking 

• • • • 

-, Georg~ Saling~ 
'I Beard, Ke~ r 

Hurdle Star 

lo~aSupply 

H~~~p:1." 
TWi1light Win 

, 
W. L. Pet, 

Raci ne's ...................... U . I .9%!1 
SMho·(!JI's. ........... ...... 8 3 .7l7' 

t , Today's Matches 

By RON TALLMAN 
Haclnt"s 1931 champlqns stepped 

out and «ained a 4 to 0 doolslGn over 
tho Odd Felle a t th City parI< laBl 
nl,hl and wllh I~ Ih 1~~2 champlGn· 
ahlP. qt tba TwlI,Ii ht lell¥u . 

A1rq.dy usW"J:d Gr at Ie t a II 
fGf the, tlUe, tha boys 'Vlll) play fo.r 
Waldo OelBer backed up Joe Wl1lLe· 
hll,\' . e,ef Uvea Pllcblpg I\h BGm 
tlw..Iy hlttlDf, aJ¥J ~r.S!¥l l\It dGu,bl 
... to. t~ rlB!\t to lbe mucb &O\I.,ht 
arl,f .~ tpw1h W''VI ra CIt 12 ot Iljelr 
lS ~ AsMemY belO4t tpe ,00.1)' 
tfam y t, 1JI mill' the pl~f sJ'¥'1' l')1!lIj'U 

l'e or4, tMY haVQ Gnly IGWU Suppl 
yet to play. 

Ttlfte StJ'''tb BUa 
Atler a IbakY .tatt In Iht flnll 

Inning, Joe WhUln .. he1lt t be R cllle 
0l\lt" In chel:k unlll II tiflb wllen, 
tbe tlnal runa were Icorell. lIowlng 
only .. ven hltLln thll alI IIUl1ns. be 
tolled. AlthoU&'1I th lodge men 
gatbered elSht eat knock. from Ihe 
righ t handed otrerlnl,tf, ot Ihe vet r· 
an Whlt.ehlll, the nacln.e ae .catter, 

d th F autt lclently to ncap d m· 
aile , Three ot the elllht Odd Fel· 
IGw. hIL, ~wm the IICr~tchlelit SGrt of 
blowa. 

tha «ama got underway with WILl· 
kina ,urvIVln .. on Don Brown', er· 
ror, bUt Eastwood pGpped up to. Lea 
Glick a.(1(1 Olen Baker hli Into a. ta t 
dGubie pJay. And &On opened lhe 
hGme hair with a. clean drive put 
• cond bll.&ll, tl;l tlrll or hla two bill 
and IloLe Qnd w.hlla Brown and 
OUclJ wer aoinl" Ollt, alll ABUe, Ra· 
cln 's stellar short etop, stl'lIck the, 
decl<\11I1r 1;)low o( tile COl}tllcl when 
he 1Int'd, down til rlchl tl 141 lin 
a!\Om run wh 1'\ R .. rlck 108t Ib 
In deep ,I,ht r~Jd. 

nu k Q,t" Two JIlt 
Before Whiling tlnal\)' qu ~Ifd th 

uprlaln .. Drl%hal l had reaeh4>d rtfsl 
on an error, s\o)o 8econd and thln1 
and both Fry and Flak hlld walkl'd. 

RariCk, Who hit ~ely III two ort!· 
cl~ trip to tbe pi t~, slng l d with 
t'Vo aown In II'\e 8 ond anel w nt to 
• conol- ,~$ Dohrt r,a.cheq flrat wll n 
he atl'uC)c at. a 111111\ Bitlise .0. I/lW 
that C lick I t It II! £hrQugh hJm . But 
Whitehill tanned Moor, 

In the third Inning, In whl h Whll .. · 
bW made a glove hand Ilflb Gf Wa I· 
k(na drly I tit IGtal damase wn 
l'<astwooC\' alngl, In til rourth 
nfrlc l< and Dohrer ,IlIIlred slngl I 

with two dGwn, but again loor. tun· 
n d . In th flflh rr me Whitehill eOI 
1'14 ot the oPpoQILlQn In order, 

prlzhal, who fealul'ed the Rflclnt> 
a\lack wll/I I!I'O doublelf IUld Htejlar 
Ptfto~mlll\ce8 In his center fltld posl· 
tlon, opened the Ihll'd with the flrsl 
ot hi. two. b~ knllCka but WIUI Ia.lel' 
0IUl~ Iryl" to steal Ihlrd, Fr¥ and 
Fink tanning, 

pectacular Calch 
Roy Ea8tw9od, lodKe t am manag· 

er. pulled down Kell h r's IGW fly 
to, I tt center all r 0. SI1tct cular run· 
nlll" catch, the tlt'ldlng gem or the 
".,me, In t)1 ~ac)n hair or Ihe 
t ou{th. W)\ltdllll.- wa, lert Alrand d 
on. t)r$t atler his s lng l wMn Ander. 
.oll l and lIrowJl .ri~ Out , 

'rile GelBer ' ooWl, evld nOy Wish· 
I'\¥-sto make 8u r_ or the outCQme, go! 
bae) to th4, rup &'~Il rll/' business 
11'\ the tltth . Ollck WIUI thrown out, 
b~t Al LIe WI\!' sat, "'/\,en Watkin a 
b'l'lled his grGundtr, Drl:oba.l chos 
t • PQj~t til cP..l trlb/J~e~ Il)..s sl'cnnii 
.~ra. base drive, 11 low liner tar Into 
cepter f~~1,d ",hlcl.\ mllf1:l\ . ha.ve gone 
fOJi a h01j11l run. bu,t flit tlwl t .. l\ graM 
and raet (Je ldlng by Eastwood. The 
bl( tleld8r. weot o.n to second on the 
re)ay to the plale In attempting to 
c tch ,.utle. Drlllba\ scored the filial 
rWl ot f he ga.'U. 0. m oment later. ae 
Fry wu 11InPt'P, ~\lt at tlfat. An9th· 
~r 81~J'U\lC, PI y. a~Gu,,\ejS, tor the 
t~rd Gut when Bill! Fink sent a IGng 
tly to deep left cent,r tor a pOlentlal 
triple bUl was cut oft by Sulek's per· 
feet thr,llW til tA~ ball. , 

Odd Fe).lew. 1'~teD 
B&l!;er started things wll~ a sera\"h 

hl,flelci b~t In the sixth, whlcb lor a 
While Ihreat~~ , tQ wrQ~ the Ra· 
cloe j~ad . , Sule)t. .JlQP.l,l<!d lUI ~o As tle , 
but ~e rellchfJd secpnd Il.8 lIart· 
m,n was tOIled out an.) a4 ~CN to 
Ihlrd wben OI·~Ck'. tbro,/". to second 
was wide. Rarl!l'ka w .. lu>jl and Doh· 
rer 8cra.\clled. a bit to fill the, ,bfIaeB. 
Here b.Ig .Oeorg~. Krll~ c~ 1,\10 the 
picture ,and. ap.,arently had dJ;lven In 
'111(0 run. " Ith wJlat appea.red to be 
& cl~ hli &oJ It let , t~ ~J. but 
Don ~;W~ re~crhFd u). to epea~ the 
Iil\8r and retire tlie slcb!. 

FT. nQbo~, Julf i. (AP~ -l>lan,1 
tor al\ I9wa ata:te ..I.ea10~ K911 .tourna.
mebt Gn July 31L the. da¥ betOfll the 
o~Di~ Gr the Io,,~ An;Ierl~an ~ 
~Oll C09vepUon, W4lFQ 1lPW/ww:ejl 
her, tod'r. . . , 

ll,J&y wIll bf:, 0,11 .the country cI,ub 
CG~~8 here. .T~. event wjll be hlild 
on, dar. afid ,wU; co~t Gt sa holes, 
with the .rl..r~t nihe holeB cOQ)Rr!tllllfa 
tbe, Q~y~rplll4- . . 

J.PMNa • • be .a~.t~ w1qntr 
~d runDeJ'·U.p ~ each tll6bt. 

I~~~~~~~~~I WiD Run in Separ.ate 
crl'llm Gr 

Amerlc.nJJ tl'jlc:kI crop will s Itle 
onc and fGr all tile v rlou8 con· 
trover.1 as to whl h ot th men 
hllve the mG8t ablllly. FGr w ks 
Ihe ex p rta ha v \let'n Bizi pg til m 
up, compctrln" r cordi, dl.fleuBBlng 

'P raonallU(> and temp('ranlents, and 
pi king Ihe men wbQ appeared to' 
be d lin d 10 w ar Ih Ihl Id, ot 
the Unltl.'(! Slates In Ihe coming 

, , , 
Today all Ihe " dope" will be 

1Ibq\'/141 . IIl,to. the dIKCllI't\. alltl 
l } .. de Sam' ael'S will ml'el, 
IUlUl)" ror I he rl!'tiL tim.... In tlv> 
fir.... prw,wc dowlI lIN(! to 
det~ tile ~rJlAlQlI\'I nf Ihe 
IIWq" Arwltwr IIU 11\)11 III1,t 
will alw \)(' 1)llI'lially IIt'tt1N1. I 
the cOIUPor,,1 Iv.. ~ t r e II IC I h 
or ".iit, lItIul h a 1111 west. BilL 
aUer this wtf!k t!nd, I bere will 
he )1\1 dll'~"II)I~ oJ plU't Of Ih 

UUlf)'. 'I'he Iflllll will ~ Ilulde 
U" 01 lIl~n frOll1 nil ('('lions, 
flnd Ih .. y will be Ira lnlng-, pl'lW. 
lIelne anti tlllnldnr; a bout brln,. 
Uac to Ihe nlted Stall'il Ihe 
Olrlll~ till , . . 
'\\' II, Racln 'R are onc~ mote 

c/lamlllonA or the locnl 'rwllight 
I~agu , Ulld ther~ Is no doubl but 
what Wuldo (i{'lger's crl'lV 1M the 
clu8s of the 1001). They played 
heads up ball ull sea~on, and took 
wlvII.ntag6 or ever), breuk thut cume 
along. With the steadying Inrlu· 

nCe Of such Gld hellds as Bill A.II 
and Joe Whlll·hlll , th~ yOllllger f I· 
If?w CUIII tlll'ough In gr~at shape 
\)(Jth In the fl Id und al bo.t, Nice . , . 

When hl'nll Oreentl lall('l1 
h) Sidwell All· lur 10 Dt's 
Mol" e. 10 till' MI'JIII·llI'O lou~lI o,. 
lIIe/ll . II will be the fir t time 
tlml an Iowa ell)' l elllll hll8 en· 
tered I he a nnual lllt'et. The 
IIne·ul? whl b Ih.... JO'l"o. Clly 
club will pre ilL Is one or Ihe 
rasteJoij to be Kll iherj!d tGgl'lher 
In IhtH " t'rt or lhe 8tal e tor 
tIOllie 111111'. Orl\('nl'l hll as· 
sembled II Imnrlt Gr burd hitler. 
ant) "'\lver tlel/le.'iI, nnd IIJ 
pll('hlnll' l o rr I" Olle or I.be 
tough st. , , , 
Towa City tans will hlwP a chanc 

lo see JURt wha.t I,,'and of bllll tho 
AII·StarR ur~ cupnlJlo Of Tuc day 
night when Ihoy meet lhp Odil ],'el· 
low nine at the CIty I>ork. The 
lodlfe outfit will presenl Its strGng.· 
e~1 IIne·up against them . There 
will be no admission cJlarg{', but 
a coli cUon will be laken \I» which 
will bo used to help detmy the 
dairy nine's :rpensos to Us, 101nlls. 

Ni\TIONAL LEA(lVE 
W. L. PCI. 

r~Ltsburgh ...................... 45 
l1Icngo ............................ H 

LoslGn ............... _ ............... 4.4 
's \. Lo ul. . .. _................ ... 4.0 
Philadelphia .................... 42 
Brookly n .......................... 39 
:;/ w YOl'k ............. ........... 35 
'Incln nlll\ .. ............ ..... \ 3,~ 

Yt>8terd"y'H HtlIIU,lt 
h Icago 4; Brooklyn 1. 

3a .577 
36 .550 
3~ .G30 
40 .uOO 
44 .488 
43 .481 
42 .455 
51 .433 

PJUsbo rgh 6; BOlton I. 
PhUlldelphla 11 ; IncbtnaU 6. 
'New York 6; St. Louis 3. 

G~. TtM\lt7 
'New York Il~ st, Louis. 
Brook!)' n ut Chleago. 
'Ph,l ladelllhla at ClnclnnnLl. 
BOSlon at Plltsburgh. 

l - \ 

AMEIUCAN LEA(lU~ 
W. L. P/:l. 

New York ........................ 66 27 .675 
Clt\vllla.nd ......................... 411 36 .67~ 
Ph,lIa<\eltlhla _ ..... _ ........... 49 37 .570 
lletrplt ......... _ ............. __ 44 36 .5Sp 
Was,hlr\llton ....... _ ......... 46 88 .6 48 
St. LoulB .............. _._ .... ... 39, 42 .4111 
Ch/call'o ........ _ .................. 29 62 ,3 G8 
BOlilon .......... _ ._ ....... _ ... 19 6Z .235 

YIilllI~Y'fI l4etIul,. 
Wn,ahlnglon 6; St. Louis 4 (12 In· 

nlngs). 
Cleveland 11 ; New York 3, 
Phlladelphlo. 9; D<llrOI~ 2. 
ChlCjlgG 9; ~~stGn SILO 1~l/ ln"II). 

. Q~T~ 
St. Louis at Waslll.n.&lon. 
Detrojt at PhUadelphla. 
Clevelllnd at Ne~ York. 
Chicago at Bostoll. 

cahi~ , Upset. Faypqte 
DENVER. July H (AP.~Leonud 

Pllttel'llon Gt Los Angeles, Pacific 
<:GI\9t junior chamJillon, ulJllet the 
0C/pe In the C~lora.<\q open tennl8 
tOl4rnament t04ay wltl) a \VeIl earn· 

Heats in Prelim 
Today 

j 

8, Af.,\ N ,0 I.D 
soclaled f'rt' M ports EdilGr) 

PAI.o ALTO. Cal.. July H (AP)-

Although well "8 ed I" In the draw 

todo.y fGr hpats, favorites In I h bat· 
tle Cor V1ac(>11 G~ tho A metlean 
Olympic track and r1pld t ea.m til e 
the k n t klnel of u tight to /lUI'· 

vlve Ihe IlrpllmltlarleH 10morrGw. 
In Ihls OSHembly of lhe nallon's 

athl~qc I;re:lol, mORt or the flcl,)s at'''' 
sO s~ronJ: and well ·mulchM that 
lIW experts alltlclputr n flock or up· 
Sl'ts aM well Uk I ol'tl·snm.!lhlng pel·· 
roqnanc II \)t'(Ot'l' the flnnl te t8 or 
sp ed, skU~ ~ntl \)raWIl hal'e /It'cldt>d 
the besl t1w I' II l·fol·Pwr .. and, 0.\11(1· 
mnLlcall)', lilp shield·\\' arer In 
eapll ev nl. 

'fhpl'll wIll l~ trlala tomorrow In 
13 oC 1\1" I Olympic /IV nl8, ll'o.dlng 
Uti to the (Ino.l8 Hsnll'<lny at. Hm/!· 
ford'8 R.la<llum, 'l'hl'1I1', with three 
non.()lyml)1 cont"st~ In tht' IGW 
hur<.\lell, wight throw anll tilree· 
mile walk, will nl80 make up tile 
national 8enlor A. A. U. track and 
tleld Chaml)lonshlp IlrO"ram tot' 
1932. 

N.. 1'0"1 A. O. Fn\'ore« 
Tit\' Npw York A thl .. llc club'R ('01, 

l\'Cllon or 8ullel··atlll'lI, b ndl'.l by 
Geoc VenzlUl, Oeol'lre !'IpHz. IJ('G 
Sexlon. the Lennond broth I'S o.nd 
'Percy B o.l'd. Ul)P 11.1'0 cel'lalll tp 
I'omp ofr with the n tlonal team 
que. despJte s trong west co t Gp· 
IlOalll n. 

Among th sprint ael's, although 
Emmett TOllplno, Frank Wykotf, 
a nd Ralph Met('alCe ho.ve been 
"8ped~(1" In sopo.rate 11 atB or the 
100·mt·ter trialA. th r will b only 
s ix HUI'vlvOI'S lJy th" timE' the Reml· 
tlnal. fOr this clMRle 0.1'1' ('onclu<l~d 

1 I~r In th(. arternnon. It Eddie TO· 
lan, WykOff, MMcnlf(\ and GeGrgA 
SlmpsGn comp Ihrough tllp 100 safe· 
I)" all Ihey will luwe to do tlten 
will be 10. run ona 200·met<'r test 
ellrh, 

Tolan. the< wnrld rt'cord·holtl r, 
'VIII gPt brl k ('ompptlll(ln thrGUl;h. 
OUI. Ite I drawn tlK'aln8t 'l'llllplllo 
In the fir t ht'at oC thp. lQO amI 
"s('('ded" In th!' 200 with Jt (' DYN' 
Of Ihe Lo~ A n&,('lpI' A . C. nnt1 Wy· 
koft. 

'~~slman " '. ('a~ r 
The 400·meler aC'pR, Ben ]'jnRtman 

Of fltantol'(1 ani! hl~ IntN'coll"!;,lato 
con'1u~ror, Bill Cat· I' ot Penn8ylva· 
nla, are "s('e<l('{l" In • partlt!' 1 .. lal 
ht'at. and ('nnnot mc t ht'!orc Sat· 
l\rda.y but they tace s trong ('olnne· 
IllIo'\. fl'om Iho Gutll<!t, 

Ie thpre ar any "Rotl SPGts" In 
1111' draw, they appear te. ~ncfll 

Ed.Jl Genung, Wa,hlnglen ~tnr, In 
tI.l' SOO·met r rUII flnd (l n Ve.nzlte, 
oaslnn cllolcc tOI' J600 me~pr hGn· 
OI'S. 

(lenung's mQst 81'rlGlIM trial rival 
se Il1Jj to. be Georg 13\1l1wlnkle ot 
the New York A. C., wht'reo.s tile 

ona 800·meter heat Inc ludeB 
Charles 1IornbGstei ot Inatanu, 
Dale Letts or tb ]lIlnGls A. C" Olen 
Cunningham ot Kl\n"lllJ and Olio 
Rosner O.r th New Y rk A. C. 

Venzke's PfOSP"'ct,lvo opposition 
In the tlrst 1500·m t r tria l will 
oom t rom two c lu1,>-mat s, Joe 
Mangan a nd Frank rowley, while 
the second h eat brings tGgether Leo 
LI" 'mond ot Ih New 'Ork A. C. 
a.nd 0. (Iua .. tet ot college a~eJl'-Cul\' 
nlnghn.!n 01 KanRlUI, H a llowell of 
Hlrvard, Brocksmlth ot I ndlll.lllL, 
a(ld NOI'delt Of )oIew York unlv.!r· 
olty. 

In the high hurdles. Perey 
DeIU'~ or lluI, N ~'IV Yprk A. (I., 
natltl,lIat C'l&IJlJ,llolJ, ,lack K eJ)eJ: 
of Ohio ta te. and George al. 
u¥" I ,,,, .. ace, are "sel'dejl". ill 
"P .... at~ '\f'als but at least two 
,yr tbem will m eet berore tile 
day lover In the seml.flnals, 
barrln, upsets. 
An a ttempted com e·back by Mor· 

gan TaylOr Gt Ihe illinOis A. C .. 
1924 OlympIc 400·meter hu~dles 

champion, Is 11 feature In this lim· 

lrlli 1'01<1, .C. dash Ktur, seeks tiptop pby:;iell l couuition 
in lhp Olympic lraiuing camp established by the Illinois Women '1\ 

At h \rtie cln b j u I he l"ol'£'st P ['('SCI' VI' 1)('.11' (' hicagn. :;\1 iss l'odfl IV ill 
com pet£' • 'atunlllY t\l Dyche :Iadium, Evau. ton, Ill., in lJ'Youls fOI' 
tbe . So Olympic team. 

, 

Cleveland Indians Trample 
Yanl{ees, 11·3; Stephenson 

Stars for Cubs in 4-1 Win 
~ 

Pound Three Nf'w York' Bu ·II Best Vallce jn 
Hurler; Ruth Tight Monnd Duel 

Hils 26th to Tie Series -----NEW Y ilK . • Iuly 14 (A'£')-('on· (,11Tf'AOO, .1 ul~' 14 (AP)- Rlggs 

I"wlng tllI'l r 1'lc torlOll~ SlIl'll't> ~lt'Ilht'n"on ~\lIlJlll~d Illost of th~ 

throull'h tht> ('(t~t, whfeh hO B glv" rl 11<'1'011'>1 l",luy Q.!j th~ Cubs defeated 

t lll'm nlnll wltlH In II gamps I!ln~p lI .. oo l\ lyn, 4 ttl l, and sClual'ed th 

~hey I(' ft hom o, the Cll'vplnn,t 8('l'It'S. 
IndlaM l«,clrM I ht'"e Vonkep pitch. The vctcl'an outfielder [11'8'1: SIlVed 
er~ for un 11 to 3 \'('r(Ii('t In loday'" 11,1' Il'lln1l' for Guy Bush In tbe 
OI)Cner Ilt thf' s t adium. "I""lIlh 1\ 11<'11, wi th the seOl'e t1~'(1 

Lt·tl IJy Dirk Porlt'r nll(l 1.ukc IIn,I two f)odg"". 011 btl.". hI' mnd 
Sewell, euch wi th Ihr~t> solid 1,lo\\'H, II t"l1'I ' \I~ "ll'r'll of Wright's lin I' that 
t1H' IlIdlunM pound",l I' nnOt'k, All en WIlS Inhell'd a Irlpll', III l<'ftlIl. '1'hen , 
a nd Rho<1l'H rOI· 16 hils In rl'duelng i" Ihe .. IShlh, hp doubled to. left to. 
Ihe Yank,,' Il'lltl o\,pr thl' Al11 l'l'I<'an tid,,!, In tlH' I'uns thul won the 
lengu~ tn pIl;'ht u nci a h llif gUIlIPR. gllllH'. 
It Wo.s the rtflh consecutlve victory lluHh nlld Dazzy Vnnrl' wpre lock· 
ror th~ Trlbl', 11.'1.1,.· Buth hit his ,,<I In a H'·OI·t'l('"~ rlue l for Hbc In. 
26l h honll'l' In Ill(' flt'Ht and Lukl' nln",,,, In which eaoh allow<'d but 
I!'t'well hit a. tour·bagger fO r till' Iwo hIts . 
In dla.nM. Scure by Jllnln",8: n. 11. E. 

SCOI'P hy Innings: R. IT. D. I a'I'oklyn . ....... 000 000 001- 1 7 1 
Ip\·olllnd.. 13l 013 020-11 16 2 ( 'hlc"l(o .... ... 000 000 13" 7 0 

Nl'w YOr k 100 020 000 3 9 4 Hatlt· I ·If.'H-Van t'~, PhelJl!l ana 
Hatlprlcs Brown and Sewell; LUIU'z; Uu!<h 0 1111 Hartnell. 

Pennock, AlIl' n, RhGdes a nl1 
Jorgens . Swift Hurls Bues 

to 6 to 1 Triumph 
Tiger Pelts /0J' A's PIT't'HH I,OIl, July 14 (Ar)--

II . hlnagPI' Georgp GIMon told on(' o~ 
Alter 7th Inlting R(l y t.1~ yuunJ;osl plLchers, HIli fl\\,lf~, to 

}'III LA ngr.J>lI{A, July 14 (AP)- go UUI anti stop the Boston Braves 
'Tho Athl etics ('nill'd their los lnl,; loday. Swift did. He gave lhem 
streak by HCGring .seven I'uns In 0. Ju,t fou t' hllH and hung ul' a 6 to 1 
s~venth Inning I'UlIy 10 overwhelm win, hl. ninth of the seaSGn . 
the Detroit Tlg~r", n to 2, today. ~\\'Ht pl'l'mlltl'd only nne Rrn.vl' to 

Until the "I'vpn th , the game WII!! [<·aeh thlr'd bllBe. Tlorace FOI'd 
a hurling duel betwel'n Brlnges ami trlI.ll',l and scored on 'Vol'thlngtol1's 
Freitas, In which Ih e only run long fl)' lit the fourth Inning. 
8(Gr d was In a 'flget· rally In the l:lcoro by Innings: R. H. E. 
lhh'l1 Inning. But In the seventh 1'08tOn ................ 000 100 006-1 4 1 
lh6 A.thletlcs sent 1 t mCIl to the I J'ltlSblll'gh ........ 000 204 00"- 6 8 0 
pial. six cGnnectlng fOr base hltH, Selhold, Cunningham ant) Spohr· 
anolher dl'Uwlug a PI18S. Jimm y "I', llul'gl'llve; Swift and qrnee. 
F'oxx mad6 his 35th homel' oC the __ 
sel\son wllh two 011 ba.;e. 

Score hy Innings: R. 1 r. K 
Detrplt ............... 001 000 010-2 G 1 
Phl1lld~lphlo. 000 000 72'-9]2 1 

Battl'rles- Brldgl's. Goldstein and 
Hayworlh; F"eltas and Cochrane. 

p,ale Hose Outlast 
Red .so~ in 11 Heats 
~o '!'ON, July 14 (AP)-Chlcngo's 

\yhlte ox ('ked oul a 9 to 8 vlclory 
over the ned SGX In 11 innings to· 
dllY after l\, sh( run lend, accumu· 
lated In the first two. Innings, had 
been wiped out. Jolley tied th 
~corp w ith 0. home run after two. 

PilUs Deluge Reds 
With flits, 11 to 6 

C])oICINNATT, July J4 (AP)--The 
I' hlllle" I'alned singles U[lon Pitcher 
(,'lll'l'oll of the R eds In lhe rlrth In · 
nlng lO(1ny, greeted Ogd en who t·e· 
11 "\lcd ('anoll with Lee's tl·lple Gn 
hlH rll'st Illtch , and tiler by built 
the founuutlon of an 1l to G victory, 

Three Innings befor th Heds hUd 
roll<'<1 Ull s ll< runs ot their own , 
('heerl'd by the retul'n of Ch iCK 
Hafey 10 the game. 

KcOl'c b)' Innings: R. H. E. 

ber·topplng event. TaylOr 19 dra were out In t hc ninth but the White 
against "Red" Record or n ,u"v:lrd SOx c llnc)1ed the gam~ III th~ 11th 
In Ills tlrBI heat. when lcunk hit a ~'exns -teaguer 

I' hllnd{'lpbla .. 200 OGO 300-11 14 1 
Uncln natl ........ 060 000 000- 0 5 3 

lln llerios- ll. Elliott, Collins and 
Todd, V . Davis; carroll, Ogden, 
lTll hel' nnd Lomhal'dl. 

Ji1lve l illallsl s will b(' determined dc.uhle lind s Ol"ed on two Infield 
by the prellmlunry lrlals In six 9t ,,114'8. 
lhe field ~vents-lhe brond jump, Sco~e by Innings: It. H. E-
hGP step and jump, javQjln, discus, ChJcago ........ 160 010 000 01- 9 11 0 
sho~t, Ilnd hlUT\mer throlv. The coston ...... _ .. 100 010 411 00-8 17 2 
high llllDpers and pole vaulters, ~ Bal,t~rl('s-OnBtoll, J o n e 8 and 
well as cnndldat\!H for lh~ 3000.~e- }!~rry; Wellnnd, Andrews. Jablon· 
~er s teepJl!f.ba,e, 5,000 and. ]0,000 owskJ, Mool'!' and Tate, Conn olly. 

meter runs, will conJlne theIr el· 
fGrts to saturday Gnly . 

Leo. Sexton's WGrk with the shQt 
nas estabUQhed him 0. ra.vofl te over 
Jfe~mnn Brlx In a ren IVa.I ot theJr 
east·wes l duel. Lambert Hecld ot 
Bradley Tech, has caught expert 
fa!lFY In the, brOI1(1 as well 011 triple 
jump, along with Sid BGwman ol 
Louisiana., 

Senators Win 6th 
Stt(light by 5 to 4 

WASHINGTON, July 14 (AP)
T Ile WllShlngton Senators ran thelr 
winning strook to six games today 
Ill" downing the St. Louis Browns In 
a 12·lnnlng ba ttle, 5 to. 4. 

Scol'e by Innlog8: R. H. E . 

Giants Snap Card 
W inning Streak, 6.3 

ST. LOUIS, July 14 (AP)--The 
f'anllntllw' lon gl'8t winning s trellk ot 
th sen.~on, fOUr stralght. was 
napped today when the New York 

(llnnls came back behind yGung 
Jim :\I ooney to win, 6 t o. 3. 

While Mooney went alGng e&JIlly, 
"oldlng thQ cha mps well In check 
unLlI the ninth Inning , when a brace 
of ('I'rors got him In trouble. tho 
Glants bunched their blows ort 
Dizzy D <'o.n In two Innings. Dean 
wllH relieved by J ohnsGn after he 
had been ralllled for four hits and 
'tf' mlln), runs In the seventh. 

Seol' by Jnnlngs: H. Ii. Eo 
e~ victory , Gver( Frlta l\{ere~ ~ Small aloneJ.ln automopll,e lire. are 
Be hlehem, PIt., In the tealure men'" being used In Berlin to lesse n skid· 
elPirlaa. mattA. TM _. ..,.. &.Iv dIA« Gn .t .... u wllMb bec:ome sUp. 

St . I,>Qul.!i .... 201 000 001 000-4 11 3 
Wl/Jlh·ton .. 100 0112 ]00 001-5 12 1 

Batterles-I"lachCl·. Ha4ley. Kim· .,y IWd ~rrell; Brown, ¥&I'berry, 
Thomu and Spenc;er. 

I\ew YOl'k .......... 000 020 40Q- 6 12 3 
St. Louis ........ .... 000 010 002-3 8 1 

l:Iallel'lell-Mooney [lnd. }tQ&:a.Il; 

7·5. __ .. _ __ __ _ JI8~ &Iter ralDtall, _. __ _ Dean, JohosGn and Wilson. 

"Pick Up" AcademY. 9 
Bows in Short 

Game. 

By 'rOM EVJ\NS 
A somewhat nGndescl' lpt grollp o f 

youn$' m~n plnye<l npC\er Ul~ c,nIors 
or Ihe Acadenw""lgar slorlllll.st night , 
but Ihey failed to supply enough bW!e; 
ball nbllllY tp bent Rher)!}.. pree!lf8 
Iowa Supply nll)e. Th~ sco"e ot. the. 
goml', wpleh 0111)' wen,t tl\'\I" an d a 
halt Innings. Wus Iowa Supply 7. 
ACIl(1enlY O. 

'rhl) S upp):( telun \I:,\l1t r lll'llt arIel' 
Ihl' win \~lth , the ~'II~Jllng n~ t'\elf 
halt ol t/Jellr~t Irnln.,. Drlzh~l 
Wlllklld, an~ s(ol~ , ft lt~s~. 'rl ~ (l 
"KQotcll" SCl\lth, WhO , r! II ~d the rille 
or rlrsl )lasemal • .ta.el nlgh~, JI I'o~ped 
tI\e l!lrOW aflu, FlItsch Hvell at Ijrllt. 
vpslenl1al'k got a bingle, and Drlz· 
hal scored , Ihe JI~8t tn\I:y . 

S~nre T!lIie 11111e8 

Odd FeUGws ................ 7 4 .636 
Q&Uy :(o_all ........... , ... 1 6 .5~8 

Ij1wa.SIIJ.lP/r .............. 4 (; . .444 
!\ujl'll\l.Y"~................... " 8 .:186 
Q~ AI~y .......... S 9 .~5Q 
St. MJitY:8 .. _ ............ , 1 It .082 

'I .(,nst, NlcA.I.\'JI. lleIlQUR. 
.ll....;9~fI .4~ ,Odtl 11'111\0","11 O. 
10\\,a 811,1/»1:\:, 7; ACallflu¥, O. 

, . (l aJl~ 1\111.\1 tlAy ,. 
,.Q.,o!ir\e AI~)' "R, I'IldweU'R, 

QIt.. ·. P¥". 
.,,~ . ~f'R V8. nail), 
JIl,W" , tleld. 

10woll. 

l\1I;JN'S S INGLE, 
Qt~tel'·.Fi (11I1 8 

Fink ys. Rl'dman, 
Chal)ll1o.n "s. J . Uoyle •. 
De kett VI!, Schnocbelen, 
Hoos~ v,, Cal'le. 

WOM S ',' S~NGLES 
F;cml . I?lnu~~ 

Bve Clllbert vS,. A. Woods. 
, FinH I ~ 

M,fll'Y Sal1ll)~on vs. winner ot :lbo.1 
game. 

MEN'S I)OUBU~S 
Sulllva.n·Gamlly vs . Boyles·Rejl' 

mnn. 
. ------------- . Wood~ ·"'oods va. Va n del' ZU· 

L Chamnions Aga. in 1 Beckett. 
...,.0:; Smlth·E ll ls vs. ChajlJnan·F Inlc. 

O<\d ).'ell ows- A H. I{. JJ, PO. A.E. 
1\'alk lns, 88 ............ 4 0 0 0 0 2 Eight m~n an,l three women will 

EJ3.B'lWOod, cf·c ....... 4 0 2 2 0 0 pnter the Qual·t a l'·nnni amI seml·f1nal 
Baker, 1b .............. 4 0 2 8 0 0 1'1'und~ In the m~n ·~. and women'~ 
£ulek, If ..................... 4 0 0 0 0 singles malches respectlvely this 
]tartman, 3b .......... 3 0 0 2 0 mornin g on the university COUl·ts 
~adck, rl ................ 2 0 2 1 0 ellst of the rl'serve library a.t 9 o'clock 
DGhrer, 2b .............. 3 0 2 0 0 IJr vlrlue of Ibelr vic tories In the 8ec· 
;llGore, c .................. 2 0 0 ~ I 0 nnd I'ounel Of lhe IGwa City chnmplon. 
'R,I'Glz, ct .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Khlp toul'Mme nt playerl yestel'day, 
\Vhlllng, P .............. 3 0 0 0 30ThI' wlnners In the second round ot 

i\Ipssnet· was thrown GU t, a"d then 
"Hank" I\1l1lel' s Ingled, but Bob 
So.l'Ilp~on pHew •. t'vo n)en 0.\1\ In ,~uc· 
(,~R8IGn. o.nd the Inning wns ovel·. ,Both - - - - - - the men's sln~les were Jay Fink, Don 
)CIi\seh anel ','PlnkW' Vrste,rmo,rk " otals .................. 30 0 8 18 8 2 hallman. A. p, Beckell, HOl'ace Rpd. 
scorP(] on Mll1el"~ ~li, to make the l1A.OINE'S- A'B. R. H. PO. A .E. mnn, J , Boyles, Robert Roo"o, 
tOlo,l rfln~ for th Il1n1,o" th"ee, A nder.so II , 3b .......... 3 1 2 0 0 0 Scllnoebelen and Clifford Cnrle. 

:rile Falr!nvJk f! 1'ew dill nothing but D. Brown, 2b ...... 4 0 0 1 1 1 Wlnnet's In the wGmen's secon<! · 
g-ct n ~lI.ge on balls. Issped 10 Jq.cob~ Glick, c ............ ........ 2 0 0 4 1 2 round were Elve Gilbert. A. Woods, 
In lh~lr 9hnt'~ Gt the secpncl, but the AsUe, 88 ................ 3 2 4 2 1 ;Vla,'y Sa mpson, and Gladys Dunton, 
book s tore. m~n came right back to. Ijrlzhal, ct .............. 3 3 0 0 but one game of the seml·tlnal round 
dl,l)lllcale theIr efforts or the tI"sl lijry, rf ...................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 \Vn~ played off yesterday when 
[1'[L1lJe. " FrG/lty" Dav\(l801l "ot \L l<l lttk.. Ib .................. 2 Ole 1 0 Samp. un (lefeated Dunton a·G, 6·3, 
hearty kuock pyer ~e ond base, and Ch~lf .• JI .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 6·2. 90 only the rtrst three cnntest· 
w~s ~acrltlced to second jly , r.~anall'er KeJle.he~, It ....... 2 0 0 1 0 0 ants will ('ompc(p today. 
Sherm Gr(>~nel Th 11 Dd~hal IIn,ed Whitehill, p ............ 3 0 1 2 1 0 Perhaps the best game 1n the f irst 
one over: the same spot tl$ DavI(lSQu, - - - - - - ,'ound wos between Robert E llis and 
nnd "I" I'o~ty" IIcor(><\. Oale ]~ lItsclt Tplllls .................... 2G 4 7 21 6 3 Ft·an.ds Woods with Ellis winning 
did his (lU ly with a lllpw to the river Score by Jnnlngs: R. H. E , the th·.t s 1 9·7, 10~lng the next 7·a. 
b nk \vhleh was good for a . U'lp to Odd Fellows ...................... 000 000 0-0 nnu l a lli ng the thlxd 10·8 to win the 
third base. Then Veslel'[ll,al'k evl. Rncln 's ........................... 200 020 ' - 4 mat('h. Don Chapman who dereated 
/lently thGugbt Il wa~ nn lI'lclt to do Summary-Huns bnlled In, Astle Dr . .J ordan In the fir st round, easily 
lhls. tor he dUllllca led Fllt~ch's 21 DrlzhaJ, F~y; two »tl.8e hilS, Drlz· <Iown{'c1 gills to the tune of 6·1, 6·1 In 
a~hlpvemont, 10 SCGre. Do,le ahead. hal 2. Fink; home run. ABtle; "tolen thl' 8~c(lnd I'ound; and today will play 

, e),,.r Tjltea(I'II , bOBes, Andt'I'80n, Dl'lzhol 2; double John Aoyl " who downecl J Qe 00110' 
The only bid the clga,' store m en p)as, Fink to Astle 10 Fink; left on hu t' 6·3, a·G, 5·0 In th~l r match. 

made for the game . was a half,ljear~. baaes, Odd Fellows 10, naclne's 8; R OOHe I!'uded set s with Dr. Rank· 
b" oo on ballo, ofC Whltehlu 1, Whlt· In ·6 63 anc] took the lost one' 2 eu attempt In Ih e. flflh: the ,~holjl at. ~. "., . U ' 

tr,.ck wus a d.ouble I)y " )<.o~t~h" mg 3; strUCk out, l)y Whitehill 4, 10 hecome 01l1(11)Ie COl' competition to· 
Rmlth. Olhel'wlse tlll"Y werB content 'Yhlllng 5; hit by pitcher, by Whit· dlj.~' as he m~{'IH Carle who defeJl\ed 

Ing (Anderson). Dr. Kmlth 6·1, 3·6, G·J In the second 
t 'l stand at the pi Ie, swtng thrice, Umplr{'s- H 111 and Blnclnnet .. 
and si t down. Some tew players I·o ulld. 
lapped the ball slightly and Jogged .~____________ 'fhe m en'" doubl{,R ]Jlny will begin 
10 rlrst tor an easy Gut. 1 i I at 1 o'clock In conJunctlon with Ihe 

arppne was 011 thc 1lI1I tor the win. All in.. Fun ~ continuance ot tho singles. The II"t 
ners, and allowed thre1l hlts In the game~ will be call e<\ prGmptly at 9 
five and a half Innla s . Sampson, AGADEMY AB. R , II . 1'O.A.1']. o'clock, with the women's flnals]lrGb. 
hjK GPponent In the pitching busl. Pelly, ~~ ............... 3 a 1 0 0 1 allly taking place In tht' aftel'nQon. 
ne8S. tht'ew the ball down the cen. Stl'lcklcl', 2b ......... 3 0 0 2 0 l:llllnm arl~~; 
tet· to.o otten, anel the Supply bat. Jq.cobs, 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 0 1 MEN'S S INGLES 
IPrs nlckeel hint for Illne hl18, among Sampson, P ............. 2 0 0 0 4 "'Irst Round 
them Ihe two trip les mentioned. Th e A. Ves term'l.I'k, If .... 2 0 0 0 0 ]~I nk ~ p f(>aled '~'hlnn~ry 6·2, 6·2; 
fql'mer Issued one 1111.98 as compareu Smith. Ib ............... 2 0 1 8 1 I Chapman (1 efeolM 01' . .Jordan G·l, 6·1; 
to two (01' the laller. }.lall, c .............. .. ... . 2 a 0 5 0 0 Ellis defeatNI Wooc1~ 0·7, 7·9. 1018; 

Last nlCht's los8 shoVed the Acad· K!llsel'. rf ......... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 ('al' lo (lefeatcd Fitzgerald by defalllt; 
emY dGwn to sixt h place. and lifted Redmnn , ct ......... 3 0 1 0 all olhel' conte"tants drew byes. 
the Supply entry to flClI'I pia ('. 'rhe - - - - - - Second Round 
game wa.. enLlrely. ullev~nLful, being Total s ... ................. 2l 0 3 15 G 4 Fink dpfeated Ya n del' Zee 6·2, 6·2; 
more of a farce, and was witnessed by IO\VA SUPPLY AB. R . II. PO.A.E, Chapman Ile fetlted Hm'd 6·1, 6·1; B~ck-
a handful Gf spectator8. Drlzbal. 2b ............. I 2 1 0 2 0 elt (Iefeat NI 8111 s 5·4, 9·7; Redman de· 

"Pinkie" Vestermnl'k seems to' be IClllach, Ss ............. 3 3 2 1 1 0 feated I,ewls 6·4, G·I ; J. Boyles de,tellt· 
In the midst ot onn of the league's E. Veslermarl< , I'f 3 1 3 1 ed Donohue G·3, 6·3, G·O; Roose da· 
most dl'termlned baltlng upllrt" get· MeSSner, 1 b ........... 3 0 6 0 0 fented Dr, Ilunkln 6·3. 3·6, 6·2; 
LIng seven straight hils In the Inst ~11UCl.', c .................... a 0 I 10 1 0 Schnoebelen defeate(ll). BG)'les by .d~· 
Heven lrlps to. the pia Ie. T,.andrum, 3b ......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 fault , and Carle d~feated Dr. Smmt 

tourney Nme 
Books C r hiest 

To 
------, I 

Meet Odd F~lIi>w~ 
in Benefit ~allie 

Tuesday 
1 ,,{ • 

With n. week ol ha l'u pracUefl, b!l; 
hind them, Sld\Ven'~ AIl·A'!\a~s ,al·1l ~fll 
tor the opening at co,npeptl\/)'1nln t he 
annual stl\Je seml·I),I·G ba$~I?'\JI ,1011,· 
nament held by,the Du l\1.ol(leA W~8~, 
em league club whlelt , l/! "c lwlluled 
to get underway nex,t 'J~IH.lr~day. 

The I<¥!al oU/IUt, .one o~ the ~t.rong· 
est fl.!:lf l·egaUons ev~r aSst!Jtl1;lleC\ In 
this sectio n ot the Ilta.\~ and ~M t,\~st 
IGwa City entran~ In t llfl, IOU/i nll"!f'll.t , 
will kno)\' . d.etlnltl'l~ o.~~t;r. ~onlght 
w/llch of ,f he 30 team,s '~Iy Ill! 1~8 , flrl! t 
round GP!i'0ljent. Palrlngit are to , be 
rn,ade In D~8 Mqlne8 t9,I\aY I>~ ~.I·e9~. 
d nt L e. K eyse,· ot the l?~m!l!l~ In 
the pr~aence or repr!lsentatlv jjs or 
the team . T~e managers Mterwjl.rd~ 
Ilre to. be guests at the Des Moines· 
Omahn. W estern leag ue night game. 

The AIl ·Stars ho ve sched uled 0. 
lIa.me with the Odd Fellows Cor next 
Tuesday nlg,nt al the City JlQI'k aL 
which fl collectlGn will be ta\t:~.Il , lo 
help defray the lmvelln!\' expenses 
of the teflm to and tram Des Moines, 
'rh e lodge nIne will pl'eHent Its strong· 
pst IInl'up tOI' the cllli!h and .IQ<'al .tl'ns 
,vIII get an Idea or Ihe s trength or 
lf e dairy nine brGught toge ther by 
Sh rman Gr\!l'n~, manal'er. , 

A series Gl U1tR with various m~m·, 

Eve.,. Mall" 
Large or I'oriable 
BarC.uOI For !We 

. ROYAL 
Tl'PEWRITRR SHOP 

me!i'~~'~ 

1\,. V,e~~W'marll , If 3 0 0 0 0 0 G·), 3·G, ~.t. 
Dllv,ld'!on" cf .......... 3 1 1 0 0 0 WOl\lEl]~'S SINGLES 
al'eene, p ................ 2 0 0 0 2 0 Flrst Hou~d 

- - - - - - Gilbert defeated Bannon 6·2, C·ll 
T9tals .................... 24 7 n 18 6 0 WOGds deeeatNl Ballufl 6·1, 6·6; 

, e<;'1l1' by Innings: SamtlMon "ereo~ed Ri chard on by de· 
ACJl<!emy ........... ; ................... 000 000-0 fault; amI. Dunton defeated Keefer 
lo\"a.Il.~pply ........................ 330 10"-7 by default. 

sum.mIV·Y: nuna batted In, 1111111'1', SccOI1I1 Uotlllcl-Silny.·}I~llIal. 
V~~~ern;lal'k. l~lI ;sch 2; Mesner; two SamPl!on defeated DuntGn g·6, ~ , 3, 
bllse hit", i3mlth; three baJIe hits, 6·2 . 
'If,lItscb •. E. Veste~lllal'k ; bn.se On balls, 
IJI;t Q rcel)l' , I. ofr Su.mI1"011, 2; sa rl· 
fl~es, al·~en~; . s~olen bases, Drlzhal 2; 
8.lruck o", t , b:( ~ampson 3, by Greene 
3; Il!lLt on base", Academy a, Iowa 
SUPPly G; wl/d pitch , SampsGn 2. 

Um!)lre- Evans. 

Kf.qiillit·, tynpii R~a<:h 
South Dakot~ Finals 

I· 
WAr,E;RTQW, S. D., July 14 (AP) 

- ,c.. lrvJ.,. KI'Utnm Gf Canton and 
~ack Lynch Slou~ . Fn.lIs, will plflY 
I'Gr, ,lpe ,. South pll.k o(a state golf 
lhJ!oUl!)!,on.shlp tG)'IIorrow. 

Kru~J;Il reach ~d the finaLs todo.y 
by. deteating ~. Bard, MUler, veteran 
$jtate tourn am en t play er , after a bit· 
t erly fought battle thnt ended on 
'the 18th hole. with Krumm one up. 
Lynch entered, the championship 
!llaY by eliminating Jac~ Foster, 17 
year old Sioux I~a lls caddy, 3 a nd 2, 

bers Gf the Twilight lellgUe, ltave a lso 
been tenta tive ly pl a nned to Inter· 
IIPer.ae the games In the tOllrnamcnl 
ut I!es M,9In es. 

F .. ~ 
~~ken 

I-=e Cold Pop 
_41 Beer 
If.dDle'. 

LunGb 
'i~t#te;Air.po~' 

, .. J .... ~ 

-.JASILy; ... I .. U_ 
m with rood ..... 
aidtocUs.~ 

GRAF'S DonLlNC' 
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218. NQ. Linn .84 
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HAZEL LIVlN-·G 
COPYRJOHT 1931 BY- K ING F /fA.TtlR.ES ,nm 'JC.AT.li:;"rN(::' 

CHAPTEn THlRTY-SEVEN 
Lily Lou's chin quivered. She 

,as suddenly homesick. She wanted 
Ito /let away from this strange 

l
!'(IOm, and this strange woman, and 
.)1 the strange sights and sounds 
o~ the city. She wanted to bury 

l!'/lr head on ber mother's Jap, and 
hide there, with her face against 
'her , mother's voluminous skirts, 
with the tangle of honeysuckle and 
,passion vine shutting oil' the front 
pQrch and the old rocking chair, 
from the quiet street. 

She didn't mind the thought of 
Idefeat, of coming back in disgrace, 

la , frilure. She didn't mind any
thing, but being here aU alone with 
Ithese people who had foreign ways 
of ~ought and speech. She wanted 
to be home again, where some one 
cared, and things were safe and 
unchanging. 

She whisked a stray tear out of 
,her eyes, faced the strange, kindly 
prima donna, determinedly. "You 
tee,-I can't tell them." 

Madame Nahlman reached soft, 
fnt arms to her. "No, darling child, 
ypu can't tell them. And what do 

e care tor them? Nothing! Those 
devils, menl NlWcr mind. No man 
is worth crying over. But you must 
n~ er trust one again. There, reach 
me my handkerchief. You see how 
I am? All heart--I wear myself 
ou~ Ion other people's troubles, but 
I c~pnot help it, it is my curse-my 
~mperament. See, I am crying 
nwre than you I Now we shall stop. 
I'll rave more hot coffee, and then 
I sHall be better. You too? No? 
Oh, yes, just a taste, from my cup 
... good!" 

, Lpy Lou drank from the cup, set 
It down again with a steady hand. S he went into t he room that had been llers and looked at t he piled lu gl'age. 

• rn:Jhs~jSb~8'l~;." '~~~~~:e.N~~I~ Lily Lou said. She thought of her meals sent up, She had Lily 
~ve it. too. You will make a singer. Madame Nahlman, and the parties Lou's meals sent up too, but l.ily 
)/'y first thought was right. My and gaiety. It would be very won- Lou could not eat. As Nahlman 
first thoughts are always right. It derlul ... oh, if she could only go predicted, she was sick. 
1.1 only my second thoughts .... home instead ...• "Was there any At first she worried t.hat aU this 

,One of your duties will be to keep mail 1" she asked nervously, would annoy the prima donna, they 
Ime from listening to my second "I think so. SA-DIE! WhBt did sharing the same cabin. 
thoughts ... you hear that?" you do with Miss Lily Lou's mail?" But no, it amused ber. "I don't 

Lily Lou nodded. She did not They found it. Two letters and want to seem cruel," ~he said some-
' trU t herself to speak. She wanted a postcard. ':the postcard V:as a times, eyeing poor, greenish Lily 

Ito leave, to get away from here, picture of the city hall In Oakland. Lou with ill concealed gusto, "but 
N'ahlman glanced at the jeweled It was from Raymond's father and it's so lunny. I haven't laughed 

clocf by her bedside. "Eleven! It said, "Best of luck in the bill' city, like th~s f.or 10 years, .not slnce-
, Vii not possible I Now you must go. Kind regards from yours truly, R. but thIS IS not the time. Some 

Ii have a friend coming. He must W. Kittridge." day, perh~ps 1 aha!l tell you, when 
,find me beautiful-" The air mail letter was from May the babe IS safely m tbe .arms of . a 

She slipped out of bed, a billow. and the other came from her Bonne .. We sball have a mce F,'reru:h 
Ing mountain of silk alld lace, mother. She opened her mother's one, Wlth streamers, and pettlC:oats. 

) ~::e~'T~~~~:;iY ;~o~e~:r o~\Utt ;:;:~h~:t~n~~s~~~ a~Je:f 8~;a~0: ~:t~~~~~ y~~n~ee ~os!~r~~:!~ 
boat tonight. Now kiss me, and blue dotted swiss. "Your father is Waltl Then we shall laugh, you 
.. 01.... • ti th kit h h't f and I togetber, and laugh, and • pam ng e c en w I e or me. I h" 

Irily Lou kissed her. She went It will. take t~ree coats, to cover the a~t;;:-Nahlman did not wait, She 
lout, and stood in the hall outside old pa l~t. I aIm to get one of those laughed now. Loud and long. And 

~
lIe door, for a long time. She coal OIJ ranges before summer, at sight of her, with ber longish 

thought, "1 won't go. I car t, I'll though the wood, rango has such a bennaed hair flying and her bright 
o crazy or somethingl" g?od ?ven I don t kn.ow ~hat I can blue eyes burnin, in her sallow, 
On the way home sbe turned it gIve .It u~; The SW1SS 18 for the leatbeI")' face, there were times 

l
oter in her mind, arriving at no curt.ams-. when Lily Lou was almost afraid 
conclusion. Lily Lou read It through sl?~ly. of her. There was something bard

Mrs. Manchester had a bon voy- Then she read May's letter giVIng Iy sane. 
are basket, big as a young clothes- her a lot of news about home. But sbe was so kind. Even when 
bhalsl· l~.et, ready on the table in the . ~en she had fi.ni~hed reading her familiarities, her easy discus. 

It,. Lily Lou 8tuc~ It m her purse sions of things that Lily Lou had 
Lily Lou looked at it. Examined Wlth her mother s I?tter and her been brought up to tbink one didn't 

the jars of jam and conserve, the passport. She went mto the room discuss, her direct, embarrassing 
two new novels, the box of candy, that ~ad been hers and looked at questions were hardest to bear, you 
through their transparent, shiny her piled luggage. It was hard to were conscious of her kindness her 
wrallpers. Sniffed at the red roses tell whether everything had been genuine good will back of it " •• 
alld waxy lilies of tbe valley tied done. Frances Bradford had moved and what could you do? 

, on the handle. in already. Her clothes were piled Not that Madame Nahlma n spent 
"Now, now! You're not home- on Lily Lou's bed. much time in the cabin after tbe 

Isick already, my dear? You flat· "Oh, I'll go," she thought, auto- second day out;. It amdsed her t o 
I~ me, not wanting to leave mel" matically pressing her throbbing rig herself np in her most garish 
1(rs. Mancbester gushed, patting head with her cold hands, hardly costumes, and sit for bours pl ay-
her, playfully. conscious tbat it was aching, "I'll ing bridge at ten cents a point. 

"Well, I am a little homesick. go. I can't d~ an.ythi~,g else, And The sight of her turbaned head, 
1- 1 sort of hate to go." I hope the ship smks. wrapped in silver or green br ocade 

"Of course you do. But think The ship did not sink. I t cut its and her huge bulk swathed in t fa il : 
'1V~t a glorious time you will have way across t he gray Atlantic, in t he ing chiffon became almost a s f a. 
I Wlt~ the famous Nita Nahlman. teeth of a gale t hat sent white miUa r as Maxine Rochon's sh<ICk 01 
IPr~es, receptions. All the famous spray high as the smokestacks, and brown hair and spotted baby. blUI 
~ople in Europe. Really, you don't sh ook the ship to its very timbers. bathrobe. 
.:no'o\l how fortunate you are !" Madame Nahlman stayed in the (To Be Continued) 

. "Yes, I'm awfully fortunate," stater oom for two days, h aving all Copyright by Kipg Feature. Syndicate, r-
- ------------

AIDS BUSH IN TRIMMING DODGERS 

RIGG!t PTEPHENSON 

Uy '1'he ;\ ssor iateel PI~8" 
G. AB. R. H. Pet. 

Foxx. A Ihletic" 86 331 89 l25 .378 
P. Wan" ,'. UUCB __ 78 329 59 121 .368 
!furMl, Phlls ____ . __ 83 316 63 110 .364 
Klein. Phlls ________ 86 360 95 IBO .355 
Julley. H ed Sox __ 79 313 33 108 .345 
A vcrlll, Indltul" __ 84 355 67 121 .341 

lIorne ,'un leadel's- I"oxx, Ath. 
l~lI rs 35 ; Ruth. Yankees 26; K leJn , 
J '.hlllies 25; Simmons. AlhleUc9 21; 
<lel"'it;', YDJlk 1.'8 20 ; Ave,1U, Ind, 
tailS 20; Wlison, Dodgers 16. 

Pole Vaulter's Wife 
Cbarge Cruelty in 

Filing Divorce Suit 
OA KLA ND, Cal., July 14 (AP)

:Ill'''. Virginia K. Cal"', flied a dl· 
vurce suIt loday against BabIn ·W. 
Ca'T, "enowneO pole vaul ter a nd 
form r caplain o( the Yale Irack 
team. 

Site cha"g'etl he,· husband Irea led 
he,' c r uellY, became Intoxicated 
neJ'iodlru lly and "emilined out la te 
at night. 'l'he Cal"'s were marrIed 
In Chattanooga., 'I'enn., Oct. 16, 1928, 
fou ,· yeal'ij aele r CalT sel the PI'esent 
OIYllllJ lc gaIDlls rccol'd In the pole 
vaull. III" home was In DubUQue, 
Ill.. They have two Children, P a. 
trlcla, 3, and Cynthia, aged 7 
IHonthB. 

Mrs. Cal'r asked cuslody ot U'ie 
chlldrell . S h t; Bald It \VCLS agreed 
Carl' would pa y . 160 '. a. montf tqr 
Ihe s upport ot the children, hut Wo' 
wanted nothln& tor hersel!. 

PAGE SEVEN .. 

De ar Miller Wins Sta e Golf Title' 4 
Best-s Jordan: 

After Slump 
Witli Putter 

Recovers Early Lead 
to Triupl hOver 

ClUb Mate 
------

By DON [\l cG I RE I 
AssocIated ITeSM Sports Wrl l.er 
COUNTRY CLUB, SIOUX CITY, 

July 14 (AP~FlghUng a balky put· I 
tH that blew away JIlQ8t at his early 
lead, Denmar Miller, young Des 
Moines goltlng attorney, captured 
th .. rowa. amateur lou"nament today 
with a. fOUt··and·tllI·ce vlcto,·y over 
his club mate. pele Jordan, In tlle 
rlnal round. 

'r he Des Moines clly champion 
O\'ercame n dlapeartenlng slump on 
t he greens to -match blrille tor 
bIrdie and PiU' for par In a ~Im 
duel down th~ sll'etc/l /urt9,er In· 
t~nsltled by a 99 dell're .sUIl lhat 
bent waves at heat rollin" UP froln 
th .. bakIng fairways. 

Gets I nto Trouble 
)1l11er start d the afternoon play 

with an apparently safe lead ot tour 
up, but he sawall but one hole shot 
<lway by the lime they reached the 
23rd lee. 0,\ thl> 19th hL ... tee shot 
was wide and he pltche(] In close, 
only to miss a three toot putt and 
lose the hole, 

One hoJ.e later he missed a two· 
'Galer to CUt the margin to twO up. 

JI ictor Congratulated 

,Her' i n. Ellsworth Viue~ 
(r.ight), American tf'unis star, 
shown as he recei ved the con· 
gratulations of II. W. (BUllny) 
Austin, Bl'itish lice, arter Vine~ 
had del'l'at d t h latter in the fii 
uals foJ' t he men's singles cham
pionship at Wimbledon, E ngr 
'l'he victori s of Vines and lIe leq 
Wills Moody pJIIC£' the U. S. on 
top or the tenuis world OIlC£' 
mOre. 

i\Iakes Uole.in-One 

Rosenbloom 
Nip~ Scoziil 
in 'tit e Bout 

BUFFAT,Q. N . Y., J uly 14 (AP)
Maxi Rosenbloom, reCO!,;nJzed lly 

the N~w YOrk S~te Athletic com· 
mISsion a" world's \tght . h,eavy, 
welgl\l champion, oulpoln led Lou 
Scor.za ot nu~alo, In It I5·round 
tttle , bout tonight, 

Rosenbloom wl'lgh"d ]75 pou nds 
the cla.sjl UrnJ t ; S<:ozza, J7~ . . 

Maxie nee<led wi bls tigh t rllperl. 
ence to wIn. tile ju(,lge's declelon att· 
er the BuffalO bo¥ • callie b&.ek 
Strong In the last. fou r ro~l.d;, and 
t:\um,rne led the champion frOm POBt 
to post, . 

Mule plied ,up P()I~t8 In t be- tLtst 
halt . ot the battle. culllRog and slap
pIng wilen Scozza attempted to 
brIng the fight to close quarters. 
Scozza concen traled on a body at
taCk but Maxie's long lelt hllnd wag 
tpo much lor him In the euly 
I·ounlls . . Tn· tlw eighth Maxie opeJ" 
~ UP a cllt beside Scozza's letl. e¥e 
and pecked at II until t he eleventh 
when Scoz.a managed to get Inside 
and carry the right to the cha n/' 
pion. 

Olympic Ringrnan 

H ere is one invadel' Who is ('X
peeted I{) give U lIcle Sam's 
Olympic hopefuls som stiff com 
petition. IIe is Jose Padilla, Jr. , 
Fili pino amat£'ul' lightweight 
chaJJlpiou, who ha.' a l'J'ivrd ai 
Los Angeles and Il tJ1I'led trainiHII' 
fo r pa rticipation in the Olympic 
gamet!. Oth er membel'lI of tlJ(' 
Filipi no I·jug team ll l'e .fohn 
Gray a nd J ose Villalll'unva, ba ll
t a m champion of th e ol'iPll 1. 

Jordan was trapp~ wIth a beautltul S'l'ERLINO, Ill ., July 14 (AP)-

275·yard drive On the next hole but Dr. Fred Markle ot PolO. III ., today 

From th e eleventh on B'osen
bloom \Va~ In Irouil le a no a crowd 
Of 10,000 persons s lood and roared 
fOr III local borAo SCOI' a k~ 
nul. Maxie C'alled on all his ring 
experience. how~veJ', and wealhel" 
ed th~ flUfl'Y ot bl~wlI whlCb Scoz· 
za rained In the last rounds. 

Maxie appeared not to be exert· 
Ing hlmselt In Ihe tlrsl few rounds 
but WIl4j conlenl to COWlt along ' and 
outscore hIs younger dva.l . Of the 
opening rounds Rosenbloom won 
only One by a , decisIve margin. In 

lhe fou,·th he knocJc.ed SCOZZil 10 
the C'anV88 with 11 hard right. It 
look Scozza fOur roullds to recover 
and b), tbal tlme MaxIe had plied 
up a. lead. Comlng baCk s lrollg 
Scozza plugged away and 41 the 
lhlrteenlh t loored Maxi e fo,· a count 
ot nine, The rally was too lale, 
how ve '·. and hlg winning loe la>lt 
three was nol suWclent 10 give him 
the boul . 

he rammed home a 10·tootel' for a 
haIr, and cut Mlller's lead to one 
up a hole later when the champion 
again messed up a tIVo·foot Plitt. 

The tU"nlng point came on the 
~ ( Ih hole when Jordan, In the rougb 
beside a telephone pole on hI" drlve; 
had to shoot trom a pOOr poaltlon 
and dropped the ball In a creek. He 
ehot another and reached the edge. 
o( the green. but Miller was on [(ve 
fEet frolll the. llin In (hree Ilnd hOled 
out to Increase his margin . 

lIllJIe .. Fights Bael{ 
Arter that It was all even duel and 

JOI'(\al1'$ best golf could not upset 
tl1\1 tlghtlng Mill 1'_ They halved 
'the nellCt tIVO In perfeet figures, Jor· 
dan having to tis-hI hard to hold his 
nwn, On Ibe 271h Miller gained 
back another of hls lost holes wIth 
an ~Ighl,toot putt tor a birdie. 

The paCe was begln nln~ to t eli 
on Jordan a. the end WQlI 1n sight, 
tbree dOWll and fou,' to go, he out· 
drOVe A-f11ler on th" last hole and 
th eir seconds lay alike jusl oU the 
green. Bolh pitches agaIn wel'e 
close to the cup, ·but aUer Jordan 
mIssed his. MlII r l'llmmeq Ilome an. 
vther blrdlp for the ch\lmPlons hlp. 

The to"rld mateh dr/lW a lIteadlly 
Increasing gallery Iha.t mounted to 
above 500 by the lime the Ilnal 
gre n was reached. They saw good 
go It and poor golf through the 
gruelling 33 holes . 

Two Over Par 
As tar as the medal ~core waS 

conce~ned It WB.lI not th e best In the 
101'I'Ramen t. Jordan was ta,· from 
his earlier round to.m In Ihe morn· 
ii&", shooting an 80 10 MllIer's 75. 
In the afternoon both weI' oul In 
S7's. \wo over Par. 

Miller was two under par to,' tI'e 
rtn3.1 six hOles and three over to,' the 
SS holes of the match, willie JOI'dan 
was one under lor the final ~Ix and 
11lne OV ... r fol' the enUre match. 

June Beebe, 
Jane Weiler 
Reach Finals 

made a hOle In one during the thlt'd 
round lof the Lincoln Highway tenth 
annual goit toul'nament at the Ro\!lt 
Rlver Coulltry club. 

~--_ \ 

Phone 
290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
\ 

P'KOlAL 0488 RATE8 ..... A apeclal'dJacount tor ca. 
wllJ be allowed on all Clu.1tIed AdvertJ.lng accountl 
pald wIthin .Ix day. frOID explratlon dat. or the ~ 

Take advantage ot the cub rate. printed In Bold type 
below. 

No, ot I I OM,Day 
Words , LlnesICbCU'(e cash 

Two DaY8 
Charge Cll.8b 

Three Days' Four DaY8 , Flv." Days Six Days 
'Charge I Ca$h 'Charge' Cash ./Cha'!!()1 Cash ICl'o3"gel eMh 

Up to 10 I 2 ,.28 .25 
10 to 15 , 8 I .28 .. 25 

16 to 20 , • ,.39 .35 
21 to 25 , 5 '.50 .45 
28 to 80 I e I .61 .55 
81 to ~6 I • 1 ,.n .65 
86 to 40 , 8 ,.88 .75 
41 to 45 I • ,.94 .85 
~_to'&O , 10 'V'j5 .9ft 
fit to n , 11 I 1.18 1.05 

" to eo I 1t I 1.2, 1.15 

.33 .SO 

.55 .50 

.77 

.99 
1.21 

1.43 
1.65 
1.87 

1.09 
2.81 
US 

.70 

.90 
1.10 
1.30 
J.50 
1.70 
1.90 
%.10 
2.$0 

.42 .38, .61 I .46 / . 6~ I .5-1 I P.8 I .112 

.66 .60 t 77 i :to I .88 I .~o .i..~_1 .11(/ 
.90 .8~ I 1.03 , .0·1 I 1.17 I l.0r. 1.~(1 I . Til 

1.14 1.01 I UO I 1. 18 I 1.4fi I 1.~~ I I (; 1 I IAn 
1.39 U~ I .fi$ I IA2 I I.H I H.S I I ~ I I I.N 
1.63 1.48 1.83 1.00 I 2M , 1.9·1 -~ !..J lit 
1.87 1.70 ~.09 1.90 2.31 I 2.10 2.; ~ I 2.:W 

2.11 
2 . a.~ 

2.80 

U4 
• 

2.14 
2.36 

, 
2.35 2.14 2.60 I 2.::!R 2.R4 I 2.~~ 

2.62 !.liS 2.8R I 2.6~ ~ ,tr. I 2J1n 
2.88 M% 3.17 I UP. ~ .4 6 I 3.JJ 
8.16 U S MD I 3.14 3.7 8 I 3.4~ 

MinImum charge t5c. SpecIal long term ntee· t1U'
nl.hd on requeJlt_ Each word hi the advcrtleeJDllnt 
mull be eounted. 'fhe preflxel ·'FOt Snle: t lIFo, Rtmt ,h 
"Loat." and slmltar ones at the beginnIng of ads are to 
he _"ted In the total number ot words In the ad, 'rhe 

number and lettu In I blind Rd are to be counteel elF 
one wore!. 

Classltlce! dlsllllIY . 60e 1101' fnch. BU8lnes. cards per 
Odlumn Inch. 16.00 per month. 
Ola8~Hled adv~rtl~lnK In bv fi J'. m. will bl'l ItlllI!l lth ",' 

the tollowlng mornlnll'. 

I 

Wanted Haulln, ~partments and Flats 6'i 

WANTED- IIAULJNG. $1.00 PER FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART· 
load. Phone 3195. ment, three rooms and balh . 

bms wilh Board 62 
w-___ ~------~--------__ -.~ 

WANTED-ROOMER S AN D 
boarders, reasonable. 2146·LJ. 

SPedal Notices 
, , 

WANTED- RIDE TO NEW YORK 
01' vicinity. Shllre expenses, ret· 

<-renc s exchanged . Phone 922. 

Phone 443. 

FOR RENT- 'I'WO ROOM APART· 
ment, clean, quiet, convenIent, 612 

N. GIIM,·t. 

IOWA APARTMENTS ' 

Linn" WallbLnrton 8t~ 

F urnished or Unfurnished . 

Money to Loan 37 

to 

Loone 

LOANS 
J, W. MINERT-, Mir, 

Phone 4731 Apt. N., 5 
Heatin&:-Plumbing-Roofini 

M(LWAUKEFJ, July 14 (AP)- WANXED _ PLUMBING AN D 
.lune Beebe, defending champion, , be&t'--. • - -ew Co. 110 80. Gil. 

d MI W I b CI I .....-. FOR R EN T - Ii' P R N I SH E D 

,50 to $300 
Famlltes livIng In Iowa CIt, ane! 

IlDflIedla.le vldnlty can 8ecure tl· 
nanma l Cl881ltance on shor t notice. 
We make loans o( $fiO to $300 on 
very reasonable term 8. Repay us 
with one arnall, uniform payment 
ea.ch month; It desIred you have 
20 mon ths to pay. 

a" 9S JaR e leI', oth ot I' belt. Pbon. ato. I apartment. Vo- Bld«., w ash . 
eago and "til l In lhelr ' teens, will ------r---r------~. ~ 
·meet at t he Oznuke Cou ntry club Rooms Wltho~t Board Sa Jngton and CHnlon street. Phone 
tomorro\V In a 36·ho le match wh ich ~099 . ]o'OR RENT-C 0 0 L SLEEPINQ ~ _________ _ 
wllJ decl(h~ lhe 1932 weslern women's 
golf championshIp. 

Both finalists plaYed b.-l llla nlly In 
today's matches. Miss Beebe com· 
'blned a 37 and a 38 to defeat MIss 
Frances Hadfield. Mllwllukee. three 
up, and Miss Wellor ellmln().ted Miss 
Lucille Robinson of D~" Moines, la., 
slate cha mpion, In II. th l'l lllllg t ln ish 
Gn the fi nal green. 

porch room, men or couples, rea
sonab le. p hone 2388, 14 N . Johnso,\' 

Houses for Rent 71 

I"OR RENT-<: 0 L L E Q E l ULL 
apa.rtments. Just compjeted. St r Ict , 

ly modern. 811 E. College. Phone 
1848. 

FOR RENT-NE W DOWNTOWN 
apartn:en ts. Furnished or ullfur· 

nJahed. P hone. au.J. 
FOR RENT- STRICTLY' MODERN 

2·3·. nnd Ii room apartments, tur· 
.... w~w:w~,,: .. ~..,.~w~. =~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.. .... 1 aished or unt urnlshed tor .ummer 

The most su.~ces8rul and ~o. or year. Phone 436. 
"Olilieat waf to place your empty 
house before home·seekers I. , to 
insert all lid III I.he "For Rent" 
001l11lln8, .. ~ 

• 4 ~ • , , 
. fOR RENT-AP kRTllJllNH, ALlIG 

Miss Welle,··s victory on the 18th 
green was tbe most speclacular 
event o( t he play. Two dQwn at t he 
turn, Miss Weller evened the score 
on Ihe 11th and ha l vecJ t he 12t1, . 
MI811 RobInson Won the 18 th , losl t he 
14th and .lln lB hed the 15th one down. 
They h3.lved the 16th and !flss Robin· 

son again evened the coun t on t he 1 ... _j~~~~~~~~~~~2J 
nexl hole. II 

~arllgM. Newly ' remedeJe4. MYI 

ata ba.th. WeH lighted' and ¥CUlll . 

lated. Cl08e In. catl 215 or lee J . 
Braverman at J .B. Casb Blare. 

Musical aad Dancing 40 
Both players drove lOng shots 

sl ra. l~ht down t he ta.lrw9.Y, Ihe h'on 
.. hO~8 3.l8D were about even, but Miss 
Robinson hooked a spoon shot In to 
l he rou&'h while MIa8 Weller 
dropped her hall 10 feet trom Ihe 
pin . MIss R obll1llon J'ecovered 
..ple\ldld ly, however, nnd lay three 
tellt , from Ihe cup on /IeI' fourlh 
'sho t. Misil Welier mIssed hel' pu tt 
and It a l)peared the malch was ovel'. 
As Miss Robinson tapped ber ball 
the crowd gasped. It stopped dead 
III tew Inches from the cuP. Miss 
WelleI' holed out to fi ni sh one up. 

, 
, ,Bee8 neat lIawk.8 

LONG DISTANCE AND QENERAIi 
Ilaulln&. Furniture moved, crated 

lind IhiPpecI . Pool care tor Calltof 
.. and Beattie. Tboml*)D Trana 
t. u... 

BURLINGTON, J uly 14 (AP) - A . ' ___________ "'" 

spectacula r r unning catch by Hawley 
In lhe ninth Inning a nd lh e pitch In&' 
ot Paulsen who relieved J ones In the 
sevent h to check a threatentng ra lly, 
comblne(l III gl~e th,e13ee8.th~ lr 
s tra~At vlClQty over th._ Waierlop 
Ra.wke tonlgbt, 8 to fi. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIo'lia&-S ....... 

8&0,... 

"""bt 
.... 0IMuIU7 ........ ......... 

, I 

f) ,,-Nt:lINO BCHOOlt -BALL8,OOMJ 
tap .... lItep duol",; PMn. 1 U 
n~ RotlOl . APftt ' Uaultlltn". 

Dr. O. 8. Li'mo8etJl 
The Unlver8lt, 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An low. OrA4l. Palm., Orad. 

OWc_219 Re8.-1063 
, Oppo8lte Tbe Jeffel'llOD Hotel 

". 

DR. S. A, NBUMA1'CN 
()hlropractor. 

Neurocalometer Servlce-
Latest lOetho!!. 

"Keep Young by Keepln&, 
H'althy" 

1! t-! B, CoUea. 
01. Phone S850W Ret. 1'b_I'" 

We accept furni ture, autOA, live· 
stock. dla.r;.\ond*, etc .. U Cl8Curlty. 

FARMERS-InQuire about our 
special Farm .Loan Plan . 

If you wleh ., loa.n, see Dur local 
repreaentaUve-

J, R. Baschnagel " Son 
,n T J. C. Baok BidS. Phone U 5 

Represen tlnJr 
Allber and Company 

IIQultable Bldlr. De~ Molnea 

L 

... eators 
Borrow up 
to .38.08 

YOUr. 
1'laI.tare 

'Our Speclal RepAyment Plan {or 
those In tbe teaching profesBlon 
mak es Lt possIble for you to ell
t end your loan over 20 m onths. 
.NO prlnclpal pay ment w ill be due 
until schOOl opens next fall . 

You I1&Y. only Interest during 
Slimmer montha. 

Prompt Conflden UaI Service 

I Domestic 
I tlaanee 
ieorporatl'on 
1110 S. Lln,n St. £1I0.'e 741 

Empl()Ylllent. Wanted 34 
WANTED- TYPING, ALL KINDS. 

Ite .. on.bl.. ~all 65.·J. 

Minnesotans, 
Texans Battle 
for S. D. Title ~A 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 14 n 
(AP)-'I'exllS and Minnesota w.ere.· tJ 
tho only staleA r('pres(' nLed ton the , 
Reml·flnal,. In thC' ml'n '" singles ot t 
the South Dakota. open lennls lour· 
nalll('nt as a r('ault or touay's play. 

South Dakota lost· lIs last reprs· 
senlatlv(' when . Charles Heacbck, 
little RapId ('Itlan who held the I i 
title In 1928, lost to Ih rangy KarL 
Kamrath o( AUHlln, 'fex., 1ft 

The SCOI'C Was 6'1, 

In a t emperature opproachlng 100 ""J( 
cl gr s. Slerllng \\'lIllams ot Aus· 
tin . outlasted Pa ul SC'h "er ot MIn. 
neapOlis , 0·3, 6·3, 10 en 11'1' the semi· 
tln3.ls. 

Sche" el' al,parently til' d In the 
lllst set anti committed 1110llY er ' 
rors. JDJ 'rl 

W·. F. " ' lden, lIJJnnea.polis veter· .' ,r,t 
an, accounted to,· Earl Calvert ; 
Sioux City. 6·3. 0·1, while Charles 
Brltzlus, rankIng 1,layel' of lhe u nto 
"erslty or lI1ltlll eHota, eliminated 
Paul ">Voler Uf H1H'luun, 0·0. 6·2. 

Ono Of Ihe """,i ·fh'U I matche8 
will be tomul'I'ow and the other Silt
U1'day , willt the finals schedu led tor 
Sunday afle,' nuon. , •• 

AMEIUCAN f\ SSOC1lA'flO N 
St. Paul 4; Toledo 2. 
1Il1nn"allo\ls 6: Colum bus 4. 
lIll1waul<ep 5; .Indlanapolls 4. 
Loulsl'lIIe 10 ; Kansas CIty ~ . 

DUBUQUE . .Iuly H (AP) - By "' .. I 
pounLiing Ed Steltno Itlu'd behind er·· " ' j> 

I'alle tleiding, Moline won the odd i ,f 

"ame of tlt e RI' I'If'A today, 11 to 5. 

. u, 

ON .FIELD J)IJ '.1 , 

hou se tennIs cOUl·ls. Loser call 'l"If_ 

a! 10\\'an ortlce and pay ror ad. . , 11 

LOST- PARKER PENCIL-NAME 
on band. Leave al DaJly Iowan 

r"trJce. 

.HILDS :MESH BAG IN 
Or nenr main posloGlce. Lellve at .,, ' 

Iowan o(flce. 
"" " 

FOUND-CRUTeII AT l OWAN OF. ,. ..... ' .J" 

nee. Phone 200. 'Ill 
____ 1 ::1110.1 & 

Automobiles for Sale 9 11',, ')1 
_ .. , " j J_" h ' 

,J ~ Ie 
)''; r{ 

.1 ,t 

~~.' .;! II --~~ ,_It 

" 

All Makes-AU Model8 ' 
$25.00 ~n~ up 

NALt 
Chevrolet (:0., Inc • 

Phone 481 
120 

Private Instruc:tion .u 

SUNNYSIDE " 
Private Nursery School. 
Gladys Palmer, Ph.Q. 

Director 
618 Grant St. ,' . 

Wanted-Laundry • ______________ 1 'J."~ 

WANTJo::D- LAlJNDn'i- efl CEN'l'8 '. I Jt 

dozen garments, wasbecl ' &l1li HHI/' 
Ironed . C3.l1 tor anll .... Uver. PbOM.. I"~Q'" 
4208·W. 

WAN'I' I'lD- S'fUDENT OR FAlQ. 
" 

Iy la ulld ,·y. Culled fo r ane! e!ellver- d'l" 

ea. Phone 41 83. 
< , l q ~ #(\0 

A LA UNDB'Y 'l'HA't ClI.'LL8 lI.lfl) •. /p . 

delivers. Hom. wOt'k. • .... "" ~d' 
"'i 18t •. - --,.., ..I, • i-r.If 
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Falls, Falling Objects Cause Most Industrial Accidents • 
In State 

NumherHurt 
in Industrial 
Mishaps, 380 

Three Persons Die 
Month as Result 

of Accidents / 
DES MOINES, July 14 CAP) - or 

!so Industrial accldenb In Iowa In 
June. 77 were rnlls, wIth the Hetlond 
largest number, 63, InvolvIng tall · 
Jng objects, A. L. Urick, .tate labor 
commlasloner, reported today. 

Theil!! mlshapB reBulted In brul es 
10 36 persona, cuts and laceratlonB 
to 20. and 35 frac tures or broken 
11mbS. 

Includts 66 8rul tt 
r ick 's table divides tho accldent8 

Inlo the following clusee: 
Bruises, 66; burnB, 18; concussIon., 

I ; CU18, 109; dislocations, 2; electrIcal 
shocke, 2; fractures or hreaks, 51; 
foreign substance In eye, 9: hernia, 
7; Intected wounds , %7; mulLlple In · 
Juries, 4; s trains and sprains, 76. 
Nine ILmputntlons were necessary. 

Eight other ILccldenlB were not In· 
cluded. becatl ot lack of cluB1tlca' 
tlon . There we,·o three d alhilin this 
Itat~ Il\.tJt month In In/lust rlal acel· 
dents. twO Involving e lpctrlclty and 
onll ~au8(, or failing obJ~cts. 

,,'om('n were hurt In 10 accIdents. 
c1alJl!ltled 88 tollows: Falling obj etl!, 
1; f&.l1s, 3; mUng, 1; other machlner)' 
1, millcellan OU8, 4. 

Af'eldents from l\l llrhlne8 
Machines Or objocts causing acct· 

dent. Includ('d: 

SEEKS SOLUTION OF SECRETS 

Dr. Ernest O. Wollao, instructor io phy ics at the ni,'c l'sityor 
hicago, with apparutll. he U~ in the study of X.rayti. Today 

Dr, Wollan is on bi ' way to bleak pitzbergen, in the shadow of the 
north pole, to study the mysteriol1S cObIllic rays that shower down 
0 11 earth from ollter space. '1'he cosmic rlly arc believed to be reo 
lated to the X.fays, 

, 

Stocks Make 
Slow Drop to 

Lower Ground 

Net Lo e Average 
Little; Lack 
Stimulation 

Futurities in 
Wheat Slough 
Into New Low 

Market Close Shaky 
at Day's Lowe t 

Ratings 

Belts, 3; craneS. 4: exploelon8. 3; 
fl ying mlRslle. 20 ; gClu' ,2; m ('han leal 
hammers, 2; hand tools, 89; m old "I' 

ladles, ) ; nalls, H ; mechanical saws, 
3: trueklng, 4; other machlner)', 30; 
mlllC(lllaneou~, 49. 

1I10at otten the tlngel'S were hurt. 
Th r wer 66 InalanC111 oC tills In· 

III CAGO, Jul )' 14 (AP) - All tu · 

ture d IIvt'rlra of wheat Ima.~hed 

dawn IlItp today, and outdid the sea· 

NEW YOnK. July 14 lAP) - ACter 
a huyln&' flurry In the tlrst halt hour, 
Btocks made fl dlgnltlcd withdrawal 

jury. OlhI'r parts ot the body hu rt to lower grou nd today. 
tn l l Mn'8 )ll'evlvuR bottom pde recol·rI. 

c u< e : , nvlously, the mark t \I al! unabl 
Jlead. 13 Instances; eyes, 22; taco to move counler to reactions In wh~at , Stop 1088 "elling and g('nMal IIqul · 

and neck, 10: a rm and lbow, 22; halll! cotlon and livestock, the cammodl. dation SN In, wIth trade altention 
and wrl81. 55: shOUlder, 9; hlp, 3; ties who~e actvancp had Rtlmulated focused on wllrnlmu diSpatched to 
o llar bono, I: back and Id, 44 ; ribs them on W~dnp8day. 

and hI' aJltbone, 6; I~g or knee, 44 ; Net lo! ~. RVcrl\getl small , cxcept 
toot 0 " ankl ,62: t0t'8, 17; xtremltles, Cor a drop ot 5 points In A uburn and 

I'resldent Iloover and congrp8Hlonai 

11'0.(1".. th(\( A. breakdown or com · 

modlty ma"kel machinery WA.S 
thrt'atened during Ihe IIPavy crop 
movement of whea\. Tht' warnhlll's. 
whIch callle 'rom the prlnclval com· 

16. ot a.bout a point 'ath In i\m~rlcan 
Telephone, U. S . fltc~1 prefpl'rrd. Am· 

Fair Offers 
$12,000 for 

Best Horses 
State Plans Promotion 

for Colt Rai jng 
by Boys, Girls 

DES MOlNE , July 13, (AP)
More than $t2.009 In horse premIums 
will be off red by the Iowa State Fill\' 
this y('ar to promote a. revIval of 
horse raIsing In Iowa and 10 Intereet 
farm boys and g ir ls In raising colts, 
D an C. F. Curtis •. sup "Intendent oC 
lhe horll'" division. a'lnOUllr (l today, 

Dean Curtlss believes that mol' 
horsea on Iowa tarms would help 
cUl down the tarmer' C0811 and a id 
In usIng 80m of hIs surplus crops. 

lfOl'!le8 Rca~e 

"Everyono agreel that one thing 
wrong with the farm buslnes8 Is the 
.carclty of good, well bred heavy 
horses." Dean Curtls said today. , 

.. WI th grai n prices as cheap al 
t hey arc nOw more horHes on lown 
farms where an abundance of forage 
goes to waste wou ld pla.y a. real pa.rt 
In helping cut down the farmer's 
coats and help usc some of the sur· 
plus crops. The hon Is bound to 
como back within the noxt few ycars 
all(! by raisIng good colts now, Iowa 
farm ers will be In a position to pro· 
fit more la rge ly when this turn 
comes. Horses a nd mules a.re the oll'y 
farm products that have Increased In 
value durIng the lut year," Dean 
Curtiss maintained. 

Special CI ... 
A special claselflcatlon tor farm 

colle has been provIded at thla year's 
fair ofrerlng $400 In premIums on 
yearling grade or pure br d eolts to 
be tltted and Shown by farm boys 
and gIrls bet ween the Rge1l ot 10 and 
2Q. 

Bite OIve8 Infection 
ELLIOTT CAP) - In feotlon Crom 

~rlcan Can, oca ColA. an ,1 Allierl 
Ch~mleal , the setback wn_ or minor 
p,·oportlons. on th(' hMI" oC net 
changes, although many favorite 
had been a point hIghet' durin", the 
early rIse. 

Million Shllrp nll"lnp,~ 

Transactions agaIn npproxfll1aterl 
tho million .hnre mark, actu I turn· 
over being 999.20:; , 

Allhough Wall Street WILlI doubt· 
lells a little dlsarmohltp,1 Ihllt 8tocks 
wer unable to ca,'ry throulrh «nuth· 
er advance, b"okm's 1I1ilught thtl list 
had done reasonably wpll In vI \V of 
the abSence of sUmulRtlng ncws. 

Tho (edl'ml rescrve system resumNI 
Its governmenl sccurlLy purch08l11g. 
In ter"u"ted laHt week. bu l on the 
smallest ecale 80 tar rPflO"lpd slllee 
acLlvl' accumulation was started l'al'ly 
In April . 't'hl~ wl'(!k 's InCH'nwnt \VnH 
abOut $29,000,000. Bor ru\\,lng'8 of 
memh r banks rOBe $16.000 ,000, whll 
open lIlarl'ct hi li purchaHeH w('r(> orf 
by a PJl roxlmntl'ly the Ilame amount. 

Loun8 Drop 
The we kly condItIon 8!1ltpmen t ot 

New York CILY reportlng member 
bn.nks show d a. rlrop oC $~9,OOO,OOO 

In loans and Investments. Loans 
were fncr a8(>d In bOth the security 
and "all olh r" categories, the total 
gain bing $42,000 ,000. Virtually all 
or the $71.000.000 drop hy Inv!'HtltlentH 
was In holdIngs of U S. gov(' l·nmeflts. 

Junior C. of C. 
Takes Charter 

National Organization 
()fficials "isit 
Local Group 

modlly eX('hang('s ot lh~ countl·y, 
~ald It 11'1'0 v(' sltuatlon had resUlted 
frOIll "thl' IIlll'rl), prohlhltlve tAX of 
5 c~ntft on cnch SlOO value of Culure 
eommodlty tranBactlons, a 400 pel' 
cent IncrClUle." 

Ullde,· Wedne rlay 
Wheat cl08N1 shaky t the day' s 

lowe.t Clll'ur('s, I 5·8 2 cllnts under I 
y s terde)"" finish, corn 3·4 1 1·8 
down. Oat8 1·2@ 1 ocr, and p"ovlslons' 
.howlng 2 cenls to 10 cents decline. 

Co\larllJe ot wheat values took place 
In the (fnal hour suhsequent to unex ' 
Jl eted In('rPM of hedlrh'lr preBsure. 
Pit "peclaliKls aRId that fn absence 
of any broad pxport demand, the mRr· 
kN WI\.tJ dependent on speculatlve 
buyIng powl'r to absorb hedll"lng 
lIIlles, and this It was unable to do. 

No lkarH 
AMide trom developments regarding 

th~ huge Incl'QlUlc oC commodIty px· 
change taxes, the day's nowlS was not 
especIally bearish. Northwest ad· 
vices Indicated that although the 
spring wheat crop outlook was stlll 
I)"ood , detedoratlon In SfJme 8 cUo ne 
had 8haded pro~pecls 80 tllI\t there 
would be no bumper yield . 

om, oats a.nd rye to\lowed the 
trend of whrat. 

ProvIsIons work <1 lower, Intluenc, 
ed by 8etback ~ both In hog values aOll 
In graIns. 

Man Arre ted on 
Loitering Charge 

at Sig Chi House 

Charges of loitering w re flied 

)'es te ,'day agaInst a man givIng the " 
name ot Andrnw Gaze, and clalmJng 
rellidence In Joliet. 111. He wa ... 
a rrested :.bout 5 a .m. yesLerday near I 
th e SIgma C hi traternlty houso at 

The IOWa, CIty J unIor Chamber Of 703 N. DubuqUe street . 
Commerce was presented wJth a When the man ente"ed the Sigma· 
charter trom lhe national organlza· Chi hou"e the beams C,·OOl his CllUlh . 
tlon at a lun cheon In the plnll room hghl woke Brydon O. Myors, a stu· 
of Relch 's cafe ycsterday. dent sleeping downstaIrs. Myers 

Complimenting the recently or· challenged Gl1ztl, who I'xplalnecl that 
ganlted allSoclaUon on Its work on he was lookIng fOr the Alpha. Tau 
the Fourth of .July celebratIon, Omega house. 

Both Mr, Olmstead and Harry Pollee Judge Charles L. r.ager yes. , 

George Olmstead. national pre!ldent, Gaze lett, and lI!"ycrK called the 
urged the group to contInue it .. s pro· "alice who arrellt~d tbe vlsllo,·. AI· 
Ifram ot civic achievement. I t hough he wu 10 appear before 

Kruz of Des Moine • . nationa.l eecre· t "day, hIs case did not come up. •• ;============~ tary. explained the .JunIor Chamber 11 heartng will probably be beld 
I COURT HOUSE • of Comm erce movement, and sug. 8umet[me today. 

I I ge.sted principle. of acLlon tor the 

a. tick bile three weeks ago hu ne· 
cessltated an operation on the 8 year 
olet son of Mrs. D. C. Perley. HIs 
neck glands were poIsoned. 

PIGEON HOI4ES locp.1 chapter. 
Cooperation wIth the senlo,' cham· Attend MUllle Meetlnr 

. ------------ . iJer. and the development and tollow· Bruce E . Mahan, dIrec tor ot the 
Allo .. Set on ClaIm 

P . W . Richardson WIUI allowed a 
SI1I .34 set oft against hIe Indpbted· 
neM to lhe Iowa City SavIngs bank 
yesterday. 

Alike for DIvorce 
Wendell Beaton Palmer tiled a. pe. 

tillon yesterday asking for a divorce 
trom VIrginIa Newbold Pa.lmer on 
grounds ot dele rtion. 

Ing ot a detlnJte program were e:rtenslon dlvlslon, Prot. Charles B. 
recommended. A golden key will be Righter of the music department, ! 
presented. at the end oC each year, I and Martln M. McIntlre, G of Audu. ' 
to the member or the local organlza· bon, are a.ttendlng a meeting of the I 
tlon who has shown the greatest latRte music festival committee, this I 
Interesl In civic Improvement, Mr. 'eek end In Ch&rh18 City, All three I 
Kruz announ ced. r Hre mem bers of tbe festival commIt· I 

Announcement of the national I t ell. 
('onventlon to be held August 3 at :::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;:::; 
Pasadena, al.. Wall Cade at the POLICE NEWS 
meeting, and all memne.'s we,'e 
urged to attend. 

DrIvers' Ucenlles A vote of aPpro\'sl was given teo R. Shackson, motor runnlnc un· 
Applications tor drive ... ' IIcenees 'Veldon B. Gipple for bls WOrk as attended. $1 and coall. 

were tiled In the office of Sherltf Don !mana.ger of the Fourth Of .Jul)· R. E . McTure, intoxlca.tlon, ,5 
McComas yesterda.y hy 10 Iowa City celebration. Dan C. Dutcher pre· a nd e08ts, 
resldent~. They are Ted Smith, Max JlJded at thl' meeting. Nicoli M.kabbek and .Joseph Atar, 
Otto, Mrs. T. L. Rabourn. J , H. AI· I peddling without a permit. ,5 and 
le n, Walter C. Klelnpell, Earl C'l An ax . burled 18 Inches beneath CUllIl, a pIece, tIne 8uspended on pro
Rplmche, Denver A. BUllhy, L. C. the bark, WQII found In a tree on the I vision they leave town, 
,1ohn"',", MA.helle A. FnlOU, and 'arm or Sam Harrison, neRr PhIlR' Hnrold Oehler, oVllrUme parking, 
J{arrr Dicken, 4elphla, MIM, ,1, 

Certainly you'll stare at the,' prices! 

Then You'll Start Buying 

COASTS' $3.,500.00 

" Sell" Sale 

I 

I 

Yon can well expect to be shocked at the 
low prices on quality merchandise. The 
goods must be sold and you are the 
person who must and will buy them! 

GET IN LINE TODAY 
It's almost as if the mint were calling you I The entire 
tock at 60, 4,0 and even 20 cents on the dollar. 

Ihese goods if we have to give them to you .•. and that's 
virtually what we're doing. 

You didn't buy this stock at the lowest prices in 20 
year ... 0 it's here today in tead of where it should 
be. It can't wear itself out. It's yours by every law of 
logic and we have decided that you are going to have 

y cs .•• we're being sensational. We tried being sa.ne 
in our selling bnt no selling resulted and now if you'll 
listen to reason ... you'll have tbe clothing you've long 
needed at prices you never expected to see. 

Come Today! Brave the Crowds! 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
SPRING SUITS AND TOPCOATS 

$ 85 $ 85 85 

Fast 

Our entire stock of smart, new Hart Schaffner & Marx suits and top .. 
coats at prices that you've never seen quoted before . 1 ••• and we sincere .. 
ly hope you never will again. Tweeds, cheviots, light worsteds, in the 
newest models and patterns. 

Bargains Galore in Every Department Bere! 
c· 

1 

Linen Pure Wool Straw Hats Collar A.ttached 

TROUSERS SWIM SUITS SHIRTS 

speed style Panamas and sailors in white and colors 

$1.45 $1.95 1-3 Off 99c 

Broadcloth Cooper 
SEERSUCKER SUITS GOLF HOSE 

PAJAMAS SHffiTS & SHORTS 

colors, Universal make 
Broadcloth shorts, rayon or Blue and white and gray and Your choice of the stock 

lisle shirts white stripes 

$1.29 39c $3.95 
. 

79c 
. 

COASTS 
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